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About Town
South Methodist Mpworth 

will meet tomorrow eve- 
j  la the church and the epeaher 
[be Albert U MacLean, of Hol- 

■treet. The meeting will be 
j  —lied at a new time, 6:30 p. m.

It la hop^  that there will be a 
I iS i  attendance.

y t — £dna Tajdor, of High 
{ atreet, waa pleasantly surprised 
' naterday evening with a birthday 

party given by a few of Her friend? 
f  at the horne of Irene Matchett, of- 

, Blaeell street,
Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58, I. 

O. R. M„ will bold Its regular 
meeting Monday evening in Tink- 

»̂ er hall at eight o’clock sharp.

4<i M. Reed. oflSouth Main 
atreefj\member of the- Board of 
Selectm ^ and Andrew -Fergu.son, 
0( BrookfiMd street, are in a party 
of sportameiK\vJio have, gone t<> 
Maine for a fishing.

J f r s .  R. Delane^^f .22 H.iw- 
toorne atreet held a faieweil 

S l^rty for her son Georp^vand his 
* three friends, who are joinhig the 

Army Air Corps. They arexpd- 
ward Fraher, William ■ Kenne ^ 
and Edward McManus. During 
the course of the evening they 
were entertained by - the four 
Baulettp Sisters who sang popu
lar songs.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance ‘

KEMP'S

TAXI?
CALL

^ 5 8 8
Pratnptl

tefe !

MANCHESTER TAXI
at. OtflMB. Mgr.
5S Panel! Plooe

Aviation Cadet Knights Plan 
Open Meeting

Wllluiin F. I>nvids»n

William F. Dhridsoiu .s<m of Mr. 
and -Mrs Ohaili-.s j !  Davidson, of 
16 Ijiurel street has passed his ex
aminations as a .Naval aviation 
cadet in the C. S. Naval Re.sorve. 
and expert.H to leave within the 

ext eight weeks He is a gradu
ate of M. H. 3. Cla.ss of ItHlA.

s^ a a
p i^ ic

of the
recent prfmiotljn of Fttorc David 
Barrera, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenic Barrera of .Scho<'l sti’eet-. 
from the rank of Private First 
Class to that of S l^ f .Sergeant. 
He is with the 1 6 fl^  Infantry, 
Regiment now in Califorpia., Sgt. 
Barrera's brother, (tiarles, is First 
Sergeant of Manchester's former 
Company, K of the same regiment.

An Automobile owned by Fred
erick W. Tedford of 1.59 Birch 
atreet parked on the west side of' 
Main street without the brakes be
ing set, .backed out of the stall 
it was parked in and rolled aero.ss I 
the road striking a .gar owned by 
Walter Schultr of 107' Sp'riice 
street, last night. The damage was 
not great and no arres.t was made 
by Officer Arthur Sejunour who 
investigated.

toCdunpliell Cxniiiril 
Have Judge Shed̂  
The Principal Speaker.

as

Campbell Council. No. 67.3, 
Knights of Columbus, will hold 
an 'open meeting at Its home, 
Main and Delmont streets. Mon
day night at'eight o'clock. Mem
bers. non-niemliers and prospects 
for meinberafbo are cordially in
vited to be presVavC Judge Vt’ ll- 
li'aih J.'Shea, formerNilate deputy, 
will be the speaker of thKevening. 
■fudge Shea is to take his.pliKP on 
the SiijH'rior Court bench soon

Following the meeting and 
Jjidge Shea's talk there will be 
refreshments and a social hour. A 
■Jarge attendance is expected.
\ .\nniial Outing Uct- 4

Campbell Council has arranged 
to hold its annual outing on Sun
day, October 4, at Osano's cot
tage. Bolton Lake. A fine duiner 
has been arranged for and a large 
crowd is indicated by. the ticket 
demand. Members o f  the comniit- 
teo fn charge have tlcket.s for 
sale. The committee includes 
Thomas J. Has.sett. Foster' WU- 
iiama, Bernard J. Fogarty. Cor
nelius J. Foley. Kdwiird Pehl. 
Samuel Turcotte and Joseph Pl- 
CSilt.

Monday evening. October 12, 
Columbus Day, the Knights will 
hold a special Coiiimbiia Day ob
servance. This, too, will be an 
open meeting and will be held In 
the K. of C. home at eight o'clock 
lit'tee evening. At this time the 
first, second and third prizes in 
the Cdliimbus essay contest for 
local ’ sclvxil children will be 
awarded and the, first prize win
ning essay wilt be read by the au
thor.

Students at St. Jame.s's school 
will furnish an entertainment pro
gram and refreshments will be 
.served. ■

Heard Along Main Street
And OH Some o f Manche$ter*M Side Streets, Too

"nie general impression seems to 
that the fellowa working In 

war industry plants put in un
usually lo(ig hours. No doubt teey 
do. counting the overtime they 
work. The various afaifts these 
men work probably has a lot to 
do with the impression. .They sleep 
at dilTerent hours o f'fh e  day and 
tfiiey'^<lon't,get around at the aame 
hour* aS other folks and, natural
ly, their friends th^nk that they 
are working the great part 'Of the. 
time.

We wonii^: howevoe, how some 
of these feliows would like to put 
in th^ hours the owners of nelgh- 
bprfiood stoles must work. In 
most-eases in these side stieet 
stores the owner himself is his 

ly clerk with members of his 
fadi^y helping out during rush 
hoiiraJsHe has to get up early in 
the morHing to i;et his slock in 
shape and fie remains right on the 
job iiritil̂  10 dVtock and sometimes 
later aC night.^'SometimeB the.sr 
store me'n .scarcelyNijke time out 
for me,als..

It is next to tmi>08sib1>vto get 
clerks now for these storKjobs 
and in many ' cases the owmera 
could not afTord to put on a fut 
time clerk. They arc limited in 
the amount of their income and 
if they don't keep open into the 
night they might lose some .Vain- 
able biiiiness. Most of them also 
keep their stores open all day Sun
day.- Aa a matter of fact Sunday 
has come to be the buai'est day for 
tee neighborhood store.

So. if yoii hear somebody grum
bling about having to work long 
hours just ask him, how he would 
like to be in the shoes of the 
neighborhood store owner. •

i thutight better of the deed later on 
and left it on a side street where 
it was reported by neighbors as 
having been abandoned. It was 
soon fduixd. who owned the bicycle 
and it was returneil to Bidweil'A.

Now when you pass, BidjvcII's 
you can easily recognize te* bike 
that was stolen fo^a day because 
there is a chaiiT through the 
.spokes and around the frame big 
enough to tether a bull. It would 
take some stealing to steal teat 
bike now.

Have a Good Time— Enjoy Good Food!
Reymander's Restaurant

“ For Those Who W'ant the Best”
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

HINE AM) D.4NCE TOMGHT!
Roast Long Island Duckling

Half BroilersX Chicken Cacciatore Roast Beef 
Steaks xOysters Clams On the Half Shell

And Other Good Things To Eat 
VINTAGE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEERS

1942
Chevrolet 5-Pa.s«. Coupe 

1941
Oldsmohile .5-Pa.ss. Coupe 

1941
Pontiac Chieftain Sedan 

1941 Pontiac 
Convertible Coupe 

1941
Pontiac Torpedo Sedan 

19fl
Plymouth Del.uxe Sedan 

1941
Dodge Custom Sedan 

1941
Dodge, Custom 2-Door 

1941
Plymouth Custom Coupe 

1911
Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1940
Pontiac. Torpedo Sedan 

1940 X /
Pontiac ? Pass. Cixipe 

1910
Chevrolet Del.uxe Sedan 

1940 /
Willy s Del.uxe Sedan 

1910
Ford DcT̂ uxe 2-D<M*r 

19.19
Ruiek Centurv Sedan 

1,9[9 ■ N,
F-Mymouth Del.uxe S<dan 

19.-59
. Ford Del.uxe ‘f-lhair 
19;l9

Pontiac Del.uxe Sedan 
19'IR

Plymouth Del.uxe Sedan
19.17

Chevrolet Del.Uve Sedan 
1917

Plymouth Del.uxe Sedan
19.17

Pontiac DeLpxe'Sedan 
1917 .

D«»dge Del.uxe Sedan
19.17

Buick Special .Sedan

2 5  Cars 1 9 3 5  to 1 9 3 6
Most cars listed have 

Radios and lleatera and 
Good Tires.

L ibera l A llow ance!

Weekly or Monthly  ̂
Paymenta — 1.5 Monthal

COLE , 
MOTORS

(At the Center) 
TELEPHONE 41«4 .  4165 
--------------< ------------- -̂---------- —

— NOTICE —
YOUNG REPUBLICAN DINNER AND DANTE 

lime ha« been changed from -8 p. m.'Mp 6:15 p. m.. 
Wedne.sday, Sept. .10, 1912, due to previous commitments 
of the Guest of Honor —  Raymond Baldwin.

A FEW TICKETS LEFT 

T elep h on e............................... 5212

OAK GRILL-
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

i ) / m  A N D  D A N C E
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DEI.iriOUS FOODS — .MODEST PRICES! 
Half Broilers Roa.st lk>cf -. Veaj Cutlets
.Steaks Roast Turkey Roast Pork

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
10 Oak Street Tel. 1891

We were talking with a milk
man tee other tiay and wc chanced 
to discuss some of his experiences 
in delivering bis 'dairy products 
early in the morning. He told 
us teat he gets the biggest kick 
out of some of the notes that are 
left -for him in bottles.

Quite frequently he gets notes 
asking him to ring the doorbell 
until the 'occupant of the house 
i^nswers. The man of the house 
may be keeping bachelor quarters 
and he uses the milkman for an 
alarm clock. In one.ea.se a man 
who wants to get up early and go 
fishing asks him to ring the door
bell to wake him up. . j

One note he got read; “Milk- | 
^man, please call tomorrow for I 
ymir money. Today I'm gone to 
get beautiful.” i

Another cu.stomer left a note 
that may or may not have had a 
rather di.sparaging tone aa to the 
quality of his pnxluct. It read; 
“ Please stop leaving milk any 
more. My cat died ye.sterday.''

ThLs past summer one custom
er put out a saucer by tee back 
door and left a note saying that 
she was going away for a week's 
vacation. She asked tee niilk- 
man not to leave tee regular sup
ply of milk but to please fill the, 
saucer each morning for her cat;

IncidenUlly, this particujar* 
milkman wushes that his Company 
would go back to the horse era 
He favors a horse-drawn milk 
wagon over the motor - truck be
cause tee horse learns the route 
and there is hardly anyi effort 
necessary to get around.

.Purchasers of used automobiles 
I pbac a rather perplexing problem 

for the assessors this year, we 
heard a group of Main street gos- 
sipers remarking tee other .̂.day- 
Justs how can they figure deprecia
tion <m an guto^btle , now that 
used _cara are bringing such high 
prices? Usually the assessment on 
an automobile goes down each 
year As annual depreciation is 
figured.

But aren't used cars more val
uable right now than they hax’e 
been previously? We know of a 
1941 Packard teat sold tor 41.700 
the other day. It doesn't seem that 
the as.sessment on that car should 
drop this .year because it is almost 
as valuabie to its -owner as when 
it was new.

Perhaps Messrs Hohenthal. 
L^wie and .Mutrie have figured out 
a' means of handling the a.uess- 
ments on second hand pars al
ready. ft will be interesting to 
know their opinions.

They are doing some wondering 
over on the West Side, wondering 
Vvhy the ba.sc'hajl diamond on the 
l-'oiir Acres lot must be'torn up 
just to accomnioiuHc the higl* 
.school football tearnXfor three 
home games. P.resetit plans call 
for pulling up the backstop! one 
fence, home plate, the p it^ ers  
box and the iron rings to whiem 
each (rf the bases is attached;'

• The recreation committee has 
spent about $800 putting that dia
mond in good shape and It is dif
ficult to reason, local sports fol
lowers say. how any plan to tear, 
up the diamond for a football 
gridiron is justified. Football has 

played many years at the 
Wefttaide. And the gridiron was 
laid otK!,(te>ng the Cooper Hill 
street s id a o f the lot or in the 
grass thatxnijkes up the outfield 
of the ba.sebalKdiamond. A good 
big crowd could HK,accommodated 
with tee gridiron in th^t spot, too.

It's well nigh impo.ssib'le'^ have 
a firing .squad on duty at a mjli- 
taiy funeral in Manchester. 
local Legion Post has the rifles, but 
it hasn't the ammunition and can't 
get it now.

The local anti-aircraft batter
ies. of course, have the rifles and 
the ammunition. They could let 
the Legion have the ammunition 
for Us rifles but the battery's am
munition (Joesn't flt the Legion's 
rifies. The local • troops cannot 
loan their rifles becaiise of military 
legiilation and for the-same reason 
none of the anti-aircraft troops 
can serve as a firing squad for 
anyone except someone in the pres
ent service. *

The local State Guard .companies 
have no rifles any more and • are 
awaiting shotguns. So militarv 
funerals for veterans of the last 
war seem Xo be out for the time 
being a.t least.

Raymond Cooper, deputy air 
raid warden In the Manche.ster 
Civilian Defense Council, has been 
named Regional, Deputy Oiief Air 
Raid Warden for this district, it 
wSs announced last night. .Mr. 
Cooper recently attended tee De
fense f^uncil school at Amherst 
College. The selection was made 
this week. Out of all the eleven 
towns which comprise the district 
the selection reflects favorably on 
Chief Air Raid Warden .Thomas 
Weir of Manchesiei under whose 
tutelage Mr. Cooper acquired his 
experience.

On Tuesday evening, September 
29, Mr, Cooper will address GilJ- 
botis Assembly. Catholic Ladies of 
Colipnbus at the .Knights of C6- 
Itimbus Home on Main street. The 
Assembly will hold a business 
meeting and social after which 

►Mr. Cooper will explain the funda
mentals of the pre.sent setup • for 
civilian detense. The commitlee in 
charge of the affair is headed by 
Mrs. John J. Tlvnan, chairman. 
Mrs, Helen Thomas, co-chturman, 
Mrs. Richard Post. Mrs. Charles E. 
Mather, Mrs. John J. Allison, and 
Mrs. Stephen Frey.

Refreshments will be served at 
the conclusion of the affair.

It isn t patriotic to speed and 
thus bum up gas and tires. And 
it s against the law. to drive over 
40. So if you are pacing along Jiist 
under 40 and you are suddenly 
passed by an Unpatriotic speeder 
you are perfectly free to give him
the “ Victory” blast on yoiir horn__
three short toots, and a long one 
That's to simulate the " V  signal 
In the international code, three dots 
and a dash.

One of tee hardc.at working wo
men we know U .Mrs. Haley, of 
Bolton Nfitch. She is working 
from midnight until seven in tee 
morning at the aircraft plant In 
"East Hartford and diirifig the day 
she peddles coal and wood from 
her yard in Bolton. Her husband 
isn't well enough to work and she 
lias been the family provider for a 
number of yeara.

LEGION BINGO
TONIGHT

.\finiiksioii .jOr

Nine 25
Door Big
Prizes Games.. (

4 MONTHLY DOOR PRIZES 
Penny Binjrn Slartu at 7 :30 Sharp

Danrin^r StarU October 3 
Individual Seals for Every Patron 

Refreshments Yree Parking

• What town official was recently 
arrested when caught in an out- 
of-state speed trap and paid a $5 
fine?

The funny part o f tee *|ory is 
that the local man drove with, one 
eye on his speedometer practically 
all the way. He had saved up gas 
to make a necessary trip and re
marked to a fellow riding with 
him that he wanted to be careful 
.ind not go over 40 miles an hour, 
(tut. despite his cautiousness, he 
drove over the posted speed, limit 
in another state and waa caught 
flatfooted. Now he wonders If he 
hadn't been quite so cautious in 
hij home state if he might not 
have escaped the speed trap in a 
neighboring state.

A Manchester man who was In 
court for non-support not long ago 
was ordered to pay his , wife $io 
a week. When court was over he 
was heard to remark 'T o  heck 
with that set-up. I'll fool them all 
and join tee army." He was only 
fooling himself because his wife 
will get her support right out of 
his monthly pay check.

A woman was looking over sonie 
toys in a local store tee other day 
to buy aometBing for her young
ster s birtboay. She was surprised, 
at first, and then angered to find 
that a lot of tee toys were labeled 
“Made in Japan." She told us of 
her experience, and believes some
thing ought to b« done about IL

They were discus.aing the war in 
a local beer parlor the other night 
and two or three wers asserting 
that what was needed was a “sec
ond front.” The bar tender spoke 
up and said "Y ou  keep coming in 
here drinking this beer an’tf ydu'U 
get a second front all right."

—A. Non.

A bicycle waa purchased for 
Bidwell'a candy and ice cream 
store for running errands. It was 
left standing on the sidewalk just 
outside the stor*. Last week 
somebody came along and decided 
to take the bike either for just a 
casual ride or for keeps.

At any rate, whoever took It

Cooper Named 
Deputy Chief

Loj^I Man Appointed 
To Region Position 
For Defense Work.

Board of Appeals 
Tp Meet Thursday

Three poti^ons for changes In 
the zoning rulc's-.w ill be acted upon i 
at a meeting of the Zoning Board ' 
of Appeals to be held Thursday 
evening. Ortober 1. at the Muni
cipal building. Nicholas ftanaen is 
asking'to be allowed to use a. two ; 
car garage on Earl street as liv- ’ 

~ ‘  1. of sow ing quarters. Peter Calhoun. „. 
Porter -street, is asking to be al 
lowed to erert a barn in tee rear 
of a garage to be used as a stable 
for riding horses. This is an AA 
Zone.

Andiaio Brothers are asking for 
permission to erect an addition to 
a bam at Parker street and Man- . 
Chester Green road to house a' ‘ 
truck. This if in an A Zone.

ALICK COFRAM 
(Known As Qoeea .AOee) 
SPIRmiAL MEDIUM 

Hevnnth Danghter of • Seventh Son | 
Bora With • Vea 

Readings Dally, Inelndlng Soqday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoinf- 
ment. In the Serrlea of ttss 
pie for SO Years.
109 Ctaorch Streef, Hartford. Coaa. 

Pboae ,0-0007

NOTICE 4
A a 'f ’Aqpon Stamps Must 
Legally Be guaranteed 
for Deliveries. . ,

Between Oct. 1st
and Oct.'15th

ONLY ESSENTIAL AND 
EMERGENCY DEUVER- 
lES MILL BE MADE 
DURING THAT PERIOD 

On l.ennx Kerosene, 
Range and Fuel Oils.

LibbeyOOCo.
Formerly

The Valvoline Oil Co.

Telephone 3492

RALLY DAY
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th

* . *

South Methodist Church
. Main Street and Hartford Road

9:10—SANrrUARY HOUR FOR ALL 
CHILDREN AND YOUTH

10:45—MORNING WORSHIP 
Sermon: “ Maintaining the Spiritual Glow’’ 

Rev, Ralph W. Ward, Jr. *
MUSIC BY SOUTH CHURCH CHOIR

J. Thurston Noe, Organi.st'and Conductor
*

SUPER-BINGO
s200 IN PRfZES

ARMY & NAVY d u B , Inc.
Saturday^ September 26
AT 8:15 P.M. 25 GA.MES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3) $10.00 GAMES!
(1) $20.00 GAME! (1) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

NOW!
M f/i<i

Time To Plant
to

Gain A Year’s Growth

5Q Varieties

Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
Flowering Shrubs— Hedging

FREE LANDSCAPING ADVICE — Free expert advice 
will be given, on what, when and how to plant. Just 
bring a sketch of your ground.s showing existing trees, 
plants and building.s. ' We do landscape work. '
DIRECTIONS—iFor people living West of the Connecti
cut River, drive out Burnside venue,which Is mIR 
North of Church Corners, Ea.st Hartford. .\t Manches
ter Green continue East for *4 of a mile to Lake Street 
and follow our signs to the farm.

WILSON’S Nurseries
Lak>, Street Manchester, Conn.

OPEN DAYI^H T UNTIL DARK

F r ^  Enlargement
tVith Every Roll o f Film 
Developed and Printed 4 U

EIJTE STTIDIO

HantTPicked

McIntosh Apples
50c and $1.00

Basket.

ALVAH ITUSSELL
..-hlountaia Road, 

Glastonbury

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
19

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
i^ e n «a g  CMekaa. Btenfea, WpngKeWI oad BavtaB. 

Ofdeta Pnt Dp Ta “Wvfc* Oat.
NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

Conserve and get along with what you have. Keep your 
house in repair. Insulate it to ^tlserve fuel and provide 
more home comfort. Convert your fum acf hack to a^coah- 
homer.

Loam may be .obtained to do thi« work, 
information.

See us for "further

The Manchester Trust Company
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp,

If Wise, One Buys War Savings Bonds Now!
Aveiage Daily Circulation 
Fctr tlw Menta of Angnat, 1942

. 7,530
Member of the Audit 

Buixian of Clrcnlattoiie -
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreoaat of U. 9 - Weather Biaean

Mooh cooler tooigtlt with fight 
froat and dangM o t heavy froet In 
exposed piaoea.

VOL. LXI„ NO. 306 (daaoUled Adverttang on Page 12) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE-CEI

300
American Citizens 
In Occupied Area

'Seized as Potential Host
ages; Move Adds -to. 
Tension Pierre La
val’ s Government in 
Vichy; Di p l o ma t s  
Without Official ^ord .
Bern, Switzerland. Sept. 
—(fli)— The Germans: have 

seized some 300 , Americans 
in occupied Fraoce as poten
tial hostages, diplomatic 
quarters here learned today, 
in a rpove which added to the 
tension in Pierre Laval’s gov
ernment in Vichy. -News of 
the seizures came from private 
sources In Paris. American diplo
matic sources were without offi
cial word but It caused no sur
prise, since' Americans In the oc
cupied zone are liable to intern
ment by tee Nazis as enetny 
aliens.

Trying to Get Full Pacts 
(Secretarj’ of State Hull In 

Washington told his press ednfer- 
■ ence teat the United. States gov

ernment was trying to get— the 
full facts and that., he was await
ing a report from the American 
charge d'affaires at Vichy).

Those held were Americans who 
for one reason or another remain
ed In occupied France pending 
negotiations for their repatriation.

- It.w as assumed that tf repatria- 
Don were permitted the Germans 
would ask for the return of an 
equal number of Germans in the 
United .SUtes.

Tha roundup and other inci
dents, especially tee United States' 
endorsement of the British occu
pation of Madagascar, have serv
ed to create the most critical 
situation thus far In American- 
French relations, French observ
ers of the Vichy scene said.

12Q.0M Wortcers Demai|ded 
Laval is faced with the gteatest 

dlfflcuUiea in the negotiations 
with Germany for 120,000 French 
workers, which private sources 
said bad been demanded within 
three areeks. Mindful of the senti
ment of tee French,. Laval de
clared that this would Involve 
strong compulsion which-he dared 
not exert. Information from--Paris 
said.

According to these adviced, 
larval is determined to pursue 
cofiaboratlon In his own way. If 
he chooses to stand against full 
conscription of workers, there Is 
a posBibility of his being pushed 
out of the government, it was re
ported. In such a case he could 
adopt the role of having stood for 
the rights of FYenchmen. There 
waa, one rumor that he had even 
threatened to go to north Africa.

Bedanx Among Hoetages 
It was reported Without confir

mation that Charles E. Bedaiix, 
friend of the Duke and Duchess 
of 'Windsor whose wlfc'ls the form-

(Osnttaaed Pago Eight)
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Urges Ending 
Labor Raids

Frey Declaren Praclice 
Neither  ̂ Good Union- 
iatn Nor Americanism.

• Toronto, SepL 28—IIP)— Johfi 
P. Frey, president of the AFL 
Metal Trades department, ap
pealed today for an end of what 
he called the "fractricidal policy” 
of membership raiding by rival 
unions. He declared the practice 
was “neither good trade unionism 
nor good Americanism."

Frey's views on this and other 
aspects o f the schism in organ
ised labor were expressed in his 
annua] report submitted to the 
Metal Trades -department at the 
opening of its annual convention 
today; The department repre- 
aents a large segment o f unions 
lii the Americsn Federation o f 
Labor, which opens a two-week 
masting in Toronto next Monday.

N ot'O urylag Oat FOHey
After Pearl Harbor, said Frey, 

"public statements that raiding 
would he absndoned were made 
by both President WUltam Green. 
AFL, and President PhlHp-Murray, 
CIO. It was hoped that these 
atatsmsnts o f policy would bring, 
raiding to an end, at least during 
tbs period o f war, tiut. unfortu
nately, local and national repre- 
sentattvea were either unwilling or 
unable to eany this policy into 
effect

"Raiding continues to be an ever 
present problem. Acthra efforts 
are made to secuia a CIO foothold 
In plants under union shop agree
ments, with Mstal'-Trades councUa, 
and tbs Intsrnatlonal unions whose 
msmbsin am  amployed. This un
fortunate and unjustifled condition

Yanks Show 
How They H  
Hit Enemies

Parachute Troops'Drop 
Onto Irish Bogs and 
Surprise Tommies in 
Recent Battle Practice.

Jap Bombers Attack Transports at Guadalcanal

l||ij I. II *ISHPI I lltLi I III I iM I
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With the A. E. F. In Northern 
Ireland, Sept. 28 (>P»—American 
parachute troops showed the Brit
ish. Army and Ulstermen 'now they 
will hit the Axis when the time 
comes by dropplftg onto Irish 
bogs, surprising tee Tommies in 
large-scale battle practice re
cently.

Hundreds of young and tough 
Americans with full fighting 
equipment leaped from huge troop 
transports in this first exhibition 
Of their skill In Northern Ireland. 
The presence ■ of the Americsn 
parachutists in Britain was dis
closed only 10 days. ago.

First from the sky in the maneu- 
wrs, held as British troops had 
been "fighting" for da.vs a.gainst 
fellow soldiers simulating invad
ers. wa.s Lieut. Oscar Kerstetter 
of Elmira. N. Y .- 

Would Rather Land on Limb 
Coming down in a soggy bog. 

he commented; “ Ireland is a swell

(Continued on Page Two)

FRers Blast 
Japs’ Bases, 
Supply Lilies

Bombers and Fighters 
Inflict Considerable 
Damage Without Loss 
Of Single Plane.
'Chungking, Sept. 28 — OP) — 

Bombers and lighters ot the Unit
ed States Army Air Forces blast
ed Japanese bases and line of com
munication west of the Salween 
river in southwest Yunnan prov
ince yesterday. Inflicting consider
able damage- without the loos o f a 
single plane. Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
StllweU's headquarters announced 
today.

Numeroua direct hits were scor
ed on buildings at Mengahth and 
Tengyueh. sUrting a number of 
flres, the bulletin said.

"Five separate groups of Japa'-' 
nese barracks were strafed when 
American planea aw-iept along the 
Burma road to Warttlng.” the 
communique added.. “ Eight trucks 
were destroyed along the road and 
three Japanese tanks were seri
ously damaged In WanUng.”

Second .-Xosanlt In Two Daj-a 
The attacks represented the* seg-' 

ond assault by American airman 
In as many days on Japanese com- 
munlcatlons In Yunnan province, 

Saturday StXlwell’s "Flying 
Dragons " subjected the highway

(CVmtlnned on Page Two)

Bombers Raid 
Bengasi Ships

HU Converted Wrecks 
Being Used by Axis 
As Landing Stages.
Cairo. SepL 28.—<)p)—Heavy 

bombera of the Americain Air 
Fnrcea raided ahipping In Bengasi 
l^xrtjor last night, dropping 
bombs which damaged- converted 
wrecks being used t^  the Axis as 
landing stages, it was announced 
today.

R. A. F. planea strafed Axis 
aupply and ammunition columns 
along the Gsmbut-Bardla road 
west o f the ICgyptian batUefront 
yesterday but aerial activity gen
erally waa on a reduced scale, a 
British communlQi^a reported to- 
day.

Oaa Britlali Ptane Lost
The bulletin reported the loss 

of one British plane and said a

(Coattnned m  Pag« Tw»)

TreasKty Balance
Washington. SepL 28.—UP)-̂  

The position of tha T|sssury SepL

RacaipU, $49.481,ST7J>1; expen
ditures. $106,978,043.37; net bal
ance. $1,273,469,830.22.' Customs 
raeiieta t o  aaant  ̂ llIJUMSMlik i

Four Jap bombers, three o f them so low they almost hit the water, sweep In for a low-level attack 
on United States wlirshlpa and trnn.sporta (at left in distance), during.tee early stages of the U. 8 .' 
Marines’ campaign against tee Solomon Islands. The black Smoke puffs are huVsting anti-aircraft 
shells. "" . .

'X  •

News Handling 
Draws Praise 

iQf 3 Leaders
Prepare to Observe Na

tional N e w s p a p e r  
Week; Press Contrib
utes to Victory Efforts
New York, Sept. 28.—(/P>—Wal

ter Xf. Dear, president of the 
American ^Newspaper Publishers 
Association, joined today, with two 
other leaders of Aificrlcan news
paper editor-groups in praising tee 
manne.r in which newspapers have 
handled war and domestic news.

W. S. Gilmore, president of the 
American Society o f Newspaper 
Editors, and Basil' L. Walters, 
chairman of the Associated Press 
Managing Editors Association, also 
cpmmended editors, for s tough Job 
well done as tee nation's newspa
pers prepared ts ohsen-e N'ational 
Newspaper Week October 1-8.

Dear, who is treasurer of the 
Jersey Journal, Jersey City, N. J.. 
said:

Challenge To Prew»
"National newspaper week, this 

year, presents s challenge to the 
pre.ss of America which may not 
be disregarded. The theme of the 
occasion is well typified In the slo- 
gan: 'The newspapers f;o all out for 
victory.'

“The press of America has rnade 
Its contrihutton In sn all out effort 
and- reiterates its promise that 
•We pledge our individual and 
unswerving support to our com
mander in chief in this hour of na
tional crisis snd our willingness as 
individuals to share in all responsi-

(Continued on Page Two)
/'

Lauds'Papers  ̂
On War News

Price Urgjps Explaining 
To Public Why • Some 
Information Secret.

Farm State Senators’
iromise

’ roposal Introfiueing 
‘Lost of Production’ 
Factors 'into Fixing 
Of Prices Refused.

Hot Springs, Ark., SepL 28—oT) 
—Complimenting American news
papers for "strik ing a balance in 
handling war news within limtta-' 
tions of the censorship code, Byron 
Price, dirwtor of censorship, urged 
teem today to explain to tee pub
lic why some information has to 
be withheld.

•The American people cannot be 
expected to fight the war in a 
vacuum," he said..in on address 
prepared for delivery at the an  ̂
nual convention of the Southern 
Newspaper’ Publishers association 
here.

“Neither should they, nor will 
they when properly advised, want 
to se« In print any disclosure 
which would endanger the life of a 
son or brother.”

Summarizes Experience
Summarizing nine months ex

perience with voluntary censor
ship, Price said some A'meriesns 
felt the Bj’stem was. a “feeble and 
futile method" while a large body 
of public opinion held that more 
informetion, not leea, should ap
pear in print.

“ The newspapers of tee country 
have done a good Job of striking 
a balance.”  he said but added they 
"have dons a poor Job of inform
ing Uie people where some Infw- 
mation haa to be withheld.

“ I Buggeet to you that a patient 
explanation b( these re^eota and 
of- the reaaona behind them prob
ably would . . rfoeter confidence 
tn newspapers by emphaaiziiig the 
degree o i their cooperation |n the 
war and It might convince a great
er number of readers that they

Wa.shington, X^ept. 28.— 
(TP)— Farni state sUnstors of
fered a compromi.se today of 
their demands for higher 
farm prices in the anti-infla- 
Hoh_ bill hut administration 
leaders flatly rejected it. Sen
ator Brown (D., Mich.), said 
he and other administration
leaders had turned down a pro
posal offered by a Senate Agciciil-v 
ture subcommittee which Brown 
contended would, have introduced 
"cost Of production” factors into 
the flxing of agricultural prices.

To Permit Vote Today 
Brown announ'ced that the ad

ministration planned to permit an 
original proposal by Senators 
Thomas (D., Okla.), and Hatch 
(D.. N. M.). to com'ie to a vote JO- 
day and then attempt to substi
tute an administration eptnpro- 
mise offered by Democratic Lead
er Barkley of Kentucky..

Thomas had indicated his readi
ness to abandon his amendment, 
which would change tee basis for 
computing parity standards by in
cluding farm labor costs for the 
first time, if the new farm bloc 
proposal proved acceptable to tee 
admtnlatration.

This proposal would have di
rected the president to raise farm 
price ceilings wher^ they did not 
reflect increased labor costs and 
where'they were too low to permit 
a "reasonable profit” to farmers.

Senator Hatch (D-NM), chair
man of an Agriculture sub-com
mittee which drafted it. said the 
proposal's rejection by Brown and 
others demonstrated . to him that 
•'tee -administration expects farm
ers to produce at less than the 
cost of production.”

<'oni|>lete .Agreement .Met 
“The amendment . .1 proposctl." 

Hatch .continued, "met with the 
complete agreement of the 10-

(Continned on.Page Tea)

Job Frieeziiig 
May^BeHelp 

^orFarniei*s
Choice Between Agricul

tural Production and 
Vfilitary Serx’ice Sug
gested by Hershey.
W ashingtoiXSept. 28—(IP)—A 

freezing of esse^ a l ■ workera to 
the farm, by giving them the 
choice l^w een Agricultural pro- 
ductu^ or military kervice, - was 
suggested'\loday by Maj, Gen. 
Leviis U. He'rsbey, selective serv
ice chief, as one possible means of 
alleviating a growing farm labor 
shortage.

He told the House Agriculture 
committee ”1 am willing to do 
this." If the proper policy-making 
agency of the government decid
ed it was advisable.

Earlier he had told tee commit
tee his was an operating office, 
th.at tee War Manpower commis
sion took care of| tee policy mak-

Hershey disclosed that he was 
considering tee possibility of 
classifying - agriculture prouifction 
into its essential and non-eseential 
components, either by, crops or 
production areas. He said he had 
uiscussed this with Agriculture 
Secretary Wickard..

, Manpower N'eeds Diseuwted 
Before his testimony to The 

House group,' General Hershey had 
discussed manpower needs with a 
special Senate Defense Investigat
ing committee preparing to inves
tigate tee situsUon.

XJhairman Kilgore (D„ W-’ . V«.) 
said tee committee hoped to begin 
hearing heads' of various govern
mental agencies Wednesday.,., 

'Chairman Fulmer iD., S. C.) ef 
the House Agriculture committee 
said it would also hear reports

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Hemispheric Front Seen ' 
Existing in New World

Miami. Fla., Sept. 28.—UP)— 
The once hopAd for bemisp'heric 
front against aggression ttoyt ex
ists in the new World to an ei^ent 
declared "perfectly extraordi
nary” by Nelson .Rockefeller, co
ordinator of Inter-Apnerican af
fairs, who has just returned- from 
a tour 6f Central and South 
America.

The young executive made offi- 
ieial viaits to Brazil, Peru,. Equa- 
dor. Colombia and Panama, and 
brief stops, in Argentina and 
Chile. He had plann^ an official 
visit to Uruguay but was prevent
ed from making it when his air
plane was fo rc^  down. ^

Great Contrast Seen
He gave aa the outstanding im- 

preasion of his tour "the absolute 
vindication of President Rooee- 
velt’e good neighbor policy." The 
trust, confidence and understand
ing c€ common objectives among 
tbs people o f  South and Central 
America for the United States is 
in great contrast to five years 
ago, when he last visltad there, ha 
said.

"The people of South and Cen
tral America look upon President 
RooMirait M h great ■scid lead

er," said the coordinator. “ He haa 
a most extraordinary personal fol
lowing throughout tee hemis
phere."

War haa brought hardships to 
many of .the nations, the ahipping 
shortage raiulng economic dis- 
loeatlqps, financial losses, personal 
sacrifiMs and. in some localties 
which ilmportsd food, actual hun
ger. ek

Workiag To Find fMntlons
"Our government is working 

with their governments . to find 
solutions to these problems, which 
they sro facing realistically. They 
recognize the fact teat these are 
repercussions of total war,” oaid 
RiKlcfeller.
^..President GetuUo Vargas of 

Brazil “is a great leader standing 
solidly with the United States and 
write a broad understanding of 
world rituatlon,”  aatd Rockefeller.

-The coordinator spoke In high 
praise of the gbvsrnmenU and 
people of Peru. Ecuador, ^ lu m - 
bia and Panama. TTiey are en- 
thusiaatic aupportera of the Allied 
cause and “are anxioua and ready 
to take any other atepa neceaaary 
for the defense of the hemisphere 
M d proeecutioil of the war," he

Russian Army Holds 
Fresh Nazis Rushed 

To Stalingrad Fight
Nazis Claim Three 

Transports Sunk
Destroyer Also 

In Attack  ̂on Second Front
Am) Supply Convoy on C o m i ll jJ  S o O H , 
Its » ay to England. ™ ”

Wavell Says

Germans, Sent by Tra 
port Plane, Pour intol 
Debria-Oiokeri Streets;| 
Reils Figbt from Win- 
flows anrt Rooftops ai 
Well as Streets; 
yiets Blunting Drivi 
Noiibwesl of. Qf

iean Troops Will Figbt
Wav Onto Continent
As Soon as Possible.
London, Sept. .28—(iP)—An as- 

sertiore by Gen. Sir Archibkld P.
Wii'vell that British and American 
troops would fight their way onto 
the European continent as soon aa 
possible shared attention today 
with labor Iradera’ demands for an
immediate government answer to killed 2,000 _
Wendell Willkie'a caU fpr a second mid-dajM»mmunique said.

Berlin (From G e r iti a n 
Bi'oadca.st.^, Sept 28.—(TP)

-The high command said to- ^ ^ e r t s  B ritish , A m er- 
day that German submarines '  -
had sunk three transport 
vessels and a destroyer in an 
attack in the North Atlantic 
on a troop and supply convoy 
on route from the United 
States to England. (There was no 
ronflrmation o f the attack from 
other sources. German claims of 
large scale victories ovec. Allied 
convoys in 'tee past have proved 
repeatedly t® h« greatly 'exag
gerated.)

“ In the North Atlantic." a spe
cial communique said. “German 
-submarines destroyed tee greater 
part of an American troop trans
port destined for England.

'They attacked a fast enemy 
convoy consisting o f only a few 
large passenger steamers and 
which was strongly protected and 
carrying troops','  munltioni and 
war material.

"In the cour.se of difficult at
tacks and heavy pursuit fighting 
lasting several days, they sank 
one two-funnelted steamer of the
19.000- ton 'Viceroy of India type, 
which capsizM after three torp^o 
hits; one tW'O-funnelled steamer of 
the 17,060-ton Relna del Pacific© 
type.W-hlch blew up following two 
torpedo hits; one tran-'port of the
11.000- ton Derb.vshire type, and 
one destroyer of the escort.

‘Tw o other transport zhips 
were damaged by torn^o hits.

" Heavy Blow Dealt
“With these successes, our sub

marines have dealt a heavy blow 
at the enemy. The enemy trans
port fleet has lost thre® particu
larly valuable, fast units totaling 
47.f)0fl tons such as are employed 
mainly for specially Important 
and urgent trsn'sport of troops.

•"■In other regions of the Atlan
tic from tee African to the Ameri- 
can coast, submariries sank 11 
more ships totaling 97.000 tons, 
so that the total lo.saes of enemy 
shipping in the last four days

(Clontlnued bn Page Eight)
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Bomhers Hit 
Balkan Area

Spfpjul Messajro of 
Growing Migbt of 
Alliet* for Two ^'eeks.
Istanbul. Turkey, Sept. 28-44’ r
American-made B-24 t>oml>era. 

flying from undisclosed bases with 
bomb loads as great as four tons, 
have been. spreading the message 
of the United Nations' growing 
might among the Axis satellites in 
the Balkans for the part two 
weeks, it has just been disclosed, 
bring blackout and bewilderment 
to one capital after another..

The targets in Himgarj', Ru
mania, Bulgana and the puppet 
state of Croatia could be reached 
either from Russia or the Middle 
Ehut but where tee bases are is 
not being given.

Nstinnalilies Nbt Rm-ealed
Nor are Allied authorities re

vealing the nationalities of 
bombers crews.

But it w-aa indicate It probably 
would .not be wrong to assume 
teat American fliers are becoming 
acquainted with the Balkans along 
with Russian and British pilots. 
American airmen raided Ruhrran- 
ian oil fields in June, some of them 
being forced down in Turkey on 
the way beck to their secret 
bases.

Reliable reports' reaching here 
o f  Axis movements of troops and 
war materials across the Etalkans 
recently toward Africa and Russia 
bring into sharp focua the import
ance of the Balkan targets.

In early August train -after 
train carried German and Italian 
troops through Yugoslavia. More 
German troops in African uni
forms were reported to have mov
ed southward late ifi the monte 
and during the last half o f August 
the Axle sent 90.000 trucks, 400 
pieces o f heavy'artillery and 89

.Moscow, Sept. 28.—(/P)--| 
Fre.sh German shock troopa| 
rushed to the front by tra 
port plane poured into thi 
debri.s-chbked street.*) of St_ 
ling-rad-in an effort to clinchl 
victory, dispatches said 
day, but the Red Ainny,| 
fighting from window and! 

^ rooftop and in the rtreets,l 
held tee city In the 35th day of| 
bloody assault. Northwest of, tbe| 
city., the Russians were blc 
the German drive and uhlooei 
offensive of their own In anKeftortl 
to slow the moro dlrect.-Naxl at-l 
tack on the city, it wiajs reported.1 
In one sector, a Soviet unit!
killed 2,000 Ciejmians in two dayn^s

front to aid Russia.
Wavell. commander In. chief of 

India, spoke In New Delhi in a re
view of the global aspects of the 
war and voiced his firm convictldn 
that the- United States. Rritain, 
Russia and C^lna would fight on 
together tn ultimate' victory.

"It Is quite certain that as soon 
aa ever possible both American 
troops and ourselves will start a 
second front, but 1 can't tell you 
when or where.” Wavell declared.

"It ’s a biggish problem starting 
on the contInenL We'll have some 
casualties — very considerable — 
both American and ours—before 
we get back IntA the continent. 
But we'll get back."

Demands Prompt Reply
While VVavell was giving this 

assurance. Lord Strabolgi. Labor 
peer, was demanding iii a spbeeli 
at Wimbledon test the Churchill 
war eahinet reply "without delay" 
to Winkle's assertion In Moscow 
that the )>eat way to aid Rii.ssia 
was to open a second front before 
next summer.

Straboigl said he did not see 
how the La_bpr party rould con
tinue to give "blind support" to 
the Churchill government unless 
military aid were given Russia at 
once.

Emanuel Rhlnwell. Laborite 
member of tee House of Commons, 
said he had been greatly impressed 
by -Wilkie's outspoken statement 
and expressed the opinion that 
Britain and the ITnited States 
should take the initlstive Immedi- 
atelv.

"W e are • told by members of 
the government teat 'our Armies 
are well-eqmppedr that our deplor
able shipping losses are rapidly di
minishing and that w'-? have over
whelming superiority, in air." 
Shlnwell said. "I f all that is true, 
what are wo waiting fo r? ” 

OpiKisIto View Given
The opposite view- of the- situa

tion was given by l.ord Croft, par
liamentary secretary- of the War 
Office, who said in a speech that 
Brit.-iin already had 'fought on 13 
fronts — "moetly agsinst great

36,000 Nazis Inside City
Dispatches from the front 

mated that 36,000 Germans vutrsl 
battling from positions Inside Utsl 
city and said teey w-ere being ra-l 
Inforced steadily in on attempt to l 
overwhelm the defenders; wiuil 
were relying on bomb-haraeesd| 
communications of the Volga.

The fighting for the city Is I 
"groirtng ever fiercer ,and blood-1 
ler,'* a correspondent ifor Pravds'| 
reported.

"The w-holc city is tn conv-iilalea I 
from tee ijices.sant explosions eC| 
bombs and shells.” be said., v

The fierce fighting of the post 241 
hours, with the (Germans lunglnal 
into tee city from several differ-1 
ent points, has resulted in a sig -l 
zag 'front with the Germaasl

(Onnttnued bn Page Tan)

Flashes !
(Late BuUrtins of the VP) WIfS)

(Continued on Page Eight)

More Troops 
To Be Raised

Rumania
Ho|h*
Favors in

Croatia 
Political 
Return j

.Bern, Sw-itzerland, Sept. 28. 
lA*- Rumania shd Croatia, hoping 
for political favors tn return, have 
agreed to try to raise more troops 
to fight for Germany against Rus
sia. reliable Balkan sources said 
today.

These sources, who would not 
permit their names to be used, 
said that was the result of confer
ences last w-eek involving Hitler; 
German Foreign Minirter-Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop; Ante Psvelic. 
Croatian chief of state: end Mihal 
Antoneecu. meting premier of Ru
mania.

The meeting! of these men were 
said to have t^ e n  the place of a 
conference scheduled fdr the mid
dle of the monte which would have 
included Hungary.

Rurasais Gains Favor
Balkan sources said the Infer

ence was that Rumania had g ^ -  
ed favor in the dispute with Hun
gary over the Transylvania ter
ritory the German* required Ru
mania to turn over to Hungary.

Germany waa aaid to have eall-

an Psae T«rsi

Urges Using Prison Goods 
WoMhington, Sept. '28 — On 

Grtoter use of prison Industrtesl 
and prisoner manpower w-sa urgedl 
today by War l*rodurtton Board I 
Chairman Donaid M. Nelson, whsl 
noted that prisons are produdSEl 
at only »ne-thlrd their eo{iacltT| 
and using le->s than ten per east o f l  
their inmatea in ronimodity otit-| 
put. “ It Is urgent that foil s '  
vantage be ' taken of ( this) rose 
voir of resource*." Nelson WTO 
In a letter to' Maury Mav-ericli,| 
chief of Wi’ B's Governmental Ro-| 
qulrements.bureau. “ I feel that id| 
this Dine ue can nse the labor ai 
productive facllitie*. of state prto-| 
oiis wlllinut rati<>lng harm to priv-l 
ate. industry or hardship arooag| 
free workers,”

I'rge Mediation In India 
.VewJWli. SepL -J«.—  r —Fifty-I 

seven priunlnent Americans sal^l 
scritM>d to a statement published is | 
a full-page adv-ertisCment la t lw  I 
■Vow York Times today declaring: [ 
“ The time for mediation In India I 
Is now . We are In grave danger I 
lest the disasters of Burma and I 
Malaya he repeated in lindia with I 
even more effect," the statement I 
said. It urged that PrenIdentI 
Roo4evelt and Gen. Uhlsng Kal.- [ 
Shek “ recognize the Interest of t to l 
United Nations In the Indian dt|em- I 
ma" and use their offices to aak I 
the British and Indian leaders ts I 
find a way to bring India Into ths I 
ranks of the .Allies “ by heglnnhig 
now the program of her independ
ence." • • •
Makes Spectacular Escis^

Hartford, Sept. 28— rFoHoer- I 
Ing arraignment In .Fast Hartford I 
town court this morning, where hs I 
was sentenced to Cheshire reform -I 
ntory on n breach of the penes I 
charge, Bert J. Csvsnns. 17, of 72 
Walnut sireeL East Hsrtfomh I 
mode s  spectacular e*c«pe from I 
the detectives' room S t  headquar
ters early this sfternooa. CsvasaS I 
had been flngerpriated by D «te^ 
tive Sergt. 'nmothy J. MarNama* | 
ra and the detective had left ti 
room for about a minute. Upas his | 
return, he found thSt'Csvsans In 
ripped n nerren from a wtsdnsr | 
and enraped.-

• • *
25 Killed la Air Craah 
■ VIctao-, Sept. 2*.—<>P)—Th* sH 

and non of Geo. Jeas Barrahs | 
Vichy commaJMlpr for Ikskar ai 
the rant ot FrssKh West Atrta^ | 
wore nsnopg persasa klUod jrs 
terdny is the ersA  o f ns. A 
Fiasco phsao sear El Affrsa^ | 
Algceta.-Thry wets sswsog 1$ pi

fo
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fnited States Losses 
Now 58 Fighting Ships

liy One,

Of thl* total, only one, the 1,-

Iceland on Oct. 30, 1041. with the
D e * t r o v e r  i®** **''**"■ •' ’  ' c, * 1 Japanese attack on Pearl

. f t e u b e n  J a m e s ,  S u n k  ^arbor and aubaequent enemy ac- 
_  1 U  I tlon in the Paeiflc and Atlintlc re-

B e iO r e  a e a r l  l l a r u o r ,  gutted tn the announced loss of 
T n t a l  9 0 7  T o n s .  58 naval vessela whose knowpl O t a l  ^ 1 1 4 ,0 + 0  totalled 207,34.S tons.

--------- ■■ The House Naval committee
K*W Tork Sept. 28 —(if)—The diacloaed recently that the United 

Rfatea has toot .IS flkhttne States had 1.009.24.  ̂ tona of .flRht-
1^ during the present war, an 2.646.606 more under

litUd Press revdew of officlat • construction as part of the na- 
lp>tow announcements ' dis- tion’s expanding -two-oiean Navy.

.Shows .\nnnun<-ed lx>s*tes 
The following tabulation shows 

- —  - the announced. United States
ton dMtroyer Reuben James, . )ossea (figures in par-

I eras loot before Pearl Harbor, entheses representing the num- 
1‘rhe James was torpedoed west of her of ship*, for which the known 
‘  - tonnage is llstedl-

Claaa and Name Nunihei
laaWps: Ariaona ..........  ........ .. 1

..-aft curlers; Lexington York town . .  2
iMra: Houston, unidentified . . .  2

asftroyers: Reuben James, unidentified, 
o w in . Downes, Peary. Jacob J o n e s .
Pope, Stewart. Ed/SiMl. Pillsbufi-j Sturte . 
nant, Sima, Hammann, Blue, Jiarvis 18

Mtmajrines: S-26, Shark. Sealion. Perch . .  4
fi^Tget ships: Utah .............. ............................  1
JlineSweepers; Penguin. Bittern. F in c h .

Pigeon. Quail, Tanagef........... .........   «■
ICUnwyer: Oglala ............. ........... - .............. . l
Auxiliaries: Calbesin. Little . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Transport freighters: Liberty. M e ig s ........
M ers: Neches, Pecos, N cosn o.......... .....  ..
lOoast Guard cutters: Ac.acla, Alexsn 

der Hamilton
,  i^ley ............
lie, Mindanao, W a k e .

News Haiid]iii£r 
Dra^vs Praise 

Of .3 Leaders

Tonnage 
32.600 (11
.■S2.PO0 (2)

O.O.VI (11

Mi

Aircraft tenders 
Gunboats: A.sh,

Oahu, Lu
bats

l i  OlXn^IV. QV ......................
____na tenders: Canopus .

„ , ,a y y  tugs: Napa. G annet-----
P Patrol boats: Cythera, YP-389

Totals ................... .

18.685 (141 
4.896 14 J

. 19,800

6,260 
4.200 
2.120 

13,669 
18.800

3.346
n.o.so

Unidentified! PT-3.6, .Ql,
3.210 (5i

,6.976
lOWi

200

.68 207.S46 (491
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bility which American citizenship 
imposed upon ((S'- to the end that 
victory .shall !><• achieved and free 
men snail he forever’ free.’

‘■We have fought to preserve 
piihllc morale and tn.splre in our 
armed forces the confidence with
out whieh there can he nb. victory.

"We take pride In' the splendid 
effort of our newspaper boys in so 
■sucre.ssfully stimulating the .sale <wt 
}Var sn’-inCR .stamps and horo'.'--, 

.siungulne .Xboiit Surv’ess
"VVe have e.arefufly. s'ccejited the' 

request of our govertinient to lead 
and difect the met a I'salvage duve 
V. hleh'IS .so Co-lneidental 'vilh the 
oti.seivance of .National .NewsrM[H‘i 
week. We .lie .sanguine th.nt our 
efforts will be .successful, not be
cause of the eoo(>eration. We offer, 
hut beeniise of our eonfidvli- e in’ 
the American people and their 
williogness to aid in the pie.sent 
envrgeney

"Our wilUngne.ss ’to share injMl 
responslBfhty’ means that^-^ve 
stand ready to ’go all oujMfor ■vic
tory.’ We do not. hpwever. .sur
render the right of^a free press to 
condemn and^'fiticlza-. wher.; W(>-j 
consider tfie'rircum.sf.'inces jiisti- ! 
fled. XyrMuin we qiiie.seently to|er-’| 
ate -.infringement , on iiuhvidiinl | 
rt^ t , seeking, under' the' siibter- | 
fiigp o f w ar npce.a.sity. to rre.ate in ; 
the future what always has been i 
abhorrent to our American way of ■ 
life .”

Gilmore, editor of The Detroit 
News, said:

"We have the word of respon
sible officials’ In \Vashlngton that 
the newspapers of Ame'rica have 
done a thorough and patriotic jo)/ 
of reporting all, phases of the .vvgr. 
W* have sent reporters and photo
graphers to every theater bf ac
tion: And they, submitting^.to re-, 
strictlons of censorship, hsve giv
en the newspaper readers the 
story of warfare in every ptossible 
detail. ,

None Given Better Picture
•Tt 18 fair t^ sa y  tl^at in no 

country on eaiih ar» newspaper

readers given so complete a pic
ture of mllltarj' action, of the 
training of men for action, and the 
political and industrial and econo
mic preparations 'which must go 
on behind the gun.

"It. is a happy coincidence that 
National New-spaper week comes 
In the midst of the nation-wide 
drive for scrap wh; h the newapa- 
p«'rs. at the request of Donald M. 
Nelson, are promoting. Th’u mp.,t 
critical situation in our war ettort 
today Is the shortage of scrap 
nip.tal. Moderri war effort begins 
.with men. as war alvyays h,as, but 
second only to men. is rpetal. 
Ships, tanks.' planes, guns.. Shells, 
bombs.' bayonets, helmets—all are 
o f'm eta l.'SteeI, ,̂ ropper. brass and 
nibber make up an aVmy’s equips 
ment. We must have scrap;

"Let the newspapers ■ of Ameri
ca devote, . National Newspaper 
vt eek. Oct. 1st to 8th. to an eysr>’- 
cdition.. Page-One. eight-column 
line and editorial, appeal -to their 
readers to produce every ounce 
possible, of steel. iron, copper, 
brass, zinc snd rubber for the war 
effort. It Is every pewspaper’s and 
every citizen’s duty."

Walters!' executive editor . of 
The Minneapolis Sts r-Journal and 
Tribune newspapers. Minneapolis. 
.Minn., said:

'.iVlctory through truth.
Goal for Newspapers

"That Is the goal for America’s 
newspapers.

"Firm, in the belief that the 
Anieriqan people, if properly in
formed,' always arrive at the 
jiropcr ' decision. American news
papers are carefully avoiding 
propaganda and are providing the 
people with all the facts, goo^ 
and bad. avoiding only , the publi
cation of nevys that might be of 
value to the enemy.

"NewspApers operate’ under 
the thifpby that American morale 
vyllb take care of it.self so long as 
the .people are convinced they are 
truthfully Informed and an long 
as they and their newspapers are 
privileged to critic-ire. their lead
ers constructively.

"America ts a newspaper read
ing nation. As quick as lightning, 
important messages cover the na
tion through the great dnd free 
press as.sociations and in a few 
hours more of these me.ssages 
have been printed and distribute*! 
to the homes. This is what mak?s 
America a united nation.

"On Sept. 4. Donald Nelson told

representatives of American 
newspaper associations that the 
war effort was being endangered 
by lack of scrap iron. "The next 
morning, managing' editors of As
sociated Pres.s newspapers found 
on their desks a plea from Ujelr 
asaoelatloti executives .'asking 
them personally to take the ,lead
ership In getting 'this scrap tn. 
By nightfall the campaign was 
under way and a crisis ih steel 
output has been avoided.

"The American people are anx-. 
Ions for opportunities to help the 
war effort. Any convincing re
quest to them from their leaders, 
will bring instantaneous -response 

no matter what the sacrifice— 
no niatter what the w-ork. The 
press offers * quick and certain- 
way for the government to solicit 
this help.”

Manchester 
Date Book

Municipal

Coun-
Main

at the

Tonight
Board of Selectmen 

building, at 8.
Open meeting Campbell 

cll, K. of C., at clubhouae, 
and Delmont streets.

Banquet. Mothers’ club 
V. at 6:30.

'Meeting of First Alders of Pre
cinct 1 at Lincoln school at 8.

. Tomorrow
Joint meeting of all local Serv

ice clubs as a Ladies’ Night at 
Masonic Temple.

Wedneaday, Septemlier SO 
Banquet. Young Republican 

Club, at American- Legion Home.
American 'Legion Home, 10 to 

4:30.p. m.—Work on Red Cross 
surgical dressings. A standing in
vitation to all women to assist m 
this worthtwhlle qffort for our 
armed forces. Cofne at any hour 
of the day most convenient.

Thursday, Octoiver 1 . 
Zoning Board of Appeals, Muni

cipal Building at 8.
Sunday, October 4 

Manchester Youth Rally at Cen
ter church. Outstanding speakers 
and Inter-falth' "Conferences from 
two .to nine o ’clock.

K. of C. outing at Bolton Lake.
Monday, Octolier 12 

.‘i^ cin l Columbus Day program 
01 Campbell Coun'cl'l, K. of C., at 
Its clubhouse.

iv
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m
ey M ojyo

So 16vely and sheer . . . FuH-fa»hioned with 
atrelchable Thymold-top. You'll love thetve '  
rayon beauties in their lu.scfotia new' Fall 
tones.

eii MAIN SI

Restrain

War Bonda 
and Stamp#

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Small Weekly Pavmcnta.

RICHARD STONE
Optieian -

L OEBSHANOTF, OptotMtrtaC
•tl Mshi Street Call 4720 for Appointment.

PINEHURST M EATS..;
THRIFTIER CUTS

These Thriftier cut.s contain needed B 'N'itamins, Pro
teins and Minerals. . . .
SHANK SOUP BONES 

12'i c  • 19c - 29c II).
Bare* Marrow Bones 

.3c lb.
BEEF SHORT RIBS . . . ___

TUESDAY o n l y : 
Frrahly Groqnd. Bacon \\ rapi>ed

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 29c

, .Meaty, Weil Trimmed. 
Cuts

STEWING LAMB 
19c to 29c lb.

............. .. .lb. 19( to 2 Ic
Rib Lamb Chops 
I.oin Lamb Chops
Shoulder

Lamb Chops

Pinehurst’ Fruil*. . .  Vegetables
Fancy Hand Picked

MeINTOSH AFIM.ES 
4 Ib^ 25c; $1.10 basket 
Bananas . . . . . . .  box^.ic
.McIntosh .Vpples not 
hand picked— good qual
i t y . . .

R5c basket; 6 lbs. 2 'c  
POT.ATOES ...p e ck  39c

Vegetable Bunches 
12c each

Turnips 
rarrots .
Beet.s . . .
Fancy

'FANCY WHITE 
C A rLlPLO W - 
ER, each . . . .

..........lb. . y
. 2 hchji. 1 -5c 
.2 bchs. 15c

25c
E ggplant Greeri Beans' Lima Beans

Have you tried Pepperidge Farm Bread? White or 
Whole W heat. . . I7c and 27c loaf. Compare it with any 
bread. . .  mone.v back guarantee.

Delivery on orders totaling $2.00. PIea.se ’phone by 
9:00 for morfiing delivery, by 2:00 p, m. for afternoon 
delivery. Buy these Ivory and Chi'p.so Specials and have 
them delivered with your order:

I V O R Y
t ) S Q A P

LARGK—
10 for ........
.MEDIUM— 
16 for ........
GUEST—  ■ 
Dozen . . . . .

ow oesu of *•
4 fo r

99c

4 for

99c

G/veen/ me.
*  0 1 A L 4 I 5 !  '  3 0 2  M A , N  S T R E L T

OF POST OFFICE ■ QNE BLOCK FROM STAU ARMORY

Yanks Show 
How They'll 

Hit Enemies
(Continued from Page One)

place to land but give me well- 
wooded Carolina. I .would rather 

I land on a limb any day than In a 
bog with hardly an Inch, of cover."

Long-trained British units were 
caught off guard by the blos.«om- 
ing parachutes but quickly caught 
up their weapons and Jogged a 
mile to engage them.

The parachutists descended front 
a height of a few hundred feet 
with tommy gun.s, explosives, 
emergency rations and^ flul > per
sonal equipment. Mrtrtars. ma
chine-guns. ammunition and signal 
equipment wq.s dropped slmuUan-( 

' eoufily.
Withjn seconds after Kerstetter

w.-ts clear. Private Charles Yenuah 
of' 'Sitspeth. N. Y.. hit the ground 

'and Private Stanley Gillman of 
Brookeville,. Ind., was right behind
him.

It was jump No. 13 for Sergt. 
’ ’ larenie H. Thomas of Atlanta, 
'■a., htit he preferred to call It 

"IJ-A ’’ . ~-
"1 made an awkward landing," 

he explained. "And jarred my 
neck but then «ny\vhere elae I 
.nighi have broken it."

The ground wna so sprtngyHhat 
some jumpers called It a "feather 
tied.’ ..OThers who were trapped 
.valst-hffh in water and c»ze of the 
bog saitT differently.

The only civilian who saw the 
Jumps was Mrs. Ellen McGregor, 
.10. who looked on in amazement 
from her. cottage. She’d ' never 
.•een. )iarachuttata before, not even 
invpicfures.

^  thought it a wonderful aigitt 
but I don't think thg Germaiha will 
appreciate it." ahe aaid.

British Army umpire# ruled the 
parachute attack succesaful. but 
I'llowed quite a few caaualties.

Fliers Blast 
Japs’ Bases, 
Supply Lines

(Continued from Page One)

between Lungling and (?hefang to 
a violent strafing, destroying 10 
enemy trucks and a staff car. Thla 
aasiiult. too. wsA ckrrted out with
out loss.

The previous day American 
fliers raided the Japanese air base 
at Hanoi. French indo-ChIna, for 
the first time since Aug. 27, shoot
ing down three of Jh'’' enemy’s new 
two-erid îned, two-seated 1-46' 
fighters.

A communique said that at 
least two more of these craft 
probably were destroyed and sev
eral others were damaged. No 
American planes were lost.

It was the first time the Ameri
cans had encountered the Vr45, 
described by the pitots as a fast 
and maneuverable craft -armpd 
with a 20-millimeter cannon and 
two 13-mllllmeter guns forward, 
plus an additional gun operated by 
a rear gunner.

Inflict Many Oasualtie*
Chinese forces have inflicted 

considerable casualties upon Jap
anese forces striking west, south
west and southeast from Klnhwa. 
capital of coastal (Chekiang prov
ince, . the high command announced 
today.

The enemy thrusts started last 
Thursday to the west, and after 
losing hearily, the Japanese 
brought up reinforcements, the 
war bulletin said. Two columns 
were sent against the (Chinese but 
the Japanese lost 300 men . from 
one column In a four-hour battle 
and .the remainder fled.

Subsequently the second enemy 
column moved to the southwest 

-and the (Dilnese-said their troops 
were engaging this force.
• Fighting was reported in prog
ress also with Japanese units 
wlUch attacked toward Wuyl. 
southeast -of Klnhwa.

Flying Fortrestteit Ticice 
Bomb Buna-Gona Area

fJeneral MacArthur’s Headquar
ters. Australia, Sept. 28—(JP)— 
American flying fortressea twice 
bombed the Buna-Gpna area on 
the eaetem, coast of New Guinea, 
whence the Japanese are trying to 
push overland toward 'Port Mores
by, and also damaged a 15.000-ton 
merchant ship tn a heavy 'attack 
on the enemy base at Rabaiil, 
New Britain yesterday. General 
MacArthur’s headquartera an
nounced today.

Supply depots, barges apd air
drome defenses were bo_mbed and 
siyept with machine-gun fire in 
the twin assaults-'on the BUna- 
(3ona bases, a communique said. 
Returning pilots reported they had 
left fierce fires blazir-j in the tar
get.area.

Supply lin e  Strafed
The supply line between Buns 

m d the Japanese advance posi
tions 'hear lorlbalwa, .32 miles 
from Port Moresby, al-so was 
strnfefl by Allied attack planes.

At least one direct hit was re
ported scored on the big merchant 
ship which was damaged at Ra- 
haul. When last seen the vessel 
was belching clouds of black 
smoke.

Lighter raids were carried out 
on Japanese ba-ofs tn the Solo
mons. including an attack on the 
"Irfleid at Bum off Bougainville
.'■l.md.

Two of three Japanese planes
■ittsrked the northw'eatem Atia- 
traltan port of Darwifj- during the 
night, but their bomba "dropped 
harmlessly to a swamp and the 
brush,’ ’ a conuminique aaid.

I^ ucIb Papers
■ On War News

1 Continued Freni Page One)

should gtiard their own tongue# 
more csrafiilly."

Basle Consideration 
Pointing out that the basic con

sideration behind cenaorahlp waa 
that none of us ahalt provide the

Th.y . r .  h W  c m b . ,  !
•Operations.

To Sew 5th Star 
On American Flag

in  T l» c  U era ld [«e^ t P g } ’»

You___  __s't be toe particular
abeut yeur lanndry: Tnie. tend
ing U to aa, aavea year beaaty. 
time and heaith; hut It alao 
saves year family's health, for 
everything to door under attse- 
lutoly aanitory eoaditioaa. It's 
ecenenalcal, t<w!

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL

15% DISCOUNT ON 
ALL -

FAMILY BUNDLES

Try 0 «r  Soptrior 
Dry CloAninc Sorvlea!

N E W  S Y S T E M  l A U N P R Y
.68 HarrIOMB Btfeet— Olf East Center fltrert i«L  n u

Hartford. Rept. 28.^>Pi — The 
■Number Five star, on the American 
flag, signifying Cjonnecticiit'a en
try into'the union, will be aewed 
-on a banner in the Hall of Flaga at 
the State Capitol Oct. 1 aa part of 
the 48-state pledge of aljcglancc 
started in Chicago .on CoiUtltuUon 
Day, Sept. 17.

Governor Huriey, who an
nounced the. program, will aelect 
the person chosen to aew this 
state’s star on the flag on Tuea- 
d'ay. .Sponsored by the Art In- 
stituu of Chicago, the flag is 
making tha rounds whara atars 
wdll be aewad on In order o f thalr 
joining the union. Dalawrars and  ̂
Pannaylvania hava already lud 
their ceramonisa. On Sept.'30 Naw 
Jersey will hold Its eelehration, 
after which Col. James F. Daley 
and Major Edward P, Ftlay ot the 
Ctonn. State Guard at 3 p. m.'wUl 
receive tha.flag from a New Jersey 
State Guardsman on the New Tork 
O ty  Hall steps.

After the OcL>- 1 eeiamaaiea 
herd, the flag gees to Maasaehu- 
setu. Mra. Maude Q. Oerth, of 
West Hartford, ia tn charge ^  vat- 
erhns’ and patrtotle aoetotlan* par
ticipation.

him kill Americana.”  Price gave 
the publishers examples of the 
beneflU derived from voIunUry 
censorship and dlaaatera possibly 
reaulting from apparently "unim
portant” violations.'

Cenaorship wrlthheld from pub
lication for more than' a month 
naww of the alnklng of the aircraft 
carrier Lexington to the south Pa
eiflc last May 8. he recalled.

Surely there la senae tn the be
lief of Naval experta that Japa
nese ignorance of the loea led 
Japan’s adtnirala to overeatimate 
the American force from which

More Troops
1 To Be Raised

(Oeat »)

ed upon Ptiiiirta  and Ckoatia for 
more of their manpower ea a con
sequence of the Ruaeiaa realaUace 
at ttaUngrad.

they turned tall and ran at Mid
way," he added. ,

On the other hand, be told o f h  
case-In which the details of move
ment of a apecial train of oil cara 
was publicized for - advertising 
purposes although the code, asked 
that su'ch information be withheld.

Similar Train Wrerked 
• ” A few days later a similar 

train bound tor tne 
tton was wrecked and burned,” 
Price related. "No direct evidence, 
of sabotage a'as discoverable. 
Maybe tt wao a meer coincidence. 
Maybe not.’ ’

Giving a code catechism. Price 
supplied these answers:

Disclosure of the exact regiment 
in which a soldier is serving 
abroad Is withheld because if the 
ehymy ia auj^lied^ with such In
formation "he wifr know the total 
atrerigth . . . and can tabulate in 
detail what arms and equipment 
they are likely to have with them, 
and what special training they 
had.’’

Premature- discloatire of diplo
matic dlscuaaions is withheld be
cause "a major tlefiat' on the 
diplomatic front may be as die- 
aatroua . . .- aa a major defeat on 
the military front.”

Nothing should be said about 
training special units because 
perhaps the enemy has learned 
some of our methods, but who 
knows how many?"

Detail.# of .submarine attacks are 
withheld because "cargo details 
disclose what materiala we are 
transporting and in what direc
tion; and a sufficiency o f such in
formation would tell the enemy all 
about our at <>ck piles and our 
shortages in critical materials. 
Exact (jata on tfi^-effectiveness of 
any torpedo fiit would be highly 
useful to the enemy in determln- 
Ijig the value of his oiyn weapons.
■ r’hat was .said or what was omit
ted about escorting ships would 

a tip-off about the operatlona o f , 
out convoy system.

" e enemy is not aupet'-bii- 
man."* Price, emphasized. "He can 
be deceived and be can be frus-. 
trated. . . .  I heard quoted the 
other day one sentence which 
summarizes it all. It was Written 
by Ray Daniell of The New Yorii 
Times and it deserves to live for 
the duration in the hourly 
thoughts o f  every ’ writer, every 
editor, and every publisher in 
America. It is simply this:

"  ‘There isn’t any story in the 
world that is good enough to jue- 
tlf>* risking the life of a. single 
American soldier’."

MONDAY AND• m ii oiANT me

Bomberg Raid
Bengasi Ships

JContlnned from Page One)

German aircraft was shot dowh 
last night in the Suez canal area.

Action on the land, front was 
limited to night' patrols, the Brit
ish said. . ~

Italians'Report;; ^
Building* Damaged

Rome (Fro A  Italian Broad- 
caata). Sept. 28.—((Pi— Enemy air 
raiders attacked the Axis base at 
Bengasi. Libya, yesterday, dam
aging a number of buildings and 
causing 11 casualties, the Italian 
high command reported t(xlay.

Activity on the Egyptian bat- 
tlefront. the communique said, 
was limited to Intense artillery 
exchanges and several aerial com
bats in which one- British plane 
waa shot down Another British 
plane was reported destroyed over 
Malta.

The Italians acknowledged that 
one of their submarines waa miss-, 
ing. but said most of the crew ha<j 
been rescued.

Job Freezilag 
May Be Help 

For Farmers
(Continued from Page One)

from Paul -V. McNutt, head of the 
"iVar Manpower CTommission, and 
Donald M. Nelson, war production 
chief.

McNutt, whom FMlmer accused 
of being "more interested in indus
try’s needs regardless of the effect 
on food production." was expected 
to be asked about miw many more 
men, if any, industry 'would take, 
from the farms and whether the 
Manpower Commission had any 
plans for supplying woricert to 
agricultural areas. .

Nelson. Fulmer said, will be a.sk- 
ed for the Information on which 
he based a recent stateni'knt at
tributed to him by Representative 
Pace (D-Ga)' that there was no 
danger of a food shortage. The 
statement, which Pace termed "a 
crittoal error.” was In direct con
flict w ith ' the general views and 
beliefs of committee members, 
Fulmer declared.
Plans Definite Revonunendation*

"Aa soon na we heir these three 
men, who have so much to do with 
the war procram and the distribu
tion of manpo.wer,”  Fulmer said, 
"the committee probably will sub
mit to Congress some deflnlte 
recommendations to avert what fa 
certain to be an acute food short
age unless something is- done and. 
done quickly."

Fullmer said..!)# leaned toward 
drafting imd-iassigning all man
power to-Jobs where the need waa 
moat acute. Such procedure, he 
addkd, would require "some sort 
of govemmen't subsidy”  to bring 
into balance the pay of men as- - 
signed to farm -work and thoaa 
placed in more h lgb ly -^ d  indus
trial jobs

Results Sera Very Ckmd
Results Of the government’s 

closest approach.|;o'“job. freezing”  
—a recent Manpower Oommlsston 
order affecting loggers and certain 
miners ip 12 western states—were 
described by commission officials 
yesterday aa "very good—better 
than expected.”

The order placed restrictions on 
transfers to other work, and com
mission spokesmen said it had re
duced the labor loss in the indus
tries affected by 80 per pent or 
Riore in the three weeks U . has 
been in effect.

Fulmer said conimlttee mem
bers also’ were conslderiag the 
prospect o f using in farm work 
hundreds of thousands o f high 
school-age youths too young to 
fight b u t. old enough to do farm 
work.

The chairman termed 'impracU- 
cal”  a  suggestion made last week 
by Secretary of Agriculture Wick- 
a'rd that expanded use be made of 
the acrvices of urban residents to 
UU the soil.

Former Sheriff 
Commits Suicide

Lone German Raider 
Hit* Row of Cottage*

London. Sept. 28.—(iip)-A lone 
German raider, swodping out of 
low clouds, skimmed over the 
rooftops o f a town in eastern 
England this morning and unload
ed a rtlck of bomba,-burying a 
number of people in the debris' of 
a row of cottages'

Several shops also were badly 
damaged.

Anaonia. Sept. 28— . Fred 
G. Floto, 87. former Ansonia city 
sheriff, ended his life by inhaling 
illuminating gas in his Clifton 
avenue apartment this morning.

Dr. Edward K. Parmalee. medi
cal examiner, said Floto-had been 
dead three hours when discovered 
by a.neighbor at 10:30 a. m. and 
left a suicide note addressed to a 
son In Worcester, Maas.
'  Pollcq  ̂ and utility Inhslator 
squads tried in vain to revive him. 
Mr. Floto retired from -the Farrel 
Foundry (Company here 15 years 
ago.

. —  FLITS 
TSa Tearts Mast

A b* .. .  A VsHctr 
8shcto4 Shaft Sshiocts!

STATE NOW
FLAYING

FLU*
VAN HEfXJN In

*'Grand Central Murder”
Wad. . Thurs. • Frl. • Sat.

nx .
t t W Y O t /

FLITS — r—
o f the Fleet*

n u t  BONDS!

BURLESQUE 
Hartford 
Theotre -

Next to Poet Ofliee —  High St. 
plHHMi 2-8000 —  Reoenratiras

Mat., Balcray 88c, Orch. 88e 
Ere., Balcony 56c, 85e: 

Oitsh. 88e. 81.10. toclndlng tax.

Toe*. Throagh Sat. Dally At 
Mat. 2:80 P. M. Ere. 8:80 P. M. 

No Shows Monday! 
Midnight Shows Erery 

Son.. Wed., Frt. A t t:10 A . M.

____  NOW PLAYING — r -
Frivolties o f  1943

The Girl In the Diamond Mask
LUaLLE RAND 

Harry J. Conley 
Billy Foster 

and Company of SO 
GIRLS AND COMICS

PLUS
8  T op Notch Acts 8  

VAUDEVILLE
BURLESQUE

DAYS
T h u n .

•p jarM r 
■OWMDUMDSAT

S* m crw uui-i
M S a M lJ  CILLMOBE

Sat. Nat.i'sj.r-iifc.'ja ’ jth.'SLIA SMI. 
r a .  “

SLSA SATSt
sa iT *.
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Millions Begin Search 
For Additional Scrap

Nation-wide Search In
cludes Homes, Factor
ies and Farms; Papers 
Will Lead Drive.
New York, Sept. 28—(If)—Men, 

women and children by the mil- 
lipns began today the greatest 
concentrated hunt in . American 
history—a nationwide search for 
metal scrap in homes, factories 
and farm's—by states, cities, towns 
and, counties.

For the next three weeks more 
than 1,600 newspapers in most 
states will lead the intensive drive 

I to find junked metal to feed the 
hungry steel mills turning out 
weapons against the Axis.

Everything that is made of 
Worn-out, obsolete or unessential 
metal is needed:

Old garbage cans, ha.mmer- 
. heads, flatirons, skid, chains, re

frigerators, radiators, tractors, 
washing machines, kitchen stoves, 
bathtubs, electric irons, plows, 
hayrakes, rails, iron girders, 
boilers, pipes.

Appeal Issued by Nelson 
This Is the appeal .recently is

sued by Donald Nelson:
"As chairman of the -W’n*’ Pro

duction Board, I call upon every 
.citizen of the U nited_ States to 
make this campaign a' success by 
gathering and 'turning in all the 
scrap metal that can possibly be 
spared. .

"Let towering victory stock 
piles ih every community in the 

^nation stand as symbols of Ameri
ca's defiance of the Axis."

In some states, the drive has al
ready been under way, but in moat 
the 21 days beginning today will 
be the intensive period. In a few, 
the drive starts a week later.

'  States will compete r against 
states, towns against towns and 

’ the newspapers are offering thou- 
sandz of dollars in prizes for the 
best scrap-collecting job by groups 
and individuals.

Will Continue Till War's End 
The salvage campaign has been 

going'on for months and will con
tinue till the war's end’ under gov-r

Brief Reports 
On Cotlections
By The Associated Press

20 Freshmen 
Aided at Yale

Special Prize Scholar
ships Awarded on Com- 

' petitive Basis. .

: - Washington — Scrap Collecting 
i is something everyone—young and 
I old, little and big—can get into. 
Dr. Jphn W. Studebaker, . U. S. 
Commissioner of Education, is 
calling for the organization of 30,- 
000,000 school children in the 
scrap drive.

Baltimore—Dr. Hugh A. '^ung', 
famous Johns Hopkins surgeon, 
put. out in front of his home for 
the scrap collectors an old operat
ing table. The idea is to make it 
into in.struments to operate on 
Nazis and Japs.

Cambridge, Md. -— Divers are 
preparing to salvage hn estimated 
20 tons of metal-from the bottom 
of the Choptank river.

Mlamf-^Here are some of the 
objects assembled today from 
.which to.make new weapons: 

Brass cannon salvaged off the 
Florida keys from a sunken pirate 
ship; cannon balls and cannon left 
at Key We.st . by Union forces In 
the War Between the States; a 
ship’s damaged propeilor;, an old 
sea buoy: Miami’s old 1,700-pound 
fire bell, and the city's first steam 
fire (jfnglne.

New York—This department of 
Sanitation has defied New York
ers to put on the sidewalk a piece 
of metal too big to haul away. Any 
citizen who stumps the depart
ment is promised a serenade by its 
band—"the best band in town.”

Ellwood CTity, Pa.—Lincoln High 
school has accumulated for years 
the copper engravings used in 
printing its year book. A group of 
boys has been removing the cop
per from the wood. Result; 135 
pounds of copper for Uncle Sam.

Indianapolis—A lady '  phoned 
ii.iuv i... LU,. scrap headquarters to pick up an
ernnn^t direction but because "hasn’t been Used
has been sadly lagging Nelson ask
ed the newspapers to arouse their 
communities to a full reiilization 
ofTYhe- desperate scrap needs of' 
the^^mills whose steel production 
ia 5,000,000 tons under top capaci
ty.

The WPB. to emphasize the na
tional need of the drive foy itorap. 
will award plaques and pennants 
to states and counties piling up the 
greatest junk piles for the steel, 
furnaces.

The three' ktates (Tolleetlng the 
most scrap will get plaques from 
Nelson while .each county produc
ing 100 pounds or more per capita 
will receive a salvage victory pen
nant.

/  The groups lined up for the drive, 
are like a roll-call' of American 
organizations formed fpr neigh
borly and community benefit: Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, clubs, air raid 
wardens, and . school children 
everywhere.

Doorbells will bis rung by the 
millions, housewives' will, be asked 
to take another look—;just one
more—from attic to basement, to 
rout out maybe that old iron bed
stead they just didn’t want to let 
go.

Will Srairrb Establishments
In factories top executives will 

search their estabUshmvnts from 
roof to basement to scrap all metal 
equipment not really needed.

Leaders of the drive have stress
ed this point:

"Ah of us have saved old junky 
stuff'br stuff ..we didn’t need right 
now, thinking maybe It ' would 
come in handy some time. That's 
all right in 4>eacetime.

"Biit now we need every fiit of 
metal for war. If you have any
thing made of metal and don’t ac
tually need it, turn it 'in.'"

If you have scrap which you 
don’t actually want to give away 
although at the same time you 
wish to help the government, sell 
it to a junkman and then buy war 
bonds or stamps with the proceeds. 
Otherwise, give it to the scrap 
collectors or carry it to the com
munity junk pile.

fo five years:
"Is it your car?” ahe was a.sked.
"No. it belongs to a neighbor next 

door.”
"Did your neighbor authorize 

you to tell us to get it for junk?"
"No," said ' the lady, ■ "but I 

think you should get it anyway.”

Audible System 
For Raid Alerts

Hartford, Sept. 28—(F)—SUte- 
wlde regulations concerning tise of 
an audible air raid alarm s>^em 
designed to alert civilian derense 
workers before the final raid gig- 
nal, arill be issued'shortly, ac
cording to State . Defense Admin
istrator Wesley A.'Sturges.

Several of the larger cities of 
the state have tested the audible 
-alert system auccessfully, :and 
trials tonight in several rural 
areas are to subject it to addition
al teatlng.

A revised series of regulations 
on identification :o f vehiclM per
mitted to operate during black
outs and air raids is to )>e issued 
next week, Mr. Sturges said.

^ __Mackerel Is Free 
Following Crash

Middletown, Sept.' 28—<F)—
Lucky liousewives hers found the 
problem of what to serve for din
ner today an easy one after a 
Maasaebuaetta truck, laden with 
fish. overtumed->-mackereL

The flah, alated for a New Tork 
market, waa left in aixeable por-' 
Uona for local conaumptioo in 
broken barrela—first come, flrat 
servetf and free—after tbe acci
dent, which attracted a crowd, in
cluded aumeroua mackerel fan- 
ciera.

Lowell E. Sawyer, 39, o f Bev-. 
erly, Maaa.. the' driver, waa treat- 

«C IBa MIL !•(.

Hiirlev Urges 
People to Aid

Warns Grave Crisis Con
fronts Nation in Plea 
For Collecting Scrap.
Hartford, Sept.- 28—(iPi-Warn

ing that a grave crisis confronted 
the nation in the Uireat of. a de- 
crea.se in steel production. Gover
nor Hurley begged the people of 
Connecticut to<lay to contribute to 
the state's scrap metal drive 
•'everything which we can strip 
from our homes, our- buildings and 
our places o f  work.”

In a state-wide radio appeal 
last night, the governor . asked 
heads (^ municipal governments to 
contribute all ornamental metal on 
public buildings, metal fences and 
"all equipment not absOlutoly es
sential to the ' proper funrtionlng 
of their business."

'He said he would transmit an 
order today to all state commis
sioners, bureau heads and trustees 
of state in.stitutt'oos directing them 
"to undertake the Immediate col-, 
lection of every ounce Of metal of 
which your department or tnstitu- 
tinn and its facilities can be 
stripped without crippling the es
sential administration of your du
ties."

Governor Hurley asked houise- 
wives and farmers to comb their 
homes and property for metaland 
called upon churches, fraternal or
ganizations, business and civic 
groups to 'organize collectors' 
groups and spread the word of the 
vital necessity for scrap metal.

And. he added,/’I dp- n(>t mean 
only those things weJwouid nor
mally throw into \he robblah heap 
or hide in the attl^'U’mean every
thing which we can atrip from our 
homes, our officer and our places 
of work. . . . "

All residents of (Tonnet^icut, 
Hurley declared, should "join to
gether in the mightiest state-wide 
effort ever contemplated by this 
or any other state.”

na

t

/
New. Haven, Sept. 28— (/P)— 

Twenty apecial prize scholarships 
have been awarded to freshmen at 

ale University, it was announced 
oday by Albert B: Crawford, di

rector of the Bureau of Appoint- 
nients! and Dean Norman S. Buck: 
chairman of the Freshman Schol
arship committee.

The awards were made on a 
competitive basis, the recipients 
being 'jfldged aa to their' intellec
tual promise,' sound 'character, 
qualities of personal leadership, 
and financial need.

Appro'xlmately Twice Aid ‘
The scholarships are part of a 

program designed to increase 
financial aid to deserving students 
in order to enable them to take 
advantage of th^ Yale accelerated 
war time, schedule. The ’ total 
amounts of financial aid .granted 
Yale freshmen this year ife ap
proximately twice that granted to 
the ehterlng cla.ss last year..

The awards and recipients in
cluded:

Gerald R. Daly, son of Mrs. 
Gerald H. Daly, 48 Van Rensselaer 
avenue,. Stamforil, Conn. He pre
pared for Yale at the^King school 
in Stamford, where he received 
the class prize for scholastic mer
it, edited the school paper, and 
was on the football, baseball and 
hockey squads.

Holmes Mallory scholarship: 
William S. Tilghman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.'George H.) Tilghman, 282 
Seaview avenue,. Lawrence, L.’ I. 
He prepared for Yale at the Kent 
school,: Kent, Conn., where he was

Action and Romance in State^g Feature

• , Clark Gable and I-ana Turner are again co-starred In the ac
tion-romance, "Somewhere I’ll Find You.” playing at the State 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and .Saturday.

Shortage of Electric 
Power Seen Possible

Coordinated Use o f  Na
tion's Supply Can Pre
vent
Official Asserts.

By and

president of the hews board, a 
member of several student organi- ■ 
zatiohs, and played tennis and 
varsity hockey.

New . York Yale club scholar
ships: Boy Frame. 616 North Wal
nut 8tree(, Grand Island, N.eb. He 
prepared for Yale at the Shenan
doah, Iowa, high school and Che
shire academy, (Cheshire, Conn., 
where he was a member of the 
national honor society and the 
Glee club, and played football and 
basketball,-.

West Hartford Youth Winner
George Webster. Otis Memorial 

sciiolarship: Samuel C. Foster, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallin G. Foster, 
248 North .Main. Street, Wesi Hart
ford, Conn. He prepared .'or Yale 
at the Kingswood school. West 
Hartford, where he ranked near 
the top of his class, was on the 
staff of the school magazine and 
year book, and won letters in foot
ball, basketball, and baseball.

Charles M. Reeve scholarship; 
William E. Bliss, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Francis W. Bliss, 156 east 
37th street, New York. N. Y. He 
prepared for 'Ysle at the West
minster school. Simsbury, Conn., 
where he ranked high in his-'class. 
was a leading member of several 
student organizations, and-was on 
the hockey and football teams.

James .Marlow 
George ZIelke

Washington, Sept, 28—(Wide 
World)—In recent montiis, the 
Americea public has learned to 
its amazement that this nation is

Sarr Is Fxpectecl 
To Be Noiiiinatecl
Hartford, Sfpt 28— (gh — Wil

liam B. Sarr of West Hartford, 
sponsored by Miaa Katherine 
Quiim of West Hartford and Judge 
John M. Bailey of this city, la ex
pected tb win the nomination for 
sheriff at tonight's - Democratic 
county convention in New Britain.

With- support from Hartford's 
78 delegatas, tha West Hartford 
delegation and her blocs dominat
ed by the Balley-Qulnn political 
orgatUzation, Sarr’ la believed to 
have, at least 174 of the 275 votes 
in the convention assured.

Michael W. Bannan of New 
Britan, state dep'Jty public works 
commlaaioner, Sarr’s atrongest 
rivsL ia claiming i l l  votes. The 
other candidate ia Donald Potter, 
first selectman of Glastonbury.

Basil Fitzpatripk, former town 
chairman of West Hartford, will 
present Barr's name to the con
vention. Michael T. .Kerwln of 
Netv Britain is expected to be 
named chairman'of the convention 
which opens in Stanley arena at 
7:80 m .

Spanish War Day 
At Rocky Hill

Now the vacation of 1942 Is be
hind us and we find ourselves very 
busy trying to do our part for ■de
fense. There is so much to-do, and 
so few workers. I waa surprised 
to see the small attendance .Wed
nesday afternoon at the Red Cross 
meeting in the Amsctcan Legion 
Home. The meeting waa to fold 
bandages, which is very necessary 
if our boys are kept supplied.

The Auxiliary held the regular 
meeting in the T. M. C. A. Wed
nesday evening President Eliza
beth Phelan presided? Quite it 
number attended, ^^’e were very 
glad to have sister Carrie Samlow 
with qs again. She has been on the 
sick liaUfor some time. •

Mrs. Anna Martin Oatergran 
was received and initiated.

The, October 14th. meeting win 
be election of officers.

HpanUh War Day 
, The Department Ctouncil will 

meet .October 4 at 33 state street, 
Meriden. Manchester was well 
represented Spanish War Day at 
the Veterans Home, Rocky Hill. 
Department Senikr Vice-CMmman- 
der Captain Joel Nichols was pro
gram chairman. .The program was 
very good! Post Department Presi
dent Mary .-Mathieu of Wllilmantic 
sang and we always ^njby hearing 
her. Those who did not go missed 
a splendid entertainment.

W’e were sorry to learn of Sis
ter Agnes Gaylord's huabnad’s 
death in Arlington, Virginia. We 
extend sympathy to both ahe and 
her son whose home is here in 
Manchester.

Etheleen.

provided 140,000,000,000, or 77 
per cent.

As industry use steps up, Way 
,  . savs a complicating factor - ap-
I n c o n v e n i e i i p e s ,  ■"pears:

"Kilowatts—power the punch 
to turn motors-^is the considera
tion. more than ‘ kilowatt-hours — 
the electrical system’s ability to 
supply sustained loads of current 
for general and househol dnoeds." 

4n conclusion. Way writes:
"If all users industry, •. serv

ice and the home-coordinate the 
time and amount of . their de- 

short of a lot of things which we mand, man's magical servant will 
have taken for granted for many be able to meet all yitaj needs, 
years. ' "If not, in localities there ma.V

H..' E. Way of the Department occur shortages which will ham- 
of Commerce says: 1 per production and cause incon-

"If all the electric, lights, ap- ' veniences.”
pltancea and motors now in homes i -----------------------------
and industry were turned on 
simultaneously. circuit-breakers 
would open, fuses would blow,- and 
power supplies everywhere would 
be disrupted for hours.”

New York Runs into..Sample 
. New York city ran into s sam
ple of the problem after practice
blackouts, when., everyone turned . .  ̂ .
his lights back on at the . <amc au’ chow featuring spectacu
time. Later the city figtircd out j lar flying by Howard F. Dutton, 
a "stagger ” system whereby var- i veteran stunt pilot, will be stag- 
ious areas of the metropolis turn- Sunday at 11 a. m. at Simsbury 

on lighU at/five-minute inter- airport

Viflory Air Show 
SrheiliikMl Siiiidav

Hartford. Sept. 28—OPi—A-,"vic'-

vals to ease the burden.
In summary, Way -says “ there I’ roceeds of the show, scheduled 

.. . . ,  , - t o  Inst about four hours, will becan be a shortage of electric puw- Simsbury Flying Ser-
er supply. But there does not need j operators o f the a i ^ r t  and

show sponsors, to erect a building
to hou.se B study hsU and c la s s__ . - . ,
room for student fliers and for use 
in civilian defense.

Only Two Violent 
Deaths iii State

By The Associated Press
A traffic fatality and a auiclde 

were the only violent deaths re
ported In Connecticut during the 
week-end.

Patrick Fioncia. 33, an Indian 
from Old Town, Mt„ waa hit 'by 
an automobile in Bridgeport early 
yesterday aqd died nine hours 
later in altolnltal. The driver waa 
ThonuUf Tennant, Jr., of
Bridgeport. ■ i

The body of A lf' A. Olaon, 48, of 
New Haven, waa found yesterday 
hanging from a ceiling beam in 
the baaement of hia home, and Dr. 
Marvin M. Scarbrough, medical 
examiner, aaid he had committed 
suicide.

In addition, Fred Sully, 81, of 
West HaVen, an internal revenue 
agent, died yesterday la St. 
Raphael's hoepUal. New Haven, of 
what Dr. Scarbrough said waa an 
overdose of aedative be toqk Frl- 

. >d«g aidU . * .

to be.
He suggests that by ^coordiiiat- 

ing the demand and time of use 
by the various clhasses of power 
users, national deficiencies can be 
prevented, although he declares it 
certain that some local inconven
iences and some hampering of j 
production probably will  ̂ come; 
about as a result-of the encirmous' 
war industry use of electricity.

PoHsIble Demand Modified
The possible demand for power 

is modified somewhat by the time 
of use. Night shifts in war plants, 
for instance, represent some of the 
increased demand, yet avoid the 
peak hours of demand.

Local solutions, Way says, are 
the only practical answer.

'Only the bfoadeat general 
principles may be nationwide or 
even statewide,” he reasons.

Way lists six classes of home 
use which he says "have increased, 
to aizeabale quantities and for 
which immediate siibstitutes are 
not available without major capi
tal expenditurifs;"

1. Lighting. Last year, the de
partment's figures show, u^ful 
and decorative lighting ' tn homes 
consumed about 4,000,000.000. kilo
watt-hours of electricity ah all- 
time high for this use.

2. Labor-saving appliances. 
EIbctrlo ' washing machines, iron- 
era and vacuum cleaners are esti
mated to have reduced .the time 
spent at hard manual labor by at 
least two days-a week. In 1941 
some 2.800,006.000 kilowatt hours 
were consumed in this manner.

RefriKerators Biggest Item
3. Food—hot and cold, Electric 

ranges, roasters and hot'plates, 
toasters, waffle irons, mixers and 
coffee makers are among the 
many kitchen and'table appliances. 
But refregerators arc. the-biggest 
item in this class. All these footj 
mechanisms used about 12,500,- 
000,000 kilowatt hours last year, 
with refrigerators accounting for
4.000. 000.000 of that total.

4. Heating. Electrtoity provides 
heat not only through electric 
heaters as auch but .in water.heat
ers, air heaters and power for 
operation of oil and stoker-fired 
furnacra. Heateri used about' 3.-
500.000. 000 kilowatt hours la 1941.

^  Personal convenience*. Some
4.000. 000.000 kilowatt hours last 
year are attributed to use of 
radios, electric clocks and other 
conveniences such aa razors.

6. Mlac8Uaneotu. Homes using 
water pumps, motors and assorted 
gadgets account for the balance of 
borne electrical energy, estimated ; 
at 1.200.000,000 kilowatt hours last 
year. , „  •!

The total use for home and 
closely related purposes, then, was 
about 28.000,000.000 kiloa-att ! 
hours, or' 15 per cent of . U. 8. ' 
consumption of 1941.

Street lighting, street cars, elec
trified railways, commercial es
tablishments and other public 
services consumed 17,006,0(>0,000, 
or 8 per cent of the total.

78 Per Crat For Industry
Industry took the rest—137,500,- 

000,000 kilowatt hours, or 76 per 
cenL Two-thirds of industrial use 
ts going for war purposes. Way 
figures.

Of Uie grand total of 182,500,- 
000.000, some 42,500.000.000—or 23 
p::r cent was generated privately.

I auUMt Us gubUa ulUtuis, which

Spiritual Glow,
Sermon uc

Rev. Ward Likens It to 
Ketiected Glory o f  the 

' Heavens in Blackout.
"We have gone far enough in 

talking about how good a Cbriji-> 
tian one can be witnout attending 
cnurch and heing regular in the 
worsiup ot liou, ,Hev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr„ pastor of South Metho
dist church said in bis sermon 
yesterday morning on “ilalnlam- 
ing the spiritual UloW.” Mr. Ward 
likened the truly 'radiant glow pt 
t-hristian personality to’ the r^  
tlecleU glory 01 the heavens on a 
night when all arUfleial Ulumina- 
iion IS blacked out "In the night 
u. ....o biucrtodt only that glows 
with light which God- has given 
jusi HO mat which truly glows in 
peiHonality is not the armiclal and 
external about us, but what God 
gives when the individual has en
listed himself fully with God's 
spirit as revealed in Jesus Christ.” 

Klenienta Listed 
S.everal elements were listed' a.s 

essential to-maintain the spiritual 
giuw; in liie. rirHt, a whulenearted 
•^oinmunrcnt ot sen to Christ, sec
ond, the continual enlargement of 
one’s commitment. ‘'Too many 
chruiUahs spenu their time polisii- 
ing up their ehildhood rbligious 
experience and giving the same 
testimony over and over when 
what they need is a new and rich
er experience growing out ot first 
nand living,’ said Mr. Ward.

, iti'stud.v the Bible 
“ Dr, S. I’arkes Cadman waa a 

product of a vivid religious awato- 
cning, but the strength of his 
'ministry grew out of the fact that 
all through his life he was throw
ing out his talent anct peraonallty 
into ever wider areas of thought 
and service. We do not have hia 
talent but everyone of us can en
list in new causes for Christ, can 
read, inoucrn religious books, can 
re.study the Lible. '

'ihe spiritual' glow is further 
maintained as we serve others and 
lorget ourseives and aa We share 
regularly and faithfully ih services 
of worjshlp, and cultivate habits of 
devotional . practice, it was em
phasized in conclusion.

Sunday .School Rally 
In the hour preceding the morn- 

..ig worship, the’ (?hufch School 
Hally Day serviefe was' held 
in the sanctuary under the 
direction of Walter Myers, 
sui>erintendeht of the Interme
diate department. The altar was 
ananged with chrysanthemums 
and candles. The theme of the 
service was "The Light that 
Llghteth Everyman." Children and 

"young people took part in the 
'service. Miss Ada Robinson played 
the organ. The story was told by 
Miss Hazel Driggs and the pastor 
led the candlelighting service in 
which representatives^ each de

ws to young 
people, and teachers and adults

Overnight D[ews 
O f Connecticut

By Aaoclated Prera

Mlddlefleld—Earle W, Bryant, 
47, who resigned two weeks ago 
as treasurer of the Middletown 
Republican Town committee, died 
^uddenly at his home here yester-

■Now Haven—Dr. Charles T. 
Larkjn of Waterbury was elected 
chairman of the Tumor commit
tee of the Connecticut State MedL 
cal society at a meeting here yes
terday.

New Britain—Michael O’Hayer, 
76, general superintendent of The 
North and Judd 5(tanufacturing' 
company for 20 years before hia 
retirement two years ago, died 
yesterday.,.

New Have'n—The Rev. Theodore 
Kiester of Southington was elect
ed moderator of the New Haven 
Baptist -association at a meeting 
of 200 members yesterday.

Hunt Reports 
On Collectioi

Soiith^ End Fire Distrii 
Official Took in 321,J 
47 6  This Month.

Students at' the field will,g'ive a 
short demorfstration of formation 
flying, and other :skills. Mr. Dut
ton’s three and a half-hour exhi
bition wil include wing-overs, up
side-down flying, tail flips and 
other maneuvers w ith. a light, 
plane.

One of the Instructors now at 
the airport,.Mr. Dutton formerly' 
led Dutton’s Flying Devils in air 

; shews throughout the country.

Tailor Ends t ’onferenrea

Londo^ Sept. 28. (/P> - The
Rome radio said today that Myron 
C. Taylor, President Roosevelt's 
personal envoy to the "Vatican, 
left Rome hy air today for Barce
lona and Lisbon after the conclu
sion- of hia conferences with Pope 
Pius XII.

brought candles symbolic of their 
part in making and keeping Christ 
aa the Light of the World. Mr. 
Ward in his remarks told the story 
of the baptismal ifont of the sanc
tuary given by the children of the 
church school at the time, the 
church waa dedicated, and of the 
lamp from Jerusalem hanging 
over the fount which bums when
ever there is a service in the 
sanetuary.

A. tk, MacLean. lay leader of 
the churchv^poke to a large group 
tn the Epworth League.at Its eve
ning meeting In the church par
lors. Robert Gordon, who is chair
man of the South church young 
people for the youth rally to be 
held next Sunday afternoon and 
evening, announced the program 
in both the high school fellowship 
and Epworth League.

EASING
A Rl^A^ RUKDEN 

This, is made possible here at the 
Qiiish Funeral JInnie, through our 
.Monthly Payment Plan. .At a  time 
o f erlsis. this arrangemenl affords 
llnanrial relief tO' those herrayed.a

'P k w iA n a  iB iM CB ' J
MAIN ST MANCHESTER D A Y * M IG H T 4 3 4 0

•  A n t *

• Hem*
• Hobby
•  iv 8 in « 8 8

KIBNEY SNAPED ORESSIM  TA ILE  TOPS
ht Plst0 GLut or M irror

Proteet S rto Purmturr From Ptrfmmo Stoimi 
Emkomc* Appoormte* of Old Formitnrt

Opra A fisniuaa — Otooefl 1 ay At 1 P. M.

METCALFE GLASS CO.
217 FARK ST. 

Tot. 7-5273— HartfoM
t. I l l  Vi, CINTfR ST. 
T«i. 5tS.6— MaMckattof

Rielior Because 
OPA Is on Job

Hartford. Sept. 28 i/Pi—A Wa
terbury man became $40 richer be
cause, as he puts it, "the Connecti
cut OPA is on the job."

In a letter to State OPA Direc
tor Chester Bowles. Joseph Arch- 
ambault of Waterbury, tells of re
ceiving unexpected cash in the 
form of a rebate from a furniture 
store, w'ffere he recently bought a 
refrigerator and unknowingly paid 
$40 in excess of the March ceiling 
price.

"When this situation waa ca ll^  
to the attention of the store 
the OPA." he writes, "the money 
waa readily refundc. ’ /

Mr. Bowlea’ said the M'aterbur- 
iaji is one of 12.6 ^ohsumers in 
the state w h o  have^Tcceived simi
lar rebates, totaling $8,875, follow
ing routine inyeistigation by OPA 
inspectors.

A total of $21,476.79 has 
collected by the South Manchests 
Fire District to ilate during Sep 
tember. . Of this amount $20,-| 
082.84 was on the new 1942, rat 
book and the balance applied 
delinquent accounts of'ivhR'h the 
remain open only approximate!; 
$2,700. Eighteen liens have 
released on payment of thii 
charges due.

Here '.Are Office Hours 
Many taxpayers are making \m-| 

I nece.s.sary trips. to the' fire house 
Ion .School street at times whep 
I the colTcctpr is not on duty ther 
As printed on the bill and a# ad-j I vertised in thi.s paper the colie 

I tor is only at that office on Tue I day and Thursday evenings froB 
I 7 to 9, hnd on Saturdays from JO 1 in the morning (intil. 9 in the eve■̂  
I ning. The truck drivers on duty I at the quarters cannot accept pay-J 
I menta and it Is a waste of -til 
to ask them to do so. z '

The new tax will bedome da 
.1 linquent on Octobei: and only
I two'and one half,,Weeks remaii 
' for payment without interest] 
which (will theh be charged for 
two months - reverting back 
Septemhe^<;i.6, according to ta 
law. /

Reports .Amerieans In -Africa

Ddhilon. Sept. 28.— Reuters 
said today that the Paris radio, 
quoting Lisbon mesaarges, reported 
that American troops had arrived 
in' Sierra Leone, Nigeria and the 
Gold Coast in western Africa, in 
the Belgian Congo in central Afri
ca and in the Union of South Afri
ca. (The^W ar Department in 
Washingtim said it had no com
ment on tnl report.)

' In a single night, a leaf of/the 
giant Victoria waterlily may In
crease in size as much ' as five 
square feet. /

^ t o  n ia n  flMrtts of MONTMIV^

Female Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLDOD!
LTdts E. PInkham't Compound TABLETS I with addrd.trOnI hsve helped thouMnde to relieve periodic pain with wesic. nervous, blue (eel- inas—due to functional monthly dtaturbancca. AUo, thetr Iron malcea them a One hematic tonic to help hulld-up red blexxt. Plnltham'a Tablets are made etpteially tor women Follow label dlrectlona.

yf(Ctrap Put To Practleai Use
Spokane, Wash.—(*),—Scrap col-] 

lection directors needed some 
thing to flatten out their scrap 
heaps. A. W. Witherspoon, came 
up with a heavy tractor, which did 
the job nicely.’ "And when you'r 
done. Just scrap the tractor, too,” 
aaid Witherspoon.

WHY PASS BY? 

SOMEONE WILL BE 

HAPPIER IF Y O U ...

Sag i t  udtk tlouHM
UCCONViLLE
iT l  = = S S =  FLORISTS 
cettuMOusts t  nuesieus

..ONI 1. 4; • loj 44 JOOM'OOt ■

DANCE
JUNE JAYE'S STUDIO

TAP— AC.ROB.'t'ftr— TOE— BALLET
REGISTRATION D AY: FRIDAY. OCT. 2. 4-6 P. M. 

STUDIO: REAR 324 jCEXTER STREET

JUNE JASFRIE 2.31 Brown Street. Hartford 
l^elephone Hartford 5-1226 or Manchester 6826

S N O W  TEST s k p w s ^ y  soffiel;^
houses are drofry 
in winter—bet 
in summer ^

iEj

i
LET

JOHNS-MANVIUE 
HOME INSUUTION 

STAND BETWEEN YOU AND THE WEATHER

UNDER that roof kqp  which the snow .tnelta so qUickly 
(because heat isjeaking through), there's a family putting 

up with chilly, drafty rooms . . . running the risk of danger- ' 
ous, expensive winter ills . . . wasting precious fuel dollarx. 
Heat is leaking out through the roof. If you're that family, let 
us insulate with J-M Rock W<x>l. Chases 
drafts and pays for itself in fuel savings.
Cuts room temperatures in summer up to 
15* on ))ottest ^ y s . Price reasonable; big 
J'batts”  speed application.

8IN0 s o t  PtII COPT or PAMOUS "HOMI lOU SOOK.”
Tbi* helpful 60-pa(t b<»k give* idea* on alt phaict of remodelin*. Ideas 
on roofs, home insulation, kitchens, baths, .etc. Contains photos.

'  sketches, "how-to-doit" sussestiixis, an article on room arranfement.
another on color, etc. A/so 13 OuiJcfway Hoamt anrf 

I Floor Plant by prom intnt archiracrs.

totftf, PNOfN Ot CAU

THE W. G. GLEIVNEY C O .'
Cool, Lumber, Masuaa' SuppUro, Palat 

SSS No. Main HU TeL 4148

*¥miiquatf*U FOB BUILDING AMD HOMI BtAOHllllB,

JOKNS-MANVILlE«“i(t‘£“»'.2?s4
' (
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville .

Lewis H. Cbaitnaaii 
M, Bockville

iPick Goehring 
As Candidate

lEUington Man Is Nom* 
inated by G. O. P. for 
jludge ^f Probate.

^  HockviUe. Sept 28— (Special) — 
YCkrl A. Goehring of Ellington waa 

•otnlnate4 f»r Judge of Probate of 
’ ‘ the KUtngton-Vernon Dlatrict at 

the Republican Probate convention- 
!beld Saturday afternoon in Rock- 

^vUle.
a  Judge FrancU T. O'Loughlin 
•Democrat is the present holder of 
I ; this office. Mr. Goehring has serv- 
v' ed aa judge of the Ellington Town
1 Court for a number of years, and
2  bee been giand jusor of the town 
falso. He is active In the American 
f  lAglon and is Chief of the Elling- 
,.ton Fire Department Following
■ convention Mr. Goehring en- 
ftetw ned  the delegates a f dinner 
J a t  the Rockville House.
■ A probate committee was named 
^Wnalsting of George N. Brigham,
‘ Kerwln Elliott, William Conrady, 
^MUo E. Hayes and Oyde Cordt-
3 hen.

Tree* Knocked Down 
' The wind on Saturday blew 
down a lar^e tree located in front 
Of the Maxvvell block on West 
Main street narrowly missing the 
huildlng. Although no property 
damage' was reported,- the city 
parks and streets were littered 
with broken branches tom .from

i trMP.
H'UUAm McF'arlAne

William Wallace McFarlane, 68, 
Of 78 Brooklyn street, died Satur- 
tey  at the Rockville City hospital, 
ijle was bom in Holyoke, Maas., 
■Bd had lived here about 50 yeara, 
and was a fkrmer by occupation. 
He laavas hia wife, Mrs. Carrie 
CWlachell) MoFarlane; two sons, 
Charles H. of Rockville and Priv
ate Henry J. McFarlane of Den
ver. Oolo.; five daughters, Mrs. 
Cbriatopber Lee, Mr*. Louise 
Bonan, Mra. Frank Millunua, Mra. 
Loula-Oates and Mrs. Edward 
Candito, all o f Rockville; several 
graadchildren, a aister, Mrs. Les- 
tar Bartlett of Hartford and a 
hrothier, Charles McFarlane. . The 
funeral will be held on Tuesday 
at two o’clock at the White Ftm- 
orml Home. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congregation
al church will officiate. Burial will 
be In Grove Hill cemetery.

Meeting This Evening 
An open meeting of the Ver- 

non-EUington League of Women 
Vetera will be held this evening 
In the Superior Court room when 
the general aubject will be a Re
port on the Coming Congreas.

The meeting will start at 8:15 
m. and will be open to the pub

lic, both men and women. The 
■peaks ra will be Robert Pigeon, 
newly elected SUte Central Com
mitteeman. who will speak for the 
DemocraU, and Harry H. Lugg, 
prominent In local Republican 
etreiea. for the G O. P.

Preceding the open meeting a 
iM inesi seasion of the League 
Will be held at 7i30 o’clock.

Women to Meef
A meeting of the Representa

tive group of the Women's Diyi- 
Bion of tbs Vernon Defense Coun- 
*11 Will be held this evening at 8 
•’clock at the Council rooms. 'A t  
this time a vote wUl be token In 
regard to the continuance of the 
Women’s dlvlMon In the town of 
Vernon.

A pivlsion of Civilian Mohillra- 
tkm has been orgarnzed and the 
Women’s Division of the State 
Defense CouncU will be dlscon- 
tiaued. However. ,in towns and 
cities where the' women them
selves desire conttnuanre of th,e 
Women’s Division it will be re
tained,

Annual Meeting Tuesday 
’The annual business meeting of 

the Rockville Chapter of the 
American Red C m s m-ill be' held 
at the library of the Sykes school 
on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Reporto for the past year will be 
preaented and the election of offi
cers for the coming year will take 
place.

Grocery Bingo Tonight 
Kiowa Council. D, ''of P., will 

hbld a grocery bingo at Red Men s 
ball this evening at eight o'clock 
to which the public is invited.

'  < ^ t  to Jail
Arnold Miller, 41, and Maurire 

MlUer. 34, who told the court they 
live in Hartford, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of Intoxication in the 
City Court on Saturday. They 
were fined |5 and costs of $9 each 
end In default of pavment were 
committed to Tolland jail.

They were arrested. Friday aft
ernoon by Police Captain Peter 
J. Dowgewlcz and Patrolman Ar
thur Francis. The two men were 
aeid to have been seated in Cen
tral Park when a truck stopped 
In front of a market on Park 
Place and they were alleged to 

, have taken a, package containing 
■U chickens out of the truck, lat
er vtaiUng houses on Union and 
Ward streets trying to sell the 
eblebana. The men denied any 
bnewledge of taking the chickens 
•toting they bad been dnnkuig.

Francis Dureiko, 18, of Linden 
•treat, was fined 88 and cosu of 
.86 by Judge John N. Keeney on 
• charge of operating aa automo- 
hU* without carrying his opera- 
fiar'e hcenaa.

Mr. and Mra Bugeaa Edwards 
10 OMtag* atreet announce the 

meat e f their daughter, 
Bdwnrda, to WiDiam L. 
**■ e f Mr. and Mra. Lows 

e f 81 Spring atreeC 
MeMtag 

toaaUng « f  the

two committees recently apjioint- 
ed from Stanley Dobosz Post ?Jo. 
14, American Legion, and the Ver
non Defense Council, will be held 
this evening at the G. Ak R- hall 
at 7:30 o'clock. These com dilt^s 
have been appointed to plM for 
the erection of an Honor Roll for 
the town of Vernon in the center 
of the city. . .

^ a ‘gue Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

Hof Brau Bowling League this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Koscluszko Club on West Main 
street. The captains of all teams 
ari requested 
ing.

attend the meet-

Ellington
G. r . Berr 

Tel. 403-3, Roekvllls

Boltou
Mra. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

All the women of the Congre-. 
gational "church who are planning 
to go to the fall rally of the Con
gregational Christian Women of 
Hartford, Middlesex and Tolland 
Counties which will be ' held in 
Broadview Community Church, 
Hartford. 45 Oliver atreet, on 
Wednesday from 10 imtil 3 o’clock* 
should get in touch with Mrs. 
Theodore Darrah aa soon as pos
sible. Miss Helen H. Smith of 
China will be the afternoon 
speaker.

Watchers at the Listening Post.
Bolton Center., during the week
end-included' the following Bolton- 
Ites: V»14, Olive Swanson, Eleanor 
Hutehinsdn; 11-1, Anthony Ma- 
neggta, Cliffdj;d Loom is:-1-3, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuarts Wells; 3-5, Her
bert Hutchinson.-^tedward DeDos- 
ser: 5-7, Hugo B'lM â. Frank 
Volpl; 7-9, .Mr. and M r^Gaspnn 
Morra.

,4pple Pie Contest V .
• Mrs. Harry A. Munro was tm*- 

winner of the apple pie contest 
held Friday evenmg at the meet
ing of Bolton Grange. Mrs. Oscar 
Anderson of We.st street, placed 
second. Jielges included Herbei t 
Hutchinson. Joseph Mack and 
Maxwell Hutchinson. The pro
gram waa presented by the Home 
Economics Committee of the; many families. There are''approxl- 
Grange Mr.s. Munro. received a - mately tw en t^ v e  in the taamp. 
pyrex pie plate as the .prize, Otn-1 twelve adults and the rest child^*^ 
er numbers of the program in- ■ ranging from month old babiea to 
chided a reading. "Back Seat," oy i children in their teens.
Olive Swanson: solo. "Silver | Hit By <»aa Shortage
W ings" by Elda Flora; a contest ! The gypsies are hard hit by the 
for'the best apple pie recipe by ; gasoline shortage and when inter- 
the -men was won by Maxwell j viewed oii Sunday aaid they had

Gyp^y Camp Pitched 
In So. Bolton Woods

Bolton, Sept. 28— (Special)—A 
ty-pickl gypsy band has settled in 
Bolton, complete with the fancy 
tents and flamboyant trappi/ngs 
that go to make up such a settle
ment. They have been In Bolton 
for the past four or flve days and 
have settled In a secluded spot in 
such a manner that next door 
neighbors, were not aware of their 
presence until Sunday.

In South Bolton
The'kend has settled on land 

owned by^--Bamuel Woodward In 
South Boltod’-that w as originally 
owned by the V'dterans of Foreign 
Wars of Manchesteiv The camp 
consist's of about six fbQto and as

Era of Plenty
__^

After the War
Cong.' Koppleinann Says 

We Can Produce in 
Peace As Well as War.
New Britain, Sept. 28— "War' 

has provee^ that we can put our 
people to work. Peace then should 

town and the school census will be able to keep them at work,” 
take a decided rise if the children ! Congressman Herman 'P. Kopple- 
from all the families attend the'I' ĵg^nn tou jhe gathering at Army-

Hutchlnsori. Judges for the recipes i 
were Mrs. Oscar Anderson, -Mrs. 
John Swanson and ' Mrs. Peter: 
Cajhoun. While the men were

schools. The women of the camp 
asked the date on Sunday and 
how long their number 8 sugar 
coupon was'good.

Tell Fortunes
The women of the camp are 

dressed In the typical gypsy style 
with flashy colors and materials in 
their full long dresses. The nicn 
have the ordinary.' conservative 
clothing. The women tell fortunes 
and solicit'-business from all. who 
visit thft camp. Water for the 
camp use is carried from Man
chester and no other sanitary ar
rangements were evident' at the 
camp. Cooking Is done on an open

Navy E Award pfesentatiun cere
monies' at the , Corbin Screw Cor- 
jioration here this afternoon.

The problem Of overproduction 
has beeir-vver stressed in the past, 
Mr. Kopplemann declared. When 
l>cace comes one of the chief Jobs 
will be to "lind'a way to distribute 
iso that everyone m*y 4 have the 
things he needs."'

"That will mean we all must 
pull as a team, not in. opposite di
rections. ThUi land wiiich can pro
duce plenty in war can surely pro
duce plenty ui peace. Jobs must be 
provided at deednt wages for all

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The Associated Press

fire In the center of the camp, and 1 P®°ple "'ho want to work.’
tl.e menu on Sunday consisted of 

^^lickCii, cabbage and coffee.
' -Expeet Stork In Few Days 
A 'V»sU from the stork it immi

nent at'the camp within the ne.\t

A4dres8ing himself to the work
ers at the factory, Congressman 
Kopplemann told them that their 
production was hastening the sec
ond front and speeding victory.

Mrs. Isadore Lassoff arwl two writing their recipes the wonicn 
children are spending a month at 1 had a roll call and told the kind 
the home, of her father, Samuel I of work they would prefer to do li 
Yasmer of Main street. | they were compelled to work.

Sunday school hais begun and all Mrs. KoCney Hutchinson arrangei^ 
children who should come and | the program and .Mrs, .George 
haven't plca.se notify the super- ShedfK^ad charge of the-pie con- 
Intendent, MaTilpn Chapman, and ; test

tc*’ .days alid when the expectant I were lighting the war
mother was questioned as to t'he j without applause and

rented the' land until they can, time and place m'-her confinement achievement without cheers.”
find suitable living quarters f o r . said she expected to^atay at the t*'* production points in
their members. They are'unable to I camp and laughed at the idea that j America, he said, the A.xis can be 
move about because of the gaso- a doctor was necessary.- One > ®l°PPd.
line shortage and have come to woman at the camp is the mdther | Kopplemann. who received
Bolton from California. 1 of eight and another the mother df-jJ-J** Detrtbcratic renomination ' for

School Situation ! six and all hav* been bom on
They were inquiring on Sunday 

as to the school facilities of the

Your cost of living heed hot rise 
It you buy wisely.

The State Department of Agri
culture and the State Defense 
Council provide the following In
formation to Connecticut consum
ers on the thrifty buys in local 
stores.

Meats; Adequate .supplies of 
Iamb; moderate — 'Veal, round 
beef, cold cuts.

Poultry: Stewing fowl, small
less.

Eggs and dairy products; Amer
ican and cottage cheese.

Fish: Flounder, Haddock.
V^etables: Green cabbage,

caul’/iovyer, onion, white and 
sweet potatoes.

Fruito; Macintosh apples.

Edgar J. Sloan 
Dies Suddenly

Nationally Known Fire 
 ̂ Insurance Executive 
Fasses A wav at 71.

Ram Attack 
Fatal to Sub

Former Coast 'Giiarfl 
Cutter in Royal Navy 
Is Given Credit.

six and all have been bom on th eN '?“ B "** Saturday will return
road- without the aid or assistance 
of a doctor.

be will get in touch with them.

South Coventry
The award of the Army-Navy 

" E ' to the T. H. Wood Co., Inc., 
for Excellence in War Production, 
will be made on Tuesday, October 
6th. at 4 p. m.. The ceremony will 
be held on the Old Training' 
Ground in South Coventry, with 
the Hon. George H. Robertson as 
master of ceremonies. Major H. R. 
Battley, Army Air Force, will 
award the flag which will be ac
cepted for the management by R.
B. Bennett, vice president of the, 
company. "E" pins will be pre
sented to the employees by Lieut.
5. J. Sindeband, U. S. !•. R., and 
will be aitcepted by MIm  Kathe
rine Horrigan who has been em
ployed by the T. H. Wood Co., for- 
more than 25 years. The public is 
invited to attend. In the event of 
rain, the ceremony .will be held In 
the assembly hall of the Salvation 
Army Camp, -adjacent. to the 
Training Ground.

A fatal accident occurred Fri
day afternoon when Edith, the 8- 
yearrold daughter of Mrs. Edna 
Harla Reynolds, of Flanders, and 
Henry Reynolds, of 5Iansfield, was 
Instantly killed on being struck by 
a truck operated by Frederick J. 
Heether of Flanders. The child ran 
from a driveway near her home 
directly In front of the truck. The 
driver swerved in an effort to 
avoid hitting her, and in sb doing 
his truck hit a culvert 'and over
turned pinning the chil'S beneath. 
Officer John Buckley of the Staf
ford Springs State Police Bar
racks investigated the accident, 
and Medical Ehcaminer G. Perclyal 
Bard of Stafford, was'called, as 
local medical examiner. Dr. Wil
liam If Higgins, could not be 
reached. Coroner _ Ackerman of 
Rockville also was called. . No ar
rest was made.slthough theri wUl 
be a hearing next Wednesday. The 
child, besides her parents, leaves 
one sl.ster and four brothers.

There will be a vaccinatlorr clin
ic for the North Coventry schools 
on October 6 and 7, in charge of 
Dr. W. L. Higgins and Miss Mar
garet Danehy. school-nurse, as
sisted by 'Mrs. Clifford Ulm and 
Mrs. William Foley. The charge 
for yaccinatloiT against small pox 
is 50 cents, and for diphtheria tox
oid, 50 cents. On .Tuesday, . October
6. 'the clinic wull be held at the 
Pond Hill, Brick, and North 
schools; and on Wednesday, Oct.

it will be at the Silver street 
and-Red'schools. It Is for children 
of both Sthool and pre-school age: 
children of pre-school age may be 
brought by parents, or they may 
be sent or brought . in by older 
brothers or sl.sters,'but they mii.st 
have, the written permit of par
ents.

The October meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association will 
be held on the 2ist. in the vestrv 
of the' Congregational church. ' A  I 
pot-luck supiKT will be served, in 
charge of Ifr*. Herman LeDoyt, 
hospitality chairman. The inert
ing will be In the nature of a re
ception for members of the teach
ing staff of the town, and the 
board of education. It is expected 
that each teacher wilf report the 
needs of her school in which the, 
Parent - Teachers Association 
might be of assistance.

The next'ftiMting’ will- be Boos*' 
ter Night and wiU be open to the , 
public and the l^sLlrer will be 
assi.sted by Miss Elcrtiqr Hutchin
son Mrs. Fhiily CalliounNyid Mrs 
Ruth Sh'cdil.

Twenty-three attended the 
meeting and voted to hang th^ 
service flac'of the Grange p r;;-.i- 
nenlly in the large halt' of the

I Sunday morning. It meets in the 
basement at XU a.m. An imeie&t-Staf(or<l Springs

John O. Netto phis-’ vo " ‘ il oe taken up each
4*2.' Stafford . Everyone is welcuiiie.

I The tenth muuUily community 
I . The following property has been !
.Sold according to deeds filed at the : evcUiuj, at .. Ju p.ni. .in ^vue
^ " n  clerk's office: John peters ^  ■̂"S.
, an^Ai'chle Sanger sold the G er-' Gowdy vviU he the leaucr.

hiiikli’niT The flat Increase - in tho pKce at Stafford Hollow to Sunday acbuul ueid a paity
mimbef o5 stofs every '-jr.- Wilfred J. Dor_sey of
week.

Firemen’s Meeting
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 

will hold their meeting on Wed
nesday,' Septembof 30, at . Man- 
telli's Spaghetti House on Ando
ver road. . The meeting is called 
for 8 p. m. and a spaghetti supper 
will be served at the conclusion 
of the meeting. A report on the 
progress made at the firehouse 
will be made at the meeting to 
which all members are cordialjy 
invited.

Edward DeDo.sser has recovor-

I’alnier. forihcr rcsiUi-nts: Joseph 
J. Braun of Eart.,slreet purchased 
the Balboni p-oport-y on the West  ̂
Stafford rohd. corvsis^ng Of a six' 
room house and six acrw-.pf land. 
5Ir. Braun aI.so purchased' , five 
acre.s of land abutting on the Bal
boni property owned by Dr. Har-' 
rv’ H. Moore. Stanslniis Sztaba of 
New Britain sold 50 acres 6f land 
located in -.the north- section of 
Stafford to Mary Banulska of 
New- Bi'itain.

Because of the possibility of a" 
fuel shortage this winter, the cal- ■ 
endar of Stdfford Public schools

'outuiuay auernoun wiUi an at- 
ccnaance ui auoul 50 cUildren. 
oumes were piayed, all having a 
Aciu’dcrtui time. . '

instead of bolding the Substi- 
luce Kauouing x>uaiu meccings at 

' cue Church Cuiqmumty nouse

ed frorti a severe cold that ' con- jhns not been planned any .further 
fined him to his hpme for.several ahead than Nov. 30th when classes 
da-.-s. ' are resumed following the Thanks-

Mr and Mrs. Mark Carpenter giving vacation. Usually the school 
and Mis D K. Birdsall were'Sun-' calendar is planned for the eqtire 
dayr^i^sta of Mr. and Mrs. Kings-1  .vear, from opening day to com-

cuey will be held at the home ot 
Jutiepn aacBnety wno lives 

next-tp  ̂the Grange nali. ihe same 
uay and .pours wul be observed.

Miss Btopie -'Vvwuam ot .ww- 
Biitain is visiting her mother at 
die home 01 her '̂-upcle Waiter o. 
iiavcn. ^  . -

Miss Ada Clark o f srtjth Coven
try has rented a room irhm Mt, 
and 5irs. Kenneth tjlms 01 'Hlgp- 
and 1‘aiK, wno have recently part-.

pieu by axiss Lxiuise Anderson and

to AV^Mhington Tuesday morning. 
His plaiu for his campaign for re- 
election ta, .Congress are uncertain 
due to the iimiortanre of current 
legialatipn w -h^ , will limit his 
visits to Connecticttt^

Willington
Miss Jennie B. Church

Hall Memorial school has dis
tributed programs of the open 
house and entertainment to oe j 
given Wednesday which have, a 
charming design of . pink rose 
sprays In water colors. .The fol
lowing is the amateur radio 
schedule: "Star Spangled Banc 
ner,” all; piano duet. "Parade of 
the Wooden Soldiers," Evelyn and 
Harriet Parizek; "T o m m y 
Thumb." Richard Corsinl, Chester 
Cone. Harold Bentley; "Inkxy 
Wixsy Spider," Judith Luicier, 
Patricia Bradley; accordion, i 
Charles Parizek; "Gaily the Trou-1 
badour," group song: piano selec-1 
tions, •’Slumber Song," Shirley; 
Ffellx; "Home on the R ange,'' 
Kenneth Krivanec; "Londonderry ; 
Air,” Ronald Pardiis; duets. "The j 
Owl." Rose Soukiip, Alice Koniar;

enased the home formeny

ley Cafpentsr of Bolton Lake. iffei1}:cmcnt. The Thanksgiving re- ; by 'W**- Annie X-isKe.
. . . . . .  ---- 'cesa begins on Npv. 2.5. There will'. Ddn't-forget the field tiiiMr. and MrJ.-Walter Chamber 

lain have returned, fr'jm their **e no session. Nov*. 2<th because 
wedding trip 'and have tatr'eil; n p ; ' *  to include as many
residence in their new home on yacation days as possible this year

arty, Sandra Mtske: “ Cato [ 
and bogs," Arlene Haaken, Helen j 
Tejral; tap dance, Sandra Miske;

M I sele’cbcm, “ Country Gar-
blackout th «  evening. I'he civilian | wilhinh , Pardiis; --------

Andover road. On.^the trip they because of fuel restriction. There
vUited Mr, and .Mrs. Samuel V a!-! ^  closing on Columbus
enti of Blackstonc, Vs. Mrs. V a -: P"-'" The^only other vacations to 
lentin was the former Miss Isa-1 ^  ‘>®fo''e Thanksgiving will
belle Chamberlain of Bolton Cen- the.day of the State-reach-, , -f ers convention late in October:

Eighteen attended the exhibit | A r m i s U c e ^  Nov. n  and this 
of the State Defense CoiincU .n'*"
the Armory at Hartford on Sat
urday evening. The group made 
the trip, in the Svvan.son school bus 
and all report a fine evening.

Wappilig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manrhester

will close for the Stafford Fair 
ami on Thiir.sday, there will be one 
sc.ssfion, closing at 1 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Worm- 
stedt of Westerly, R. L, former 
residents of Stafford Springs, are 
spendihg several days with her 
partnts Mr. and .Mrs. George Vol- 
lan'k Sr-., of Grove street. Mr. 
Wonnstedt trhployed with the 
Pratt A Whitney Division. United 

1 Aircraft has been transferred ' 
a branch plant in Kansas f 
.Mo., and will leave Thursday 
ICansas City.

Attorney Joel H. Reed v. 
unanirhously nominated Republi
can candidate for Judge of Pro-

Lloyd S. Grant, chief observer of 
the airplane watch, has announced 
that extensive improver.ients wju'' 
be made as ^ n  to possible t^ h e  
cabin used by the post. Unitor the 
dlrecUon of Lcgionnair^"Arthur | bate at the Republican convention 
Starks a glass cupola witt be inr 1 the Stofford-Unlon district, 
stalled in the roof to that plane | Saturday afternoon in the court 
spotters will be iM e to see the Warren Memorial Hall.

« ^ i n  when the name was presented by

£lchool Committee has changed the 
hour for its meeting until 9 p.m. 
due. to the blackout. They would 
like to form an organization in
stead of having the committee 
further the idea of a consolida
tion of schools. *

Booster Night will be held on 
Wednesday starting with a cafe
teria supper at 5:30.There will be 
booths ot all kinds and a program 
in the evening.

There was a better attendance 
oh Red Crosa Sewing Day but 
there is work for many'more. 
Time, Thursday all day. Place, 
Grange Hall. Bring your lunch.

The Porter Library lAasocfatlon 
will hold-Its annual meeting Tues
day evening. Sept. 29 at 8. p m. In 
■he library to hear reports of Offl- 
•rs. act on application of new 
ambers and elect officers.'
51rs. J. A. Maskiell of Astoria 
ho has been visiting at the home 

of her- stoter-ln-lew Mrs.' John E.
: Kingsbury, has returned horns.

Knights to Hold 
Meeting Tonight

CampbeU Council, K ot C.. wUl 
hold an open meeting tonight at 
iU clubroom*. It will he open to 
IicoepecUve members. The address 
of the evening will be given by 
Judge William J. Shea, who in ad
dition to Xiavlng been grand knight 
of Campbell Cbuncll was district 
deputy and M te  deputy of the 
order. Following the meeting, re- 
freahments will be served.

J**t"bers of the council were 
cofitocted yeaUrdey to leem how 
»en y  would attend the outing of 
the council to be held at Oaano'a 
cottage m Bolton. Sunday. From 
the yiformatloo received IndiCa- 
UoM f«B t to 6 large geUenng.

sky inside the
weather is exceptionally stormy.
There-will be other improvements 
including the installation Of a two 
burner oil stove and the sheathing 
of the entire inside.

The next meeting of Wapping 
Grange No. 30, will be Neighbors'
.N’ igbt, and will be held on Tuesday 
cvening, October 13. and the fol
lowing Granges have been invited:
V;ast Hartford Grange, Manchester 
Grange, and Bolton Grange. Mrli 
Annie V. Collihs.- Mrs. Ruth N.
Hood and NRss Kate M ., Withrel 
have been appo'.ntcd as the re-
freshmenl. committee. b« held Wednesday night at 7:

Warren Memorial Hall. Mifiled with the Town Clerk William
E. Hiries to Michael R; Patrick, 
tool maker of 972 Silver Lane and 
Miss Bernice H. Stewart, clerk, of 
22 Grand street. Hartford, also to 
Thomas’ F. Flanagan, inspector of 
689 Main street.~and Anne R. 
Broderick Secretary, 3.5. South 
Windtor.

The largest gathering of. Legion
naires. Auxiliary women ana 
townspeople ever to attend a post 
meeting Friday evening, heard 
Lieut. Harriet Stout of Jhe WAAG 
tell how women might serve their 
country by enlisting and taking 
jobs that will release men for ac
tive combat service. Lieuts. Stout 
snd Hasel ^cK ee have been, de
tached to recruiting service in 
Hartford arid Invite all women be
tween 21 and 45 to,, make inquiries 
St 555 Asylum street, Hartford. 
For the' first time in the histqry of 
the post, ell peat. commendera 
were in attendance!

An executive committee meeting 
will be held 'iiieadey to plan a 
salvage collection Oct. 10 to 17. 
The meeting appointed Thomas J. 
Ahem and Edwin Burnham aa a 
committee to plan with town effi- 
dais, an honor roll for townspeo
ple serving in the armed forcca. 
Last night’s meeting was a publip 
installation. Commander Lloyd S 
Grant waa installed for the third 
aucccaelvc

Harold W. Bruce. Holcomb R. 
Howard of Union and Joseph Mc
Carthy of Stafforci Springs were’ 
appointed to the probate commit-- 
tee for a two year term. Mr. Rertl. 
is a native of Stafford, graduatecl 
from Stafford High school, Wlllis- 
ton academy and the University of 
Maryland Law school. He waa re
cently appointed public clefender 
for the Tolland County ..Superior 
court. He is Attorney for the 
town of Stafford. The Demcxrratlc 
Pfobate convention for the nomi
nation of a party candidate - for 
the office of Judge of Probate will
........................................................"3 0

Mrs.
Alice Anderson Bartlett, preaeftt 
clerk in the Probate office is be
ing mentioned as a candidate. 
Judge Michael D. O'Connell of 
Stafford Springs who retired last 
June bectouse of age limiLJins held 
the office for about 25 years. Since 
he retired Judge Francis O'Lough- 
lin of. Rockville has been acting 
as Judge of Probate for the lo
cal d is^ cL

Planning to Fight 
For Mrs. Kitfield

North Coventry
Rev. Benton Gaakell used Mat

hew 8:1-15 versga for the' scrip
ture reading at Sunday'* servicea 
taking a part of thto reading for 
his text and theme: "Jesus No
ticed,”  or "Looking for new in- 
aigfab in Jesus Power.” The choir 
sang the anthem "Send Out 'Thy 
Light” with Clara Vlany, ■ Phyllis 
Gowdy, Donald Gowdy and Law- 
tone* Robertson singing the quar
tet part. For the offertory Pbyllto 
Gowdy, June Loomis, Margaret 
cooper end Ruth Vinton aang aa a 
quartet. "My Josua. I Love The*

On next fldn'day the Second 
Oongtogational church with thou-i 
sande of other ehurchea all over the 
world will obeerve Holy Commun
ion.

The adult Bibte Ctoae atartad

Hartford, Sept. 28~f>Pi-Hart
ford Republicsns Inclicated today 
they would fight for the election 
of Mrs. Gertrude Kitfield, candi
date for national committee- 
woman. at . today's meeting of the 
Republican State Central commit
tee here.

Mrs. Alice W. Ruse of Shelton, 
backed by organization leaders, is 
believed to have majority support 
of the state committee for the 
post of state vice chairman. The 
late Katherine Byrne held both of
fices.

Mrs. Corinee R. Alsop of Avon 
is reported to be leading a “stop 
Kitfield" campaign. Mra. Kitfield, 
Vic* chairman of the local town 
committee, however, was under
stood to have strong bac9ting 
within the organisation, and con
ferences to iron out the women’s 
fight.

Mrs. Alsop will meet with wom
en members of the State, commit
tee prior to the State committee 
session scheduled for 4 p. m. - A 
canvass of the situation waa prom
ised. and. tf no agreement is 
reached, action on the naUonal 
eommitteeweman may be post
poned!

Criminals Come To* Ctoae
LitU* Rock, Ark. (•>—The deep 

pink compleziona around police 
hedclquartera here ere. not sun
burns. Within 24 hours, e masked 
gunman held up a service atation 
acroae the atreet and aacaped; a 
■afecracker robbed a restaurant 

«lto  toroaa the atreet; two 
Urea • were stolen from a truck 
parked in the fllUng eUUon, and 
then somebody inserted 12 slugs 
In the soft drink vending machine 
in city hal)' corridor adjacent to 
headquartoie. ^

dance,
'The Polka." Evelyn Cor.'ini, 

Evelyn Koniar; cowboy s'ongs, 
Vincent Lovet> Frank ’iViaka, Mi
lan Koniar, Ecjward Paiacko; 
tong. "Aloha Oe,"xgroup; plkap, 
Dorothy Farra,' "General Grant's 
March;" modernized x.Vlrglnip 
Reel, Eleanor Koniar, Evel.Vn Cor
sinl, Lillian Laskow, Doh»thy 
Farra; hoys’ band, - "(toiasOn 
Song," "Marine Hymn." "Keep 
Them Flying," school chorus.

Miss Rose Ann Sundt has re
turned to Northfield Seminary for | 
the second .vear. I

The following certificates were 1 
granted the past . week for the 1 
purchase of new or recapped tires | 
by the war price and rationing. 
board: One. new truck tire to 
P'rank Farr of West Willington. 
highway; two new Grade B Ures, 
Orin .P. Adams, South Willington, 
defense worker: three passenger 
recapa, Anthony Nogas. South 
Willington, defense worker.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat, the local 
pastor, was elected moderator of 
the Ashford Baptist Association 
at Its 118th annual meeting 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
church In Willlmantlc. More -than 
one hundred delegates attended 
Including a number ifrom this 
town. Rev. O. P. Campbell -if j 
Hartford gave an address and the! 
sermon was delivered by Rev. Ar-1 
thur J. Dorr df Stafford. The 
theme df the meeting Waa, "Min
istering of the Church in a Strick
en World.”

Mr. and Mre, Arthur Spicer 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. EMgar White in Staffordvill*.

Local members of'ttaa Valley 
Bridge Club attended the meeting 
at the home of Mra. Joseph 
Prltcliard at Storm last week. 
Mrs. Emma Crandall o f Tolland 
w'ln first prise and Mrs. 'Ira Wil
cox of Merrow "w-tm the second 
prise.

Miss Helen Hutchinton of Brisx 
tol called on friends Saturday, 
coming from the home of her 
brother in North Coventry. Ralph 
Hutchinson, whom she waa visit
ing.

Hartford, Sept. 28—(/Pi- Edgar 
J. Sloan, nationally known -fire In
surance, executive, vice president 
and director of the.A.etna (Fire) 
Insurance copjpanv and the Cush
man Chuck company, died sudden
ly at his summer home in Madison 
Sunday night. He was 71.

He had been in ' the. insurance 
business for 5’4 years and had been 
vice-president and director of the 
Aetna Fire .since 1919.

Mr. Soan had served as a direc
tor of the Phoenix State Bank & 
Trust Company, president and 
director of the Factory Insurance 
Association Building corporation, 
vice president and tnistec of the 
Mechanics Savings bank and vice- 
president of the World, Century 
and piedmont Inshrancet com- 
pan1e|. Aetna subsidiaries.

He had been vice president of 
the Hartfato Chamber of Com
merce and president of the Hart
ford Insurance tnqtitute.

Mr. Sloan's hopie was at 154 
North Oxford street. ' x, 
.4ble-BasebalI Plajer liiN ’̂outh
A baseball player of considemblc 

ability in his youth,.he once turtle^ 
down an offer of a trv'-out from' 
Connie Mack of the' Philadelphia 
Athletics because he preferred to 
remain in the insurance business.

Bom in Hartford and educated 
in public schools here, at the age 
of 9. he .was carrying on mornln.g 
and evening newspaper rput*i in 
the neighborhood of Trinity coix 
lege. . .

At 16. he began working for the 
Cuahnian" Chuck company*' of 
which his father. Adrian .P. Sloan 
waa plant superintendent.

At 18. he was offered a job at 
the Phoenix Insurance company if 
he would jilay on the baseball 
team. H^ accepted, end four years 
later ^became an examiner for the 
coinpany.

Later, he was appointed stale 
agent for the Home Insurance 
compan.v of New York in charge 
of the Connecticut and Rhode Is
land areas.

After six years with this com
pany, he went to work for the 
Aeth.a Fire and was placed in 
charge of the western New Eng
land territory.

Called to the home office aa gen
eral agent, he-was elected asaia- 
taAL secretary In 1907; and secre
tary in, 1912.

Supervixed Property Owned
Mr. Sloan.was one of the early 

advocatea of the 80 per cent'-cp- 
insurance clause. tAmong his other 
duties with the Aetna, he super
vised property owned by the com
pany and when a building was 
acquired in Philadelphia a few 
years ago, he went there to ar
range renovation of the property*

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Abbie 
Avery Sloan; one daughter, Mre. 
Frederick Latimer W’ay; on* eon.- 
Edgar Telcott Sloan; one brother, 
Harry E. Bloan; two siatero. Miss 
Susie Sloan and Mrs. Burton Case; 
and four grandchildren, Ruth and 
John L. Way and Edgar C. and 
Deborah Sloan.

London, Sept. 28.—(/P)—A for
mer United States Coast Guard 
cutter which joined the Royal 
Nnv.y last year was honored toda.v 
as the single-handed victor over 
•me and pos.slbly two subfnarines.
. The Admiralty in a special 
srinoun-ement told how the ope- 
tlme Chelau. now’ called the Lul- 
worth. threw her 1,983 tons Into 
a ramming attack on the 1.332- 
ton Italian submarine Pietro 
Calvl after bringing the submersi
ble to the surface with depth 
charges.

With the impact, the Pietro 
Caivi turned on her side, dumped 
part of her crew into the water 
and sank before a boarding party ’ 
could reach her.

Oiinneni Score Direct Hits
A second submarine surfaced 

nearby, the Admiralty said and 
the Lulwo'rth's gunners scored di
rect hits bn the conning tower be
fore the craft couId_ dive. Hours 
were spent searching but it could 
not be confirmed that the i(ub- 
marine had been sunk.

There was one humorous touch 
to the whole engagement.

The Pietro Calvi's navigating 
officer, identified aa a former 
Olympic swimmer, churned his 
way so rapidly toward the Lul- 
W’orth that he was mistaken orig
inally for a torpedo.

To Hold Dance 
For C. A. Officers

The officers of the Coast Artil
lery unit etotioned her* end thelc 
wives will hold the first ef a series 
of socisi events Thursday evening 
at the Legion Home on -Leonard 
streeL Major Gerald Tierney will 
be riuurman of the affair. There 
er* epproailmmtely eighty ofricere 
in this area end about eeventy plan 
to attend.

Music for the dancing wlU be 
fifmished by tbs orchestra from 
the bend who will tomorrow night 
play again for the ftrat dance to 
be heid by the enlisted men end 
theto friends. These' two affaire 
mark the firet of a aeries of social 
times scheduled for the officers, 
and men during the coming winter 
mbnUwk

Hartford Theater 
To Have Burlesque

with . outstanding attractions 
the management of the Hartford 
theater is offering the always 
popular traveling burlesque. Each 
week beginning Sunday matinee 
at 3 p. m., 8:30 evening and a 
midnight show starting at 1:10 a. 
ra., continuing aon Tuesday. No 
shows are offered on „. Mohday, 
matinees at 2:30 p. m., evening at 
8:30 p. m..- and midnight shows 
every Wednesday, Friday and 
Sunday at 1:10 a. m. Prices are 
popular for these gtont stage 
burlesque and vaudeville shows.

Mall orders for reservations are 
accepted as well as telephone 
calls. This week's attraction is 
the much heralded Glorified Fot- 
Uea Burlesque hit "Frivolities of 
IMS’" featuring the girl in the 
Diamond Mask, LuciU* Rand, sis
ter of Sally Rand. Lovely to look 
at. with grace and charm she cap
tivates the audiences.* Harry J. 
Conley, favorite screen Comwlian, 
end Billy Footer provide the bil** 
rious comedy. With a otageful of 
well, known vaudeville entertaln- 
era and a bevy of beauties this 
two and a half hour show is fa^t 
moving and plenty o f novelties 
ptovalL 'The Allatln-Beltos, an ag
gregation of veraaUl* loveUes 
present a colorful extiavagensa. 
Riotous comedy acts ere Intor- 
speraed and patrons have a rare 
treat in atbr* for them. Manager 
Fred Perry says that bera la a 
tenle that will drive the blues 
away, and to the tired bard work* 
lag gentry a truly ^ en d id  relax- 
ation.

The Danube is 1,750 miles long, 
and drains aa area af 830.300

Farmworkers 
Get Peferment

Seleclice^Service Occu
pational Advisor Says 
They Are Essential.
HartfoVd. Sept. 28— Renewed 

a.ssurance that Selective. Service 
officials in Connecticut regard 
production of food as an es.sentlal 
wartime industry and are seeking 
to avoid the serious disruption of 
Connecticut agriculture as men 
kre drafted for the Army came to- 
daj/'-<rom Major Vernon, 8. More
house, 'atote occupational , ad\’iSor 
for SelccHve Service.

Farmers Whose sons or hired 
mpn are essential to continued op
eration *ot the farm . and produc
tion o f food in commercial quantlr. 
ties should have no herttation m 
asking that these men he deferred, 
said Major Morehouse. Since many 
men, formerly In deferred groups!' 
are now being reclassified by local- 
draft boards. ^lajor Morehouse 
emphasized that prompt action 
should be token In requests for de
ferment or in anpcals from de
cisions of the local boards.

"Agriculture, in the eyes of 
Selective Service, is one o, l..:i 
essential war industries of the na
tion,” Major Morehouse said.. 
"Farm labor in Connecticut has 
now been reduced to the minimum 
necessary to c'arr ’̂ on the food 
production required by greatly in
creased population ot tne siaie. . 
All necessary men in agriculture 
snould be deferred."

The statement affirmed . and 
strengthened the position on de
ferment of farm workers previous
ly taken by Major Herbert J. 
Sebwabapher, ' predecessor of 
Major Morehouse as occupational 
advisor, and by the late Colonel 
Ernest L. Averill, state director.

At their suggezlion, arrange
ments were made early this year 
for county agricultural agents to 
investigate claims for deferment 
of farm workers, at the request 
either of local boards or state 
Selective Service headquarters. 
'Thia arrangement to. sUll in effect 
and many cases have been referred 
to !th* county agents.

Major Moreho.use emphasized 
that each claltn for deferment 
must be treated on Its merits, but 
It la the "duty," he added, of 
every employer of farm labor who 
believes his men are necessary to 
continued food production to.make 
proper application for their defer
ment. He outlined these steps as 
lollows:

If a farm worker has not been 
classified In 1-A, but may be^ so 
classified,- the emplpyer should 
present a claim for occupational 
deferment and fill out the Selec
tive Service Form 42-A. which is 
an affidavit supporting a claim 
for deferment on occupational 
grounds. This form cag be furn
ished by the county agent, who 
can assist in filling it out. It then 
goes, to the local draft board.

When a farm worker has been 
classified as 1-A and is aubject to 
the draft, the employer who be
lieves he is a necessary man 
should appeal the decision. Sup
porting evidence, including Form 
42-A should accompany the ap
peal. The Selective ServCce local 
board can furnish all necessary ap
peal forms, and advice can be si'- 
cured from either the county agent 
or the appeal agent. AppeWa by 
either employer or employe* 
should be made as soon aa possible 
after classification, and within 10 
days at the latest. ' '

If the appeal to denied and the 
employer still feels that his claim 
Is Just, Major*. Motoboiis* asked 
that he bring. It to the attention 
of Selective ^ rv ic*  state head
quarters for further consideration.

Doea Mere ‘Hms TaOc
Emporia, Kaa.—(gV—Mrs. J. C. 

McKinney, Republldan vlce-cbelr- 
man, is a politician who doesn’t 
limit herself to speech-making. 
Arriving breathless for a rally, rl'.s 
said that before leaving home c" 3 
had done a two-week was’; nr. 
finished part o f an Ironing, fixed 
a batch of home-made bread and 
baked- two cakes. - In her spare 
time she had made a .frecaer o f 
ice cream.

Daily Radio Programs
Stoatora War Time

Report a Yearns Supply 
O f Radio Sets on Handc

New York, Sept. 28.— (Wide • 
World)—;P0BBibllity of future 
sharp decrease In the size ot the 
listening audience due to obsoles
cence ot radio receivers is a de
velopment to which the broad
casters say they are giving some 
serious consideration. As a matter ' 
of fact a statement from NBC 
sees a somewhat gloomy picture ! 
ahead. I
- Declaring^ that onl# approxi
mately a year’s normal stock of 
hew sets is available in dealers' , 
hands for replacements' and that 
the supply of neceMsry repair | 
parts is low, the statement reach- j 
es the conclusion that once thia 
supply Is gone the number of 

-"dead” receivers could increase at 
the rate of an estimated 14,(MH) 
daily. ,

“This rate, if continued four 
years," the statement contends, 
"would affect the majority of ra
dio . equipped^ homes and might 
make.lt iiselcsa for broadcast sta
tions to continue operaUon."

When proiluction of radio sets 
for civilian use was halted last 
June by the War Production 
Board an estimated ' 60.000,000 
were in the hands of the public. 
Dealer reserve stocks are believed 
sufficient to provide necessary re
placements '  through- mid-1943. 
After that, however, llateners 
would have to depend entirely 
upon repairs to keep their receiv
ers going.

As a remedy, the statement 
suggeaU that a lessening of gov
ernmental restrictions on manu
facture of replacemeiit parts 
would make such material more 
readily available In cases where 
stocks already are loW. Demand 
for repairs naturally would be 
expected to'increase as the num-

gocsher of marketable receivera 
down.

Meanwhile at Washington, the 
War Production Board, taking 
cognizance of the situation, has 
republished its notice, that priori
ty ai(| is obtainable by distribu
tors to speed up parts moving to 
repair shops.

Listening tonight:
Premiers—CBS. 7:30 (West 

10:30) BLohdie returns; BLU, 10, 
Raymond Gram Swing comment, 
moved from MBS.

NBC—8, Orson Welles aa Beni
to Juarez; 8:30, Margaret Speaks; 
9, Don Voorheea concert, Lily 
Pons; 9:30, L Q. Quiz; 10:30, 
Lands of the Free.

CBS-- 8. 'Vox Poppers: 8:30, 
Gay Nineties; 9, Henry Fonda in 
“The Magnificent Dope;’’ 10, 
Freddy Martin orchestra.

BLU* -7:30, Lone Ranger;
True or False; 9. Counter 
10:15. Alias John Freedom.

MBS—6:45, Ckioperative League 
convention: 8:30. Bulldog Drum
mond; 9:15, Salute to WHK, 
Cleveland.'

8:30,
Spy;

What to expect Tuesday:
• NBC—9 a. m.. Show without a 
Name; 1:45 p. m., Paul V. Me 
Nutt on "Manpower and Main 
Street;’’ 6:30, new time tor Stella 
Unger on Moviet.

CBS—3:30, Keyboard Concert; 
4:30, Living Art, Edward Cf. Rob
inson; 6:15, Edwin -C. Hill new 
series.

BLU—12 noon. Children In 
War Time; 3 p. m.. Launching 
S'.S.-Booker T. Washington; 4, 
Decoration Navy Fliers.

MBS—11:15 a. m., Australia 
Calling; 2:30 p. m„ School of the 
Air; 3:30, Shady Valley Folks.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Monday, Sept. 28
P.M.
3:00—The Story of Mary MarlUi
3:15— Ma Perkins
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family
3:45—The Right To Happlnesa
4:00—Backstage Wife
4 1&—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo jonea 
4:45— Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—When A Girl Marries' 
5:15—Portia Facea Lite 
5:30—Just Plain Bill 
5:45— Ftont Page Farrell ■
6:00—Newa
6:15—History In Ths Headlines 

with Professor Andre Schen- 
ker

6 :30 -  Strictly Sports 
6:40—Stand By, America 
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time »,
7:15—News of-the World.
7:30— Rationing—Cheater Bowie* 
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom , '  '
8:00—Cavalcade of America  ̂
8:30—The Voice of Firestone 
9:00—The Telephone Hour- 
9:30—Dr. I. Q.

10:00—(Contented Program 
10:30—National Education Aaao- 

ctatlon Program 
11:00—Newa 
11:15—Nelson Olmsted 
11:30—Jose BetbanCourt 
12:00—Newa and Baseball Scores 
A M .
12:10—Program from New York 
12:30—Three Suna Trio

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
6:00— Reveille, Agricultural News
6:25—News
6:30—Doye O’Dell
6:45— Reveille
6:55—News
7:00— Morning Wateh •
8:00— Newa
8:15— World News Roundup 
8:30— Women’s Radio Bazaar 

y itb  Nan aarke 
8; 55^  Program Parade 
9:00—Music While You Work 
9:15—Funny Money Man .

'9 :3 0 —Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 
Stories

9:46— Rhythms of the Day 
10:00— Bess Johnson 
10:15— Program from New York 
10:30—Help Mate 
10:45— Young Dr. Malone 
11:00—Road of Life 
11:15—Vic and Sade 
11:30—Against the Storm 
11:45— David Harum'
12:00—Medlsy Time— Hal Kolb, 

organist 
P..M.

12:15—Lunclteonaires 
12:30—Marjorie Milto Hour '

1:00—Newa 
1:15—Studio Program 
1:45— Cedric Foster, commento- 
,

2:00— "We’to In the Army Now" 
3:15*—How To Enter a Contest 

And Win
3:30-TUttle Show 
2;45—Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey 
8:55—New«

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles
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Monday, Sept. 28
P. M.
3:00—David Hamm.
.3:15—New*.
3:20—St. Louis MSUnee.
3:30—We’to in the Army Now 
3:45—Exploring Music.
4:00—News.
4:16—Afternoon Melodies.
4 :45—War New*.
4:SS--Natioiial Newa 
5:00—Ad 'Liner — Musical Coop

erative.
5:40—Memory Lane. .
5:46— Ben Bemie.
6:00—News.
6:05—:War CommAtory.
6:15—Hedda Hopper’s Holly

wood.
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:80— Amos ’n’ Andy.
^ :15—Mary Small Songa.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties ReVue.
8:55—Cicll Brown—News.
9:00—Cecil B. DeMIlle’s Radio 

Theater.
lO;P0—FYeddle Martin.
10:30—Columbia Workshop.
11:00—Newa
11:05—Sprt^  Roundup.
11:10—VVilUaoi' L. Shlrer—Newa 
11:15—Dance Orchestra.
11:30— Dance Orchestrja.
12:00-N tw s.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.

7:00—News.
7:10—rSboppers Special-:— Muaic, 

time.
7:45— Robarto Program.
7:56—News.
8:00—News of the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—New*.
8:35—Shopper* Special.
9:00—Preaa News.
9;15-:-R*dlo Reader.
9:30—Treasury Btar Paiade. 

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stories America Lovea 
10:3(^^ Amanda ot. Honeymoon 

Hill.
10:45—Bachelors Cblldreh. 
ll:00-:-Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15—Second Huabaind.
11:30—Bright Horixons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P M
12:15-B ig Sister.
12:30—Helen Tient.
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News...
1:30—Vic and Sad*.
1:45—The Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne 
2:30—W e'Love and Learn.
2:45— Life Can Be Beau

Mail Early to Giv« Boys Overseas a Merry Christmas

OCT. 1-NOV. 1

Week-End Deaths

-Victoria, B. C^Oorodr. Ken
neth John MacKensie-Grieve, 62, 
navigator of the open cockpit bi
plane-piloted by Harry Hawker on 
an lU-storred aUempt to fly the 
Atlantic' in May, 1910.

London—The Rev. Wilson Oar- 
lito, 95, founder ot the CMurch 
Army, a branch o f the Ckundi of 
England dcretad to needs o f slum 
dwellen. A younger brother. Sir 
Htldred CerUle, 90, former mem
ber of Parliament, died three 
-boura' previously.

New Toi;k—Adelaide Reekford, 
40, daughter of the. late J. Louis 
Reekford. founder o f the Ameri
can Lead Pencil Company.

Colorado Springa, COto.—Thom- 
as Wynne Roea, 50, managing edi
tor of The Coloredp Springs Ga- 
aette and Telegraph.

Philadelptain—WilUam H. Turn
er. 80, who won fenM erotmd*the 
turn ot the century ae "David 
Harum." He was a naUve o f Ire
land.

San D i^ o, Ctollf.—Dr. O. De- 
Piirweker. 68. leader of the Theo- 
Bophical Society. He was a native 
of su ffen , M. T.

DECEMBER 25

SEND: Candy, cifereta, cipefs, tobeece. 
todpt, toilet eiticlet, tosnlain p«"*> 

ttetionery, 8ibles, beebt of short ttertos, etber un- 
breekeWe flfts hi smell peckeges. .

D O N T  SEND F eed , beevy
_____________  clothing, polish.

oblo mottor, intoxicants, poisons, InHommoblos Mko 
motchss or lightot Nuid.

Uncle Sam wants you to gel the Ch^tm as spirit early if you’re playing Santo to any of the boys over- 
sess. If you're planning a package fo r  any of the U. S. armed forces in Alaska, Australia, Egypt, Ice
land, England, Ireland, the West Indies, or elsewhere abroad, the postofflee department aaks that you 
mail parcels and cards between O ct 1 and Nov. 1, the earlier the better; that parcels be not over six 
pounds and not larger than a shoe box; that they be plainly addressed and labeled "Christmas mail." *

Islands Cornerstones 
Of Japanese Strength

Truk, the Palau8 and 
Saipan Developed as 
Major Strongholds in 
Plans for Empire. *

By Walter B. Chiufim
Pearl Harbor, T, H.. Sept. 28 — 

(Wide World)—Truk, the I’alaus 
and Saipan are three names to re
member in_ evaluating reports of 
American and Allied victories in 
the 'great war of the Pacific.

Truk, the Palaus and Saipan 
are the cornerstones of Japane.<w> 
strength and strategy in the south- 
,west Pacific. They are in the is
lands which Japan seized from 
Germany in World War One, and 
later took over by mandate from 
the League of Nationa. For years 
they have been developed as ma
jor strongholds in the Japanese 
plan to carve an empire in the 
southwest Pacific.

Truk Central Powerhouse 
,'Truk is the central powerhouse 

for Japanese action in the south
west Pacific. It was developed by 
Japan as. the , major defensive o f
fense center against any move by 
the United S.tates to attack Japan. 
It to to Japan what Pearl Harbor 
is to the United States. Its devel-' 
opment ha-s been one of Japan's 
most guarded secrets. No visitors 
.have been permitted there for 
year*.

Truk is not one great island, 
but a cluster of 245 islands, with 
a lagoon 40 miles in diameter, fa 
cilities to shelter the whole Jap
anese fleet, and base facilities for 
a vast invasion Army. - 

Would Be Japwneoe Disaster 
Destruction or neutralization of 

Truk would be a Japanese disaster 
of the first magnitude. This would 
be a major American victory. It 
would be a mighty tough Job.

Palaus, a group of 26 islands 
about 1200 miles west of Truk, 1* 
a Japanese base of almost- equal 
importance. It has deep water 
enough to harbor the entire Jap
anese fleet plus all the transports 
needed for invasion dr defense.

Truk Is 800 miles from Rabaul. 
in the BLsmarck archipelago and 
Palau is about 1.400 miles., 

ttolpen Vital 'Stepping' Stone 
Saipan, in the Marianas, known 

also as the Ladrones, is 702 miles 
north by east of Truk, and is a 
vital stepping stone.  to Japan 
proper.

These, are but three points in 
the 2,550 islands of the Micro- 
nesian graup which the' Japanese 
have controlled since the World 
war. JBMn has perhaps a mil
lion fightiMg men ready for quick 
movement, from these 'stepping 
stones, and the whole fighting re
sources of the Japanese ■ empire, 
land, sea and air forces, can be' 
moved quickly down this chala of 
communications.

Admiral Nobumasa Buctsiigu. 
one of Japan’s greatest Naval 
leaders, said in January, - 1941, 
that the only route open to the 
United States fleet to strike at 
Japan runs south from Hawaii, 
around these mandated islands to 
New Zealand. Australia. Manila 
and Singapore.

It waa apparently with a feel
ing of assurance that any move
ment from Australia had been 
neutralized, that Japan in the 
middle of May ordered her main 
fleet and a mighty invasion arma
da to carry out one of her major 
war plans, the conquest of 
Hawaii.

The Japanese strategic analysis’ 
seemed to be that, after the Coral 
Sea battle, the defense of the 
Hawaiian Islands had been weak
ened by a shifting of force* to 
the south to save Australia from 
Invasion. Japan already.,.had carv- 
eo out her intended “co-prosperity 
ophera”  with achievement of her 
southw’est Pacific plan. The next 
probable move wa« to. knock the 
United States out of the Pacific.

Coa quest Move Cram pled- 
Then came the Battle of Mid

way, and the move for conquest of 
Hawaii was crumpled. *1311* %as 
the first real aetback, and a moot 
costly one. that Japan had met.

Evidence has been found that 
the Jspenesb expected no real op- 
poeiUoft to moving Into and taking 
<toir Peari Harbor. Tha oeet et

lethal hornets the Japanese arma
da ran into we.st and'north of Mid
way will rank in history as per
haps one of the greatest military 
surprises in history. ’ ' '

When the full, story of Midway 
can be written, this will be clear
ly feevaled. Among other things 
it will show that the Japanese 
were so unprepared' for opposition 
that the invasion group of the 
armada, the transports, steamed 
on fully 24 hours after it could 
have been tum"d back, saving 
many ships and lives, 

i No Plan io Meet Air Power
It was the first time an armada 

hsd been crumpled by sir power. 
The Japanese had no plan to meet 
it.

While this was a crippling blow- 
in one sen.se, the effect wa.s more 
of a block on further Immediate 
plans of conquest on the part of 
the Japanese and it in no sen.se 
minimized the power of Japan to 
protect her holdings in the man
dated islands.

It did, however, permit the 
American forces to put Into exe
cution plans for an offensive 
against Japan.

Military leaefrts know what a 
tough job, they face. The Battle 
of the Solomons won, back some 
six islands oiit of thousands, and 
even these six had not been fully 
developed by Japanese.

The general feeling Is that the 
fight has just begun and It -will 
reach Its real .stages when the 
fighting reaches Japan's own ter
ritory.
Pacifir Warfare Guerrilla Type
Thi.s warfare in the Pacific is a 

guerrilla warfare. It Is a fight 
from stepping stone to stopping 
stone. The Japanese have the 
-railitury advantage in that every
thing had gone according to their 
plan.s, made for man.v years, anil 
carefully carried oiit. They have 
supplies and reserves in position 
in the series of platforms erected 
for their military conquest.

They can throw reserve* into 
the defense of each position, 
while the American and Allied 
forces have to move theirs along 
with them as they Oilvance.

The front is ".('KK) ’ miles long.' 
from the Aleutians down to the 
Bismarck archipelago and New 
Guinea.

While the American offensive 
has beeft started, it does not nec
essarily meiuj that the Japanese 
have been entirejy thrown on the 
'Jefenslve. The po'saibility of Japa
nese thrusts against the Pacific 
northwest, or another major move 
against the Hawaiian Islands, is 
by nh means been completely 
biocketl

Still Vslag .Anierlran Gas
The Japanese stHl hold a foot

ing in the Aleutians. There is n(i 
indication ' of any exhaustion 'o f 
supplies or equipment. T hey are 
still .flying, their fighting planes 
with American made gasoline.

Japanese losses' in aircraft car- 
riera have been severe. B.ut the 
Japanese sUllehave aircraft car
riers.

American aircraft have prbved 
superior in operation,- and Ameri
can air losses haVe been much less 
in combat than the Japanese. But 
the Japanese still have a lot of 
airplanes.

Many other examples could be 
cited as to why it exasperates a 
military leader to bear of a Pollyo 
anna intrepi-etation of the auc- 
eeasos his operations produce. He 
knows, aa do the .Marines dow-n in 
the Solomons, that the Japs arc 
tricky, and nothing would delight 
the Imperial headquarters in 
Tokyo more than to have the 
Americans feel that the war is 

.practically won and so they .. can 
relax a bit.

Ragweed Seed 
Found Useful

Proilures Oil Superior 
To SoMie in Which. 
Shortages l\ow Felt.
- By..Howard \V.. Blakesli-e 

I  Vt ide World Srienre Editor
Lafayette,. Ind., Sept. 28—War 

has found a use for ragweed, main 
source of hay fever, in the United 
States.

Purdue university announced to
day the discovery in ragweed seed 
'of an oil which is superior to some 
oils in whirb shortages, have been 
felt. The oil closely resembles that 
from soy beans. This may m'ean 
food possibilities later- on in the 
baneful weeds, but that angle has 
pot been investigated at Purtue.

The discovery, and methods of 
putting it to imrne'diate use on 
fairns, w-aa made at the Purdue 
Agricultural Experiment "station, 
by G. F. Roedel and M. H. Thorn
ton. of the Department of Agricul
tural Chemistry:'--......

Need No New Machinery 
The . Purdue experimenters have 

actually harvested 10 bushels pel- 
acre of ragweed seeds from weeds 
that grew in a stubble field after 
the wheat had been harvested. No 
new fnachinery is. needed. The 
farmer's present combine harvest* 
the j-afTw-eeds, and commercial ex
tractors take out the oil.

Two crops can be obtained In 
fields that have produced only one, 
and the ragweed crop will require 
no work except harvesting. The 
Purdue discovery also promises a 
worth while by-product out of 
something where heretofore has 
been just a puisance, namely the 
ragweed seed that has to be sepSt' 
rated from many present seed, 
crops.

Bcitet Drying I*ropertlee
The Immediate valu* of the rag

weed i's for fatty oils, in which 
there are shortages due Ijoth to 
increased war needs in industry 
and to submarine pinched sea 
lanes.. The composition of the rag- 
"wced product indicates that it 
wpuld have slightly, better drying 
properties in paints than soy bean 
oil.

.The seed (fonts ins about 19 per 
cent fat and 23 per cent protein: 

The proteins in the pollen are the 
cause jof ragweed hay fever; and 
the ragweed oil harvests 'contain 
no promise o f relief from sneexing.

■All to .Ashist In Winning War

Foes To Rirplace Fine

Fort Bragg. N. C.—pvt. James 
Newman of New Yor.k, an induc
tee, was. unable to appear in 
magistrate’s court In New York to 
answer a traffic violation charge, 
and so informed the court when 
the summons was forwarded to 
him here. He received thto letter. 
"The usual fine in the«e cases-.to 
four- dollars. You are hereby di
rected to knock off four N a ^  or 
Jape at 81 apiece. Beat o f luck to 
you: "Four case to eloaed at thia 
court aa far .as we 'are concerned. 
Signed. William Fallon, uptown 
tiaffle court, city at New Tork."

Labor Blast 
At McLevy

CIO Leaders Also Rap 
Mrs. Luee in Endors- 

. ing DoAYnti and Hurley
By The Associated Press
The action of Fs[irfleld county 

CIO leaders in endorsing Demo
cratic candidates for state and 
congressional offlcea and a labor 
blast at Socialist Mayor Jasper 
McLevy of Bridgeport and Mrs. 
Clare Boothe Luce of Greenwich, 
the Republican candidate for Con
gress from the Fourth district, 
featured one of tllc'-busiest week
ends In the yet-young Connectiihit 
TOlltical campaign.
"-.Jlhe week-end also saw the 

norntn^ipn of Democratic candi
dates fbr,Congre8s from four of 
the flve diJltcjcts in the state- all 
at routine contentions and by 
acclamation.

Kopplemann RenbnUnated
Those nominated or rrtimninat- 

ed- Saturday were: First dtotrict. 
Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann^^^ 
Hartford: Second '  district. Rep. 
William J. Fitzgerald of Nor
wich; Fourth district. Rep. Leroy 
D, Downs of-Norwalk; and Fifth 
district. William A. Patten, may
or of Torrington.

No date had been set for the 
Third di.strict Democratic conven
tion pending .a decision by Rep. 
Jamea. A. Shanley of New Haven 
aa to hia future plans, but Shan
ley announced, branding reports 
to the tontrary a.s "false ' and 
without foundation,” that he defi
nitely would be. a candidate for 
renominatidn.

About 40 CIO leaders from 
Fairfield nbunty attehded a meet
ing yesterday in Brldg;eport en
dorsing Down* and Geivernor 
Hurley, and a.ssalling McLevy for 
running for governor an(j funning 
another Socialist for Fourth dis
trict congressman aa methods of 
helping to defeat the two Demo
crats.

-The unionists pledged them
selves to .start a campaign In in
dustrial plants to enroll war work
ers as registered voters and have 
them vote the Democratic ticket.

Harm to Unity Charged
In a double thrust at McLevy 

and Mrs. Luce, Downs’ Republican 
opponent, the meeting adopted a 
resolution stating that by running 
for governor and putting a Social
ist in the congressional race, 
"Mayor McLevy causes Irrepara
ble harm to national unity and 
thereby creates a danger of plac
ing in power on a state scale and 
sending to Congress from the 
Fourth district bitter antl-Rooae- 
velt elements who would utilize 
every opportunity to hinder the 
war effort out of narrow,- partisan, 
politjeal reasons."

In a statement issued last night 
.|n reply to the CIO leaders. Mr*. 
Luce said that "I -regret the toad-

Life With Father

j i

Margin^. Gillmore and Percy 
Waram In a .scene from the de
lightful comedy. "Life With 
Father,”  which comoa to the 
stage of the Bushnell Memorial 
In Hartford for three days • thus 
week beginning this 'Thur.'Klay eve
ning. Three evening perform
ances and a matinee on Saturday 
are schciiuled.

ers of 'lh<CIO  did not see fit to 
Hear - my on the problems
facing the pe07i!e in this election 
before condemning me out of 
band. I am sure that rank and file 
members of the organization 
would have preferred a more dem
ocratic procedure."

She offered-to pre.scnt her views 
before an.v CIO committee the 
CIO leaders would de.signate.

In accepting the Democratic 
congre.ssionnl nomination. Downs 
made no reference to Mr.s. Liic’c 
and a.ssefted. that "I will do no 
name-calling whatever; that is not̂  
my type of campaign.”

_ _ _  ^

Fliwt Key 'fried

Denver—(/Pi- T o. enliven the old 
key Collection drive. The Rocky 
Mountain Newa and Teamsters 
Joint Council set up a magic lock 
in the lobby of the newspaper of
fice and offered a $100 war bond ! 
prize for. the-first key that fitted.’ 
The prize now. is to t the donor 
who brings in the most keys. Tho 
first one tried opened' the lock.

Although better known for 
nlany of hia .Jesaer accompliaU- 
ments, Benjamin Franklin was'the 
Inventor of bifocal spectacles.

Eight Lifers 
Seek Pardon^

78 Persons File. Peli- 
tions for Hearings, in. 
Next Two Months.
Hartjord, Sept. 28—(/P) —The 

State Board of Pardons announc
ed today that eight men- serving 
life terms In the state prison were 
among the -78 persons who have 
filed petitions for> hearings during 
the next two months.

The docket includes the name of 
Agn«.stino Tinti who has served 
almost 26 years on a conviction of 
second, degree murder; the longest 
of any petitioner, since he was 
sentenced iii Superior, court at 
New Hayen on Nov. 13. 1917. The 
other aevU'n also aCe ser\-ing terms 
for second degree murder.

Petitioners from Fairfield coun
ty ancTirora the. New Haven Su
perior court of New Haven countj/ 
will be heard by the board at 10 
a. m. Oct. 5, with New Haven 
county .(Waterbury I, Litchfield, 
Now London, -Windham. Tolland, 
Middlesex and Hartford county 
rases scheduled, for 10 a. m. Nov, 
2 at the prison.

Nearly .All In Prlaoij. Now 
Nearly all the petitioners are in 

prison now, with some "out <5n 
paride-iuid a tew whiiae terms have 
expired but who are 'seeking full 
pardnn.s, principally for naturali
zation purposes..

Other petitioner.s under life sen
tences are: Fairfield county, An
thony Andrion,' sentenced Oct. 14, 
ID.iO; Ale'xander Lepore, Feb. 2, 
1932: G. Edmund Labnzzi, June 
21. 1932; Frank Rotonda. OcL 3, 
1933; John Nichols. Dec. 5. -1924.

New • Haven county i Water
bury l, Philip Rousch, Sept. 20, 
1028; and Louis N. Leopold. Nov. 
21. 1928.

The United .States sponge In
dustry ia centered' at Tarpon 
Springa, Florida.

FILLSIP
TONIMT

Do this—'Tiy 8 -aetoeae Va-tzoiXil. 
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes  ̂
(2) Sfxithea irritation, (3) relieves 
transient nasal congestkin , . ,  And 
brings greater breathing 
comfort. You’U like 
it. Follow directions 
in folder. V A T IO I IO i

Phoenix. Ariz.^Ab—Advertise
ment In The Arizona Morning Re
public: "Closed for the duration. 
Not, for need of business or ma
terials, but .to a.ssist in winning 
the war. At our weekly meeting 
we decided to the last .man to 
move, into war production work., 
not singly, but a.s a unit and from 
the helpers to the owners we leave 
today. Buster Smith' and Clarence 
Story say thanks a million to our 
many friends and customers. We'll 
see you after the Axis qulto." 
Smith and Storr Operated, a suc
cessful radiator and automobile 
repair 'shop.

NOTICE
As Coupon Stamps .Must 
liegally ' Be Guaranteed 
for Deliveries. . .

Betwheen Oct. 1st
and Oct. l.>th

ONLY ES.SENTIAL AND 
EMERGENCY DEIJA'ER- 
lES WTI.li BE MADE 
DI KING TII.AT PERIOD 

On Lenox Kerosene, 
Range and Fuel Oils.

LibbeyOUCo.
Formerly

The Valvoline Oil Co..

TcU'iilioiie 3-192

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British Waf 
Relief and the Various Service Funds of the Nation’s' 
.-\rmed Forces.
.Admission............................................... , . . .  ‘2.5 Cents

Not A Thing 
Is Overlooked
At a time when there Is 
a bereav-emeat In a fam
ily there Is bound to hr 
confusion. We take o\-er 
and take care o f every do- 
tail so that you can be 
assured (hat the service 
will be right to the letter.

AMBULANCE
SCKATCB

^ b o ^ o u  t o a n f t o

PAY OFF Y O U  
DEBTS?

, r
[H E Coyernment

I t  now stking all 
of ut to get out of 
debt. For those folks 
who .don't hove 

the necettary extra cash, the 
simple and sure w ay to do thu 
is to get s ftesiiaf loan, $10 tS 
$300 . . .  ger"‘in tjie clear" all 
at once . . . and then repay the 
loan -in. up to twelve reason
able monthly instalments.

COMMON UNtI TI*MS
Employed men and sincle or 
married worktnf women can 
get loana here on juat their 
own agnature. A lean of $100 
coata $20.60 when prompUy
Tn>oid in 12 monthly conaccu- 
Vive instalincntS of lO.OS each. 
'Your application will get im
mediate attention . . . even if 
you’re new in the community 
or new on your present job. 
If (Toa.need cash to pay off 
debt* or for medical attentioa 
come tai or phone ui today.

T̂ it&onal
rWANCE CO.

of Mnecbtoter • 
State Theater BteMteg 

tad rioav PhoM 8489 
D. R. Brown,

.Mgr.
I.lernse No 391

Your Credit Is A Big Gun 
In America’s War Effort!

Bay Only The Things You Need 
And Pay For What You Get I

stop, worrying about vredit! You’ll have no trou
ble getting it! I'nric Sum slnipl.v wants >uu tn uw* 
your eretlit ••arrfiiMy ,’wi'tnHt the govrrnnirnt will •
have more nionev to spenil >n the \lctnr> effort.

In everyday word.s. buy only the things you need 
and pay your, bills promptly! '

If you have a-monthl.v charge arrnunt, your hills 
are to be paid by the lOth ot the second month fol
lowing date of purrhaae.

If you bay on the InstaJInvenl plitn, the new gov- 
■mnient regulations require a down payment, of not 
less. than 20 pt r cent on furniture,, matlresses, 
pianos, etc. — and the Inlance to be pqld In monthly 

.  Installmenta not to exceed twelve inontha.

On most other purchases, sach aa wearing apinrel. 
rlertriral appUanre's, household furnshings, Cnrm 
Sara aaks that yon make a down payioent of SS 1-8 
per rent; the balance to be pivld over a period not te 
exceed IS months.

' ~-i ' ■
If you need caali to keep your credit la good oeder, 

perhaps we can be of aaolstance to yo«.

The Manchester Trust Co.
.Member Federal Deposit Iiul Corp.

.(■j.
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Why Talk Of The Peace?
“Why-lAlk about the peace and 

the line, tdaallttle world that la to 
eoma after when we don’t anow 
whether we are going tO ' '̂in this 
war?”

“ Our job la to win this war. The 
peace will take care of itself.”

These, and (lib statements that 
are even emphatically worse, have 
become popular any/h( some 
apokeamen and soma t^itors in' 
tha past few months. They are, 
by their words, the hard-boiled, 
practical men, who know how to 
wtn wars.

If  you'd check back on their 
records, irou’̂  usually find that 
thay don’t  know much about how 
to avoid wars A (ood many of 
them, in fact, didn’t  kno)v ^ s  
was a war until the morning aft
er Pearl Harbor. But now they 
know It is war, and they are bold 
to proclaim that, being war. It, is 
no Urns for theory or talk of 
peace, or talk of the ’’fine world” 
to come after the war. "First 
things first,” they say, not realiz
ing. even yet, that the thing 
w hi^  did come first was the fail- 
Bre of the last peace.

Well, perfaape they must be al
lowed to go their way. -Perhape, 
Ood' grant, we ahall have their 
victory. Perhaps, God forbid, w'e 
Miall, In the mom^t of victory, 
accept the same old world. The 
same <dd world—as all the isola
tionists and enemies of peace talk 
■ay It must be. The Atlantic 
Charter? The Four Freedoms? 
■o much impractical nonsense!

I t  is difficult to dcMiibe, tn 
words, how dismally wrong these 
people are. They represent the 
throat that this war, too, shall be 
fought In -vain, that we may win 
the war, but shall certainly lose 
tha peace, leaving our children 
and grandchildren to face what 
w» are facing today.

age-old instinct fi^ human better
ment, human, progress?

Donald Nelson, our chief of pro
duction, called for three things 
whsn be addressed the American 
Legion convention the Other day. 

>Hc asked us to hate what our 
enemies stand for. But he asked 
us to do these two things through 
a third thing—"a clear and stead
fast vision of the etenrM values 
we are fighting for.”

Why la the man who is concern
ed with getting our machines ti 
tuiTi fast enough to supply our 
armies ̂ in the field fast enough 
thus also concerned with what we 
are fighting fOr?

Because he knows'we are'"not 
merely fighting a defensive war; 
we are not waging this struggli 
just so we can go back to 1939, 
or to 1935, or some other quiet 
year in the far-away past- Lit® 
doesn't work that way; whether 
we liks it or not, tremendous 
changes that will affect every 
person on the globe are going to 
be bom of this' war. Above every
thing else, we are fighting for the 
right to make sure that those 
changes will fit into our deepest 
hopes and our highest ideals.''

To fight to win, we must fight 
for tomorrow. If It is only yes
terday that is our goal, we . can 

.rirnain so occupied with trying to 
get our selfish share of that yes
terday that we have no real time 
or heart for. fighting, and Hitler 
will get both our yesterday and 
tomorrow.

That's why: more talk of to- 
morriH’, of the peace, of the world 
to come— more, not leas—Is 'per
haps our m«»t drastic war heed.

Facts From Russia
Wendell Wlllkle’a report on 

conditions as he foun^ them in 
Russia deserves every possible 
emphasis, for it tells, frankly and 
effectively, important things 
which the gallant stand of the 
Riisihan tarmiea and the extreme 
overconfidence' of Russian propa
ganda have tended to obscure in 
the American mind.

Reading Mr.. Winkle’s report. 
Americans may well forsake any 
last . lingering Indifference to 
Russia's needs, even forgive the 
single-tracked insistence with 
which the, Russians keep dwelling 
on their request for a second 
front.

“Five million Ru8sians“  report.-i 
Mr. Willkle„” have been killed, 
wounded or are missing. At leajt 
60,000:000 Rus.sians or nearly 
one-third the population arc now 
slaves in Russian 
trolled by Hitler.

"Ths great fertile farm lands 
of Southwest Russia are largely 
In Nazi hands. Food in Russia 
this Winter will bo scarce—per
haps worse than scarce. Many 
Russian coal fields have been con
quered. Fuel will, Re little knowm 

i this Winter in millions of' Russian 
homes.

"Clothing except for the army 
and essential war workers is 
nearly gone. Many vital medical 
supplies just don't exist.

interim of two or three months 
in which. the nation is being ask
ed voluntarily to observe a simi
lar limit in its meat consumption. | 
On the theory that there will be ' 
some compliance with thi.s re
quest, or perhaps in order- to , 
guarantee that there will be some | 
.compliance, the delivery of meat | 
to retail channels is being cut 21 j 
per cent by governmertt order,

That will reduce the amount of , 
meat in the stores to a point 
where it will go around only if I 
there is general limitation to the I 
two and a -half poimd limit on the 
part of consumers. / '

Judging by our past behavior, " 
in the-items of sugar and gas. this 
interim period without rationing 
will probably be much nvjre dis- I 
tressing for most people than the ■ 
actual rationing itself. On̂  our I 
record, what will happen is this: | 
everybody will suddenly develop | 
an uncontrollable pa.ssioi\.. for 
meat; the amounts Jhat should be ' 
sufficient for'all will be gobbled', 
up Jby people having their ' last 
fiihg before rationing. , And the 
net result of the government ap
peal for voluntary rationing will , 
he that some people get mo'̂ e 
meat than ever and that others go 
without.

■ That wis' our behavior on sug
ar. on gas. and it is our current 
behavior on coffee. Apparently 
things taste a lot tetter to us 
when we can do aome harm to our 
neighbors and the nation by- get
ting more of them than usual. , .

The interim period will pas.s, i 
and' formal rationing begin. Then | 
•will come the rumors that there's 
plenty of meat fpollfhg in the 
warshou.ses, that the . Russians i 
and the British are. eating a lot j 
more meat than w-e’re allowed. ' 
And there will, we suppose, be the ' 
bootleggers, sneaking a side of 
beef down dark alleys, and then 
the home brew artists, raising a . 
pig in the cellar^ We will, we sup
pose, do Just about everything ex
cept welcome rationing as some
thing necessary to victory. Oh, 
we'U take it. But. on our past 
record, we'll take it like a lot of 
spoiled- children being threatened 
away from the cookie Jar. Or is 
It, on meat, going to be different ' 
Have we, perhaps, finally come !
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Washington in .Wartime
By Jack Stinnett

Washington—The Capital Ic When the laughter subsided that 
Wartime;>'  ̂ time, the President gave up and

There "are times when news cen- censorship be hanged. He told his 
sorship ties some of the Washing- story with names and places on 
ton boys in knots. There must te- the record.
times when it has the readers won- ------------------ ' I

♦ H I -  H But who woOld have Summer-wearv. • w ar-w ^earv
into this war far enough to know ihougnt there'would a day w'hen Waahlngton has little enough to 
that the^one thing We can’t stand . it had the Chief Executive laugh- laugh about ithese days. Probably 
la a cuT in our chance for victory ? | oyer futile efforts to unravel that is whŷ  with no disrespect

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 9 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, .Attention Mc^oy 

Health Servloa.

. Chronic Appendicitis

Open Forum
Plight of the Farmer ‘ 

territory con- To the Editor:
Your editorial. "Special Privi

lege Dies Hard”Jln the Sept. 21 Is-

a verbal snarl. whatever to master builder Henry
It happened several days back J. Kaiser, it  has been snickering 

when the President was trying to over a reportorial wisecrack that 
tell quite serioimly about how he came out of a Joint press confer- 
clrove his own car at 35 miles an ence held by Kaiser and War Pro- 
hour and at that maximum speed duction Chief Donald Nelson, 
for rubber conservation had 22 Time dragged bn until nearly 30 
cars trying-to paass him. tit's  a embarra.s.sed minutes had elapacd 
Secret Service safety rule of the T before the west coast construction 
road that np car is allowed to pass I genius appeared, 
the President's car. It's also a Se- | A little breathless. Kaiser apol- 
cret Ser\-ice censorship rule th a t ; ogized for the half-hour delay. "I

One of the oddest things in hu- ' seled. "We'll lift you."

The Story: Only feminine 
pu.HfM-nger In the bus bringing 
the Lincoln Field cadet foot
ball team back to eam^ Is 
Blythe .Miller, lU-year-uld 
duiigliter of Couch Pop >111- 
ler. Blythe has her troubles. 
For one tblpg, she's in love 
with Duane Hogan, who 
treats her like his little sis- ' 
ter. .And for ' another, she’s - 
not in love with Norman 
Dana, who’s always propos
ing. Thut’s what be is doing 
when, the bus crashes into 
another car, sending b<ith of 
them headlong,.

Rescue
'Chapter II

When Blythe Miller’s mind 
really focused again she wa.s 
bolding childishly onto- the tail of 
big Duane Hogan's coat while ne 
pumped a fire extinguisher. She 

-never really knew how she or the 
^hers got ouf* of the bus mid 
eanie, to be standing here in the 
rainX^eslde the wrecked coupe.

On\ quick Impulse she moved 
forwar

"Bly! \No, no! Waif till the i 
flames

The voic^dldn’t finish. It was 
Nofman Daî ,̂ also at-,-her side. 
He had restrained her. Suddenly 
then , she rem ^bered Pop and 
the football team-, that had been 
in the bus. But w™n she swung j 
around frantic for thenv She saw | 
that the bus was intalri, the men ' 
all anxiously ready. I^p's bald j 
top with the grayish f ^ g e  of | 
hair all around at the ear level 
made him most visible of all. He 
was nearest to her and he srmke 
calmly now.

"Steady, sweetheart, steady!” 
That was like Pop! Steady, 

\Vise. In spite of his aggressive 
Spirit. It was why people loved 
him. why he made a great foot
ball coach. Already he was open
ing the team's flVat aid kit. The 
bus driver held a flashlight high, 
and next moment Blythe herself 
was helping Duane and Norman 
lift a human form out'of the 
coupe.

"This is a woman, a girl,’’ Nor
man stated, quite unnecessarily.

The screams that had ftrtt 
frozen everylynly’s blood had 
ceased, - but the baby was still 
wailing. And yet—the woman was 
not unconscious.

"T-thank—thank you!” . she 
managed - tremulously. "Scooter is 
—Scooter—!”

“Just be quiet ", Blythe coun-

Ybu're- all so kind to us. Is 
Scooter— ?’’

"Scooter is sitting happily in 
Mr. Norman Dana's lap—there, 
see?—holding a football. Norman 
is All-America quarterback"t^bm 
State IJ., but currently of the Pi
lot Replacement Center, Lincoln 
Field, like the rest of us.” Biythe 
tried to say all that 'casually. 
Never let h.vsteria creep into your 
voice. Pop had often counseled.

In a little while Blythe shooed 
all the others away. Mostly, the 
men were busy outside. The 
wrecked coupe, had to be moved 
off the pavemcnL It had skidded, 
leaped, struck hard. But the bus 
could sUII run safely. The night 
storm , held more slpet than rain 
now, and the hour was drifting 
on 'past midnight.

Relaxed at last, the strange 
girl tried again to thank thenv 
Blythe thought it test to let her 
talk, for nobody could sleep now 
anyway. There was yet a two- 
hour run back to Lincoln Field.

“Thia is the end of everything." 
the Injured - woman sighed. Then 
she added, rathei spunkily, "Bui 
I—1 can start all over. I will!'!

Blythfc waited, then said, “You 
haven't Told iia who you are."

" I ’m Nancy Hale. Mrs. James 
Wesley Hale.!'

"How nice. You woi-e riding to 
see him, maybe? You and Scoot
er?"

"No."
Again 'Blythe waited. It  was 

half a minute ' tefore Nancy 
went on.

’’I am a widow. Wesley died
at Pearl Harbor. He—the car_
Scooter's all I have! Absolutely 
all! Even the suitcase is borrow
ed, and the—the—"

sue of your paper proves conclu- 1 / ‘’I  where-| couldn’t find a taxi," he explained.. r t t “vix abouts of the President when he is

'Russian women by the millions 
Against them, sgainst their po-j aide by side with their children—

some of them as young aa eight 
apd ten—are manning machines 
in the war factories and running 
the farms. Every able bodied

tantial Influence, we, and many 
others, shajl go on talking of the 
peace, of -wiiat kind of worid this 
•a going to be after the war. We 
Miall do it not because we are 
eounting our victories before they 
are hatched, hut because we know 
that nothing can be a real victory 
unless it does carry with it a 
promise of future peace.

The only trouble with the At
lantic Charter and the Four Free
doms Is that they are not specific 
•nough. The OTly trouble with 
talk about ths ' peacs and . the 
world to come after is that there 
Isn't enough of such- talk. And it 
may be, too. that the worst trou
ble with oiir effort is that we 
lack a clear, inspiring vision of 
what we are fighting for. "To 
aave our necks," say ,our.ypcomful

, realists. "To slap the Jap. That'r 
reason enough." True, it's a rea- 
aon. But not reason enough, 
If, as It does, it concedes that we 
will bavs to do the same job- of 
saving our necks and beating off 
the attack .;of some aggressor 
•very 25 years Into the future his
tory of the' world.

'  ■ Why is American . war effort 
haiVipered, - on every hand, .by indi- 
▼idua] and compartmental selfish- 
Besa? Why have Americans fail
ed to givs themselvsa caoctuaive- 
ly and irrevocably to this war? 

^yhy ars they' hanging back, Uks 
aheep waiUng bo bs driven?

la K not, partially at least, te- 
■auss they do not yet Ifcerv-lha  ̂
they have been given adequate 
fuarantea of the better, more 
pcaogful world our realist friends 
trsat with such disdain? Because 
they have not yet been convinced 
that, this time, a real effort will 
he made to end this tragic rapur- 
renoe o( w an ? Because they can
not asa. to t tbsmaelvsa and for 
thstr eblMrsn, any d ear poaiUve 
goal sg the kind that men wlU 
•Iftue: for beeauas K answers the

siveiy that your knowledge of 
farm conditions ik decidedly limit
ed if existent at alt—in fact I 
wjinder If you know anything 
about the effect which wages have 
upon worker. .̂ .

Well, out here In Gilead many 
of our farm helper.-i-have gone to 
work In defense plants becau.se 
they would receive two, three and 
in some cases more than four 
times what we could afford to pay 
when their time and a half, double 
time, bonuses and vjrhat have you 
are figured in. >’ow, Mr. Editor 
this situation automatically in- 
crea.s'es farm wages. Wages paid 
pretty much determine what the 
selling-price of a product is to be. 
If a gfiod defense worker i.s worth 
73 cents or $1.25,. per hour or what
ever the price la.'' a good fa'rmer 
is worth just as much and a little 
more as a matter of fact, because, 
after all. people must have plenty 
to eat-if they are to do plenty of 
work; At present good farm 
workers probably do not on fhe 
average receive half aa much per 
hour as do good defense workers. 
This is a bad aituatton—unfair to 
farmers and a dire threat to Jhe 
future food .supply of this country. 
H the efficient farmer can't get 
enough for hi.s product to pay his 
bills he is hot going to continue in 
business.

The farmers in America want to 
stay in business and they are pa
triotic enough to be willing to 
work a.s hard as tljey cap—eighty 
hours per week and more on dairy 
farms no extra pay for overtime 
ri mean beyond the eighty hours) 
no extra pay for Sundays and holl- 
day.s. no bbnuse.s. The farm bloc 
la working to keep farm prices at 
a level which will enable the farm
er to stay in business—to produce 
the food which is so vlfal to the 
Adnnlhg .jf this war. They are pa- 
trtou. M r. Editor, not biaekmail- 
ers which you csll them—perhaps 
slaves would be more appropriate.

Now just a word about Infla
tion. Apparently the adminUtra- 
tlon In Waahlngton Is controlled 
by the selfish element of organ
ized labor and have granted many 
selfish requests—higher and high
er wages, bonuses and what have 
you. This IS inflationary and 
whatever inflation there Is Is due

Ths" one thing the people of thia 1 ■**'*A.̂ **5̂  **"* drying to
pass-the buck to tbs farmer. 

-Yours truly,
Robert fc. Foote.

P. 8. You are Invited to visit me

Somewhat under his breath but 
or was out of Wanshifigton.) : loud enough for all to hear a re-

THe President was talkipg to his porter asked, "Why didn't you 
press conference—ver>- seriously, j build one ?"
mind you—about these persons ! ---------
who won't hold down to 35 Take a ride with any ear driver
an hour. -, in the gasoline rationed states to-

"When I was in Hyde Park the . day and you'll find there's no slope 
other day. . . "  he said. He got no 1 too gentle or steep to coast down, 
farther. Executive Secretary Steve | Funny point No. 1; Unless you 
Early interrupted to remind him'| keep your car in gear, coaatlng is 
that that wa.s a censorship viola-I against the law In nearly every 
tion. The President g r i n n e d..l state in the union and yoii would

man is in the army or. giving tfie 
maximum hours 6̂f hard work in 
technical war factories and with 
zeal. '

"Such is Russia today with the 
bitterly" long Winter Just ahead. 
Yet no Russian talka of quitting. 
He knows, what has happened in 
the Nazi occupied countries.'

"The Russian people have chos
en victory or death. ..They only, 
talk of victory."

These are ths facts which 
should form the .background as 
the ordinary citizens and the high 
strategista of Britain and the 
United States consider the prob
lem.of aid to Russia. We have an 
ally still strong in the field, still 
.strong in couriJge and will to win. 
but an ally -  weak, dangerously 
weak In physical conditions be
hind the lines. Not even the sur
vival of Stalingrad could remove 
froni us the responsibility to in
crease our aid at the earliest pos
sible moment —and that, as' Mr. 
Wlllkle suggests, may be a mo
ment earlier than the one the 
generals would select if left to 
themselves. ,

Row We’ll Take It

agreed. He went on with his nar
rative.

"Well, anj’way. I was driving 
down from Rhlneteck. . . ” he said, 
but Steve was shush-'shiishing 
again even tefore the press con
ference started laughing. The 
President tried again:

"A ll right. What I meant to say 
was. coming, down the Albany 
Post Road. . . ”

Manhattan
By George Tocher.^

New Y'ork . The Stork, mecca 
of celebrities and celebrity- 
hunters alike, la one of those 
curious places that starts' off each 
year with a net proAt Item of 
$15,000 before a single pate ' de 
fois gras sandwich is sold.

The reason for this la simple; 
Sherman Billingsley, the ownef, 
leases his hat check room to a 
concessionaire for $27,000. He 
payg $12,000 rent This leaves a 
net of $15.000„' but then, aa he ex
plains. “this is eaten up by the bad 
checks that we cash during the 
year."

"Also, we lose about a thousand 
a month tn breakage. I used to 
have pretty little ash trays with 
storks bn them because. when 
people were photographed Jji 
here, they looked well in pictures 
- - it  was a good ad. But people 
took them oui by the dozens, "rhe 
men would slip only one into a 
coat, but the women literally 
shoveled them into their hand
bags.

be- surprised at the number of 
fines paid every year for that of
fense. .

Funny point No. II; According 
to automotive engineers here, 
coasting under the hand and fdbt 
of the expert saves so littig gaso
line' you. could measure it with an 
eye-dropper — and as performed 
by moat drivers. It actually wastes 
fuel.

who are no longer welcome at the 
Stork. These include a noted 
theatrical and Hollywood pro
ducer, an internationally famoua 
tennis player, and a score of well- 
knowTi playboys and visitors from 
the social and theatrical worlds. 
Their names have all been em
blazoned across New York's daily 
newspapers,. charged with indulg
ing In public face-slappings'.'

"I don't want fighters or 
drunka," Billingaley aaya. "They 
annoy the real customers who be
have themselves. They drive the 
decent people away.’’

nation really can't stand is any 
cut into our chance for victory.
Anything else, we can take.
■ The routine for our taking it * dairy farm in Gilead that
» o ..v ,r ,  u. X  w,u
liahed. and will be repeated,' we would appreciate It If you would 
bu^pose, on the question of meat. ■ this In your paper as soon as

la'going Ipossible. R. E. F.

Sure to Be g. >l'aMi
now that we know meat 
to be rationed. |

The rationing. When It comes, I 
will limit each individual to tw o' Rockford, 111. (^1—If anyone
and a haU pounds of meat a week I indifferent
Tver J l - .  w •choot-nearl-nat won t be unreasonable. Durand, It’s sure to be J .  Walsh.

^ t  before rstloning itself can *3'- -lames. 11. and Jerome
be made ready, there will be an entire student

I Another point on the debit 
side are the balloon parties 
that have become a part of thê  
stock In trade at the Stork. On 
Sunday or holiday eveninga guasto 
would see a score of balloons a t
tached- to the ceilings. In some of 
these b^loons would be $100 bank 
notes. At a given signal during 
the evening these balloons would 
be loosed upon a squealing 
acrambling clientele. Billingaley 
has given away as many aa twelve 
$100 notes tn a single evening. 
Since the war, however, the prises 
are war bonds, not money.

A good way to get your name in 
the newspapers, regardless of 
your identity, la to indulgs tn a 
fistllght in the Stork—but If you 
do, you will nsvsr bs allowed to 
come back. There la a Uat of a 
dozen or so people prominent In 

4 the theatrical and sporting world

The Stork proper goes much 
beyond the simple opening at 
No., 3 East 33 street. It Includes 
the cocktail bar. the main dining 
room, where most-of the hilarity 
and_the balloon chasing take 
place. Then there ir a "Cub" room 
lavishly ornamented by paintings 
of gorgeous girts, done by noted 
artists. To saUafy the ladles the 
.portraits of these artists adorn the 
walls of the ladies' rest room. 
Then there Is the ‘-'BlessMl Event 
Room” whose walla are entirely 

snlrrored. These mirrors are to 
be replaced soon. "Poker players 
Who like a Utile party up here 
object to the mirrors. Everybody 
can see what you've got In your 
hand." explaina Billingaley. Final
ly, there is s checkered 'fobU  ̂
clothed /room ornamented *wltn- 
bottles of costly isines and bran- 
dlss. This room Is for private s te ^  
and chop parties. Hundred-year- 
old brandy cosU $3 a drink. Forty- 
year-old brandy cosU $3. Billings
ley will opeii any bottle, however 
rare and old, for a pries.

Gaa’t Donate Anythlag

Phoenix,. Aria.—fSV-The Treas
ury's going to hold an auction 
Tuesday—to dispose of a stack of 
old Urea and tubes listed as "967 
pounds of scrap rubber, condlUon 
unserviceable.” Officials of the de
partment's procurement office say 
inflexible rules won’t permit them 
to donete anything, not even to 

[the war ♦SorL

man disease is that the stomach 
often registers' a protest when 
something Is wrong with another 
organ, Thus the atomach may, 
.serve as a general "complalner" 
and many disturbed states of the 
gall bladder, the liver, the heart 
and the appendix are likely to 
cause more distress in the stom
ach than in the organ actually In
volved. »
. All of you have known some 
family In which there was a chron
ic complainer who took on the 
burdens of all the others and did 
enough complaining for 'the whole 

j group. In the family group made 
up of the human organs, the 
.stomach appears to play a similar 
role.

For example, when the appen
dix Is the seat of a mild, chronic 
inflammaUon, It is quite likely 
that the stomach will become the 
spokesman for the appendix, and 
the stomach wUl then begin to act 
up to such an extent Uiat It would 
be easy to believe that it Is the 
suffering organ, instead of the ap
pendix.

• This {explains why the chief 
symptoms* of chronic appendicitis 
so frequently, lead the patient to 
suppose that he has stomach trou
ble. The patifnt may complain of 
discomfort after meals, which Is 
sometimes so intense - aa to be
come an actual stomach pain; or 
of excessive gas; or of nausea. 
Generally the patient teama by 
experience to avoid certain foods 
which he believei cause Indiges
tion. Many patients have told me 
that they must, keep away from 
raw salads because of stomach 
trouble and a thorough examina
tion In these cases has established 
the presence of chronic' appendi
citis.

Deep pressure over the region of 
the appendix will usually elicit a 
localized ^enderheas, which Is re
stricted to that one particular 
spot. The patient ma^ have no
ticed that he has a tendency to de
velop a dull pain In the lower 
rights hand aide of the abdomen 
after strenuous exercise or when 
he Is especially ttred. However, 
the discomfort usually subsides 
within a day of two. Most of the 
time the patient with chronic ap
pendicitis is able to carry on his 
usual routine.

It la almost an invariable rule 
that the one having this trouble 
also suffers from a stubborn con
stipation. In an effort to cleanse 
the colon, the patient usually re
lies upon laxatives of various 
iiorta, which may do considerable- 
harm by adding further Irritation 
and this m eth^ of relief .should 
be rigidly avoided and the patient 
taught to use plain -warm water 
enemas instsad. The enema is an 
excellent emergency treatment to 
use: however in itself It la not 
sufficient to relieve chronic ap
pendicitis and the patient ,ahoutd 
first take the enema and - then 
search Tor th ' real cause of the 
trouble and see that this cause la 
removed.

Inf all cases where chronic ap
pendicitis la suspected, a routine 
X-ray examination of the gastro
intestinal tract la needed and the 
appendix must be earefiilly stud
ied while the patient la under the. 
fluaroocoplc X-ray. In addlUon,- 
X-ray plcturaa may be needed.

In the mild casea of average eê  
verity, conaervsdive treatment la 
frequently advised. consisting 
ch m y  of proper diet and Intesti
nal cicanUneaa. The tone of the 
entire colon will thereby be Im-

Big Duane seconded that. "Yea. 
ma'am. It'll be easier if you do."

•Scooter!. I must have Scoot
er!”

They reached for Scooter. Ten
derly, qulet^’, he was lifted 
through the twisted coupe door, 
past the teeth of broken glass 
and 'metal. Murmurs rumbled 
through the football players as 
they rfowded up.

"*\Vay her was fixed. I ddn't be
lieve there's a scratch on him," 
Duane Hogan drawled. "Scooter, 
eh?"

The mother was crying. Sob
bing in relief more than any
thing else. Pop made a to-do over 
both of them. TTiere were scratch
es on the woman, a broken finger, 
a lot of bruises, a thump on the 
forehead whidt Pop aasured her 
waa not concuasion but -would 
.soon be "an egg to laugh about.”

Scooter ceased yelling and de
veloped an intereat in the whole 
proceedings here, eventually even 
to smiling and trying to talk, .He 
sat in Blythe’s loving arms. He 
rode there when big Duah'e again 
lifted the mother and the group 
led a little proceaalon through the 
front door of the bus. Norman 
guided, half lifted Blythe, sUying 
at her elbow.

"The back seat.” Blythe di
rected. "It's long enough for her 
to lie down on. Careful, oh cart- 
fuP Duane!”

Duane put her down, tenderly 
and the stranger smiled pale 
.thanks. Pop Miller came to finish 
his work. Blythe piled on blan
kets and even produced hot cof
fee from a vacuum bottle.

"Cold how?” Blythe asked.
"Shaking. Nerves, I  giiesa.

:he waa about to break down, . 
butXDuane came near and- he 
and Blythe made over her, pre- 

to re-do her bed, asking 
about Scqoter to divert her atten
tion. Blythe looked sideways at 
Duane's face. The big Texan, she 
realized, waa aa tender and under- 
.standing as he was strong. It 
tighten^ Blythe's throat again; 
she, who bad so often felt a lump 
in her throat and a quickening in 
her heart whenever Duane Hogan ■ 
was near. For'* two years she had 
loved him. as silently as time 
itselL And for two years the Im- 
presMon ahe, the football coach's 
daughter, bad made on Duane 
Hogan amounted to nothing at 
all. .

Tactfully now, he went away ' 
again,. and took Scooter to hold 
and help back to sleep in the 
rocking motion of the bus. Blythe 
sat on the floor to be near Nancy 
Hale and talk low-tone with her 
if she wished.

"You are all mo sweet,” Nancy 
murmured, over and over. "We 
might have been killed.''

a h, .dear. Everything’s 
okay.” '‘-s, .

"Scooter'a^ asleep." She raised 
up to look arbiter son, three seats 
forwarS now. '''

"He’a a darling baby.”
"Yes. I love him so. He's 2 

years old now. Look at them! 
That’s the way- Wesley used to 
hold him. The very way!"

Blythe said nothing. It was a 
tender moment, requiring • no 
words.

"That man—is he married?’? 
Nancy asked then. "Does he have 
a chilcl?"

Blythe amiled. "No, dear! 
That’s Duanf Hogan. He's anoth
er foslball star. From A. and M. 
The Aggies. He’a—he's scared - to 
death of girls, muc|i lesa mai»- 
ried!"

Nancy did not smile. She. was 
still trembling a little from shock 
And perhaps from memory, too. 
She lay back now, gased up''at 
nothing.

"He's—he’s wonderful,” she 
murmured to Blythe. ,‘The way 
he holds a baby. The way he lift
ed me out of that wrecked car and 
carried me here. The—well, just 
the way he—he Is!” .

She said the "Jm"  with so much 
emphasis that Blythe- wholly un
derstood her. Understood—and 
felt a quick premonition that 
amounted to a literal ^ 111!

(To Be Continued)

in thia beneficial change. Later bn. 
when an tenderness has disap
peared, careful exercises may be 
started. With the comblnaUon of 
all. possible measures to build up 
general health, the patient im
proves sufficiently so that he la 
thereafter free from hla stomach 
symptoms and also periodica' dis
tress In the lower right hand side.

Questions and .Answers 
(.Milk of Magnesia)

Question: W. K. 8. writes: 
"Milk of magnesia seems to be 
■old in enormoua quantities and U 
effectively advertised. It seems to 
be a good thing, and since the 
purpose Is to neutralize acidity, 
and it api^ara to succeed in doing 
so, i  have been wondering if 
there Is sny objection to .using it 
Indefinitely?"

Answer; There is no doubt that- 
milk of magnesia makes an_ excel
lent anti-acid to use in the relief 
of 'hyperacidity of the atomach. I 
have known aeveral elderly people 
who claim to have used it, or some 
other alkali, all of their lives with
out suffering any bad effects. Oc
casionally I recommend ita use un
der certain conditions In a fasting 
regimen and find It  may be con
tinued for a few days or weeks 
with excellent results. The main 
thing to consider la whether’ you 
wlab to continue depending upon 
this sifbstance or whether you 
wish to overcome the gastric hy
peracidity through using a better 
diet. Hyperacidity may usually 
bs rsUeved very effectively by a 
eban^  in aatihg hablta and a^er 
this Is sfteomplished. a neutraliz
ing zgent U no longer necessary.

.niauv wwftJii wuwvwjr aw aazs- —
Jprovad and tbs appendix will abars j  QuasUon: Mra. 8. W. writes: " I  ting tbctt to ms.

am an everyday reader of )rour 
health column. I have large arma 
and bust and wUl you please give 
directions for reducing weight

Answer: Simple obesity Is often 
indicated by fatty depoalta on the 
upper arma, the bust and hlpa. | 
have complete direction* for re
ducing weight and you or any 
other reader may obtain these 
articles by addres.<!lng a request to 
the McOoy Health Service In care 
of this newspaper. Enclose a large, 
self-address^ envelope' and tan 
cents.

(Backache)
Question; Mr. H. J . C. writes: 

"Several people have told me that 
whenever they are rid of intestinal 
gaa that backache diaappeara. An
other person waa telling me that 
he discovered' that whenever a 
headache is . present, the enema ' 
wiU end it quickly. Thought you 
might be intersated in these ob
servations.”

Answer; The presence of exces
sive gas in ths largs intestihs Is 
very often the cause of backache; 
in these caaea the ache is a reflex, 
being caused by pressure brought 
on by the accumulation of gas.
I often recommend the enema for 
headache and in tha average head
ache, the patient will be relieved 
within half an hour simply 
through taking the enema and' 
then resting for a abort time In a 
darkened, room. The headache ro- 
■ultlng from constipation which is 
■o ra^dly relieved by taking the 
enema. IS brought on by usflex 
action. I  am always pleased to 
read of actual experiencea such aa 
those you give and I wish to thank 
you for your courtesy m forward-

Quick Servicej 
On Light Break
Restore Electric Power 

Rapidly ^During Last 
NighPs Heavy Rain.
.During the storin last night a 

fuse on the electric light' . line at 
the comer of __Main and Henry 
streets blew out. As a consequence 
most of the houses on Henry 
street were In darkness. One of 
the customers called one of the 
emergency men of the company 
and in a short time the -service 
truck with three men appeared on 
the a.cene. Regardless of the con
tinued heavy downpour the men 
began to search tor a possible 
wire down, ao aa to avoid an ac
cident. When they were assured 
that thia was not the trouble they 
knew that it must be a fuse that 
caused the trouble.

One of the men ticgan climbing 
the pole at the corner of Main, and 
Henry sireela and carried a rope 
up with him. All this time it was 
raining very hard. Soon the work
men had removed the fuse box 
and lowered it to the street W'here 
the other men took- It and hurried 
to the truck for a. new fuse box. 
In a abort time all' the homes, were 
lighted again. This is only a sam
ple of the service that -the emer
gency men of the electric light 
company give the public in all 
aorta of weather.

It is not qply service with a 
smile but it ia service with a will. 
The customers of the electric light 
company surely appreciate such’ 
work.

Hot Dogs Mav 
Help Shortage

Supply Plentiful Now 
And Will Grow Big- 

 ̂ ger in Future.
By' Kenneth I.. Dixon / 

Washington, Sept. 28—i/Pi /HoI 
*>g! Thia may be one 0$/ the 
answers to the threatenea meat 
shortage. ■ *

The lowly weenie —r that bun- 
bound hunk of succulent. suusage 
smeared with mustard and hot 

' satice^loomed to ^ y  in limitless 
links to lead th^and through the 
lean days shea '

According ^  Harry D. Oppen- 
heimer, prestdent of the Natural 
Casing insGtute. the supply ot 
these priSe portions of piecemeal 
pork and beef that please kings 
and kids alike la plentiful — and 
then Some.

Oppenhclmer, whose "casing' 
connections concoct the coats 
aporled by the sizzling pups, wired 
Secretary of - Agriculture Claude 
Wickard and Price Administrator 
Leon Henderson from . New York 
that there was no cause for con
cern. The hot dog. he said, had 
the aituation in hand.

Bumper Crop of Trimmings 
H« asserted the meat shortage 

was chiefly in steaks, roasts; 
chops, hams and shoulders, which 
are sought for the Army. Navy 
and lease-lend heeds. Meeting 
their increasing meat demands has 

-set an all-time butchering record, 
bringing a bumper crop of beef 
and pork trimmingr.

These trimmings go into sausage 
to stuff the luaclolia links that 
baseball and cirCiis fans love.

Oaainga Supply Sufficient 
In addition, he liald the aupply 

of casings to cover the hot dog's 
waa sufficient to render auch talk 
as rationing ailly.

"Within two weeks when the new 
pork chop is on the market" he 
aald "the nation's butcher shops 
and food atorea will have a plenti
ful aupply of hot dog sausagea to 
meet the heaviest of consumer de- 
hoands and should that demand in
crease there are adequate facili- 
tiee -and raw materials Including 
natural casings to assure W steady 
unbroken aupply."

Oppenheimer also predicted pub
lic acceptance of the "wartime 
aaertflee," saying patriotic Ameri
cana would be glad to eat hot dogs 
in lieu of leas plentiful cuts of 
meat.

Well-l-I. .  .,ralnce he puts It that 
way. . . .
- Hot dog!!! Past the mustard.

Over 50 Present 
At Shower Party

Mrs., Walter Wright of New 
Britain, the former Miss Ebba 
Anderson of thia town, v(8s the 
honor guest at a large miscellane
ous shower and tea, Saturday af
ternoon in the, vestry of Emqjjuel 
Lutheran church. Yellow and gold 
marigolda predominated in the 
floral decorations.

The tea table was especially at
tractive with yellow lighted tapera 
and yellow flowers. Mrs. Donald 
Thrall of Lqkeville, the former 
Mias Ethel ^Andcison, slater o f 
Mrs. Wright, ilnd Mra. Robert 
Daxter of BoMon, the former Mlaa 
Eva Freebiurg, poured. Fancy tea 
sandwiches, cup cakes and cookies, 
with tea and coffee were aerved to 
upwarda of fifty gueata who' at
tended fforo Boaton, HarUor^ 
LakevUle, Glastonbury and this 
town.

Mrs. Wright, who la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Anderaon, was married In June 
and the ceremony waa announced 
by her family at that time.

Cn opening her choice glfta 
which were attractively arranged 
on two tabiea, the guest of honor 
found an array of linens, pyres 
end other glassware. Tole trava, 
electric appliance* and kitchen 
utenaila.

The boateasea were Mrs. Charles 
Bunzel, Mias Ann Johnson, Mra. 
Willia'm Htevenaon of thia town: 
Mrs, Percy House of Glastonbury. 
Mrs. Thrall and Mrs. Dexter.

Double Surprise 
Parly Observed

Mr. and Mra. C. J .  Burke were 
pleasantly, aurpriaed last night at 
their new home on Autumn street 
by a party of their friends from 
Hartford, this town and places in 
Massachusetta. The affair . was 
not only (n the nature of a house
warming for Mr. and Mrs, Burke, 
but aa a send-off for Mrs’. Burke's 
brbther, John Scarlato who re
cently enlisted in the Air C?orps 
and leaves Wednesday for Fort 
Devens.

Among the choice glfta Mr. and 
Mra. Burke received for their new 
home, was a .chime mantelpiece 
clock, and the gift to Mr. Scarlato 
was a wallet containing a sum of 
money.

Their friends and relatives also 
brought with them all sorts of 
good things for a Jiuffet lunch 
which everybody enjoyed. Dancing 
followed in the recreation room.

Drive Opened 
On Rent Rules

OPA Director Asks Ten
ants to Notify Area 
Heads of Violations.
Hartford. Sept. 28 Opening a 

campaign for 100 per cent compli
ance with the rent reguiatidna In 
CXinnecticut, Chester Bowles, State 
OPA Director today called upon 
tenants throughout the State "to 
notify their Area Rent Director if 
they have not yet received the ten
ant a copy of the landlord registra
tion form.

The landlord registration state
ment was set up in tripllcatie for 
the express purpose of making 
available.to the landlord, the ten
ant and the Area Rent Office an 
Identical copy of the form, Bowles 
pointed out.

.t'losed A Month Ago -
"Inasmuch as re^fatfption__of

rented dwelUnga closed officially 
on August 31 — almost a montn 
ago-^most tenants have received 
their copy of the form by tn.i. 
time. If any have not received it, 
there extsta the definite po.vsibililj 
that their landlord did not registc, 
with the Area Rent Office," 
Howies stated.
• "We’ are. therefore, starting a 
campaign today in which tenants 
of houses, apartments, tenement, 
and similar dwelling units will 
play a major role. This is the first 
step to be taken by the Office o. 
Price Administration to determine 
the extent of compliance or non- 
compliance in the State," Bowlea 
asserted, "And we are depending 
on the coopeartion of tenants as 
welkas landlords.

Im-ludcM Tenunt'a. Copy
The registration statement 

which the tenant is supposed to 
receive ia a printed form marked 
Tenant's Copy, with, the letters 
DD-IB or DD-2B - in the upper 
Tight-hand corner. Among other 
things, it shows the maximum 
legal rent for the dwelling unit. In 
most cases, this is the rent charg
ed for the same dwelling on April 
1, 1941. 'tile tenant la supposed to 
keep his copy unless he disagrees 
with any of the statements. In 
which case he is to list his ob
jections on the reverse side of the 
form, and return It to the Area 
Rent Office within fifteen days.

Although tenants are 'asked to 
report to the Area Rent Director 
in the event that they have not re
ceived their copy of the registra
tion form, they are cautioned not 
to jump to any conclusions con
cerning their landlord.

"It is possible that a landlord 
may have registered In accordance 
with the law, but for aome reason 
the tenant's copy of the form has 
not yet gone through the regular 
channels,” stated Bowlea. “in falr- 
n «« to all concerned, therefore, 
wa'are asking tenants simply to 
report to the Area Rent Office, if 
they have not received their copy, 
but to refrain from further action 
or expression of opinion until, the 
matter is investigated by the Of
fice of Price Administration.”

Police Court
Decision waa reserved! by Judge 

Bowers in Police court this morn
ing in the case of George E. Long, 
62, of 8 Keeney street, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle un
der the influence of intoxicating 
liquor on Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Judge Bower* and counsel for 
Long. Judge William S. Hyde and 
Prosecuting Atti.iney J a y  uiioiiiow 
and Officer Griffin, who made the 
arreat, will inspect the scene of 
the accident. Bridge street on 
Hartford Road at a time to be de
termined by Judge Bowers.

Officer Griffin waa called to the 
scene last Saturday afternoon at 
aoout 2 o'clock on a Complaint 
that an intoxicatea man hao driv
en a truck down an embankment 
at that point. On arriving at the 
scene. Officer Griffin saw 'Long 
approaching him from Hartford 
Road, Long being on McKee street 
at that moment.

Testimony brought out by the 
defense waa to the effect tha. w ..,, 
aad been at the home of Robert 
Sullivan, 396 Hartford Road from 
♦ a. m. until near I o'clock aaw-ing 
««t cords of wood. While there 
Sullivan treated Long and another 
man to tw'o bot^ea of beer apiece. 
Long admitted that waa all the 
liquor he had to drink.

Officer Griffin and Lieut. Bar
ron testified that Long was unfit 
to operate a motor car at the lime 
he waa arrested. The accusM atat- 
ad that tha reasof. hia truck went 
off the raad at that point was that 
the aaw-rig, atuehed to the rear 

'nf the truck had broken away 
from the truck, permitting the 
truck to swerve to one side and 
off the road.

Samuel J .  Wilson of Birch 
•street, charged v.ilh intoxication, 
waa fined $5.00 and costa. 4

East Hartford 
Victory Rally

Big Celebration Pluiii$e(l 
For Saturday; To Be 
Town-Wide War Event
East Hartford will be the firat 

city in the state to hold a .town
wide war rally this Saturday, 
October 3, when Governor Robert 
A', Hurley, Wesley A. Sturges, ad
ministrator of the State Defen.se 
Council, suid chiefs of defense 
councils from surroundlifg towns 
join with the people of East Hart
ford in a Rally for Victory cele
bration. George"Waddeli, chairman 
of the Manchester Defens Coun
cil,,has been invited by President 
Paul E, Britt of the East Hartford 
ToVs’n Council to be a guest of 
honor.

Hundreds of. defgnae workers 
will be in the parade which will 
start at 2:15 p. m. There will te 
more..than a dozen bands, “walk
ing floats", a rofler skating divi- 
aibn and a section on horseback. 
Children from all the public and 
parochial achools will participate. 
The parade will be followed by a 
war bond rally and carnival of fun 
at the Burnside Playground. In 
the evening, a civilian defense 
demonstration will be given in a 
model home which will be lerected 
specially for the purpose. Presi
dent Paul E. Britt of the East 
Hartford Towp Council is honor
ary chairman of the rall^. Paul 
Neal is general chairman, and Ed
ward B. Stevens, publisher of the 
East H a r t f o r d  Gazette, and 
Charles Paddock are member* of I 
the general committee in charge.

Plans to Meet 
East Oil Needs

Experts Believe Deficit 
Can Be Wijiefl Out 
Before End of Year.
■Washington, Sent. 28 - '/Pi — 

lovornment e.xperis believe the 
leficit between eastern petroleum 
■iceds under current rationing 
'!afis and the quantity of oil now 
eing supplied that section, can be 

wiped out .before the-end of this 
car. ,. • '

A well-informed source who de- 
lined to bcynamed, said- today 

.hese expert^were confident-.that 
i 40 per cMt increase in the rail 
..lovement/of oilMnto the Atlantic 
scaboard,^ould be .obtained quick
ly by adciptlng plans now under 
consideratmn for pooling oil in
dustry faci^ies. '

That wouUKmean an increase of 
more than' 3007000 barrels of oil 
daily, on the basiaXof Petroleum 
CoordinattfF’Ifa fo M '^  Ickes' lat
est report, which snowed daily 
rail movement " averaged 856.7.10 
barrela for the week ended Sept, 
19.

Would Reduce Gap 
It also would reduce the gap 

between the east’s estimated dailjt 
needs—now placed at approxi
mately 1,400,000 barrela aince 
heating oil is about to be. rationed 
along with gasoline ahd the cur
rent all-means movement'of 1.- 
000,000 or more barrels, by about 
75 per cent.

Thia remaining deficit of about 
100,000 ' barrela wouIc| be turned 
into a alight safety margin on com
pletion of the 550-mlle pipeline 
from Texas to Illinoia, which is 
designed to free great numbers of 
midwest tank cars for use in the 
east.

Ickea* office has estimated that 
the pipeline scheduled for comple
tion sometime In December, would 
increase the supply of oil to the 
east by aome 150,()00 barrela daily.

Further, government oil men 
estimate that more than 100.000 
barrels dally would, be add^ to 
the east's supply when various 
pipeline extensions and relocations 
now althonzed or under way are 
finished.

Could Eliminate Short Haul* 
The predictions of a 40 per Cent 

Increase in the rail transport of oil 
were grounded on the contention 
that virtually all movement could 
be handled in full train lots and 
short hauls could be eliminated by 
pooling facilities.

The railroads were said to have 
plana for'running oil trains of 60 1 
tank cars each on schedules rom-.;| 
parable with thoae . of passenger I 
trains.

A directive prepared by Ickea' 
office on the pooling of facilities, 
to which Ickea aald the major oil 
companies had agreed, it qow be
fore the War Production Board 
following a dlacuaslon with offi-j 
rials of the Justlca Department 
and other agencies.

8ince the contemplated pooling I 
would Involve relaxation of , anti-1 
iniat laws, it must, uhder a pro- 
viaion of the small business a c t , . 
be certified by WPB Chairman 
Donald M.' Nelson as "necessary tp 
prosecution of the war" and must 
be approved by the attorney gen
eral.

Rent Director 
Close* Shop Here

John-Brainard. wHh ha* been 
coming to Manrheater each Tues
day to hfar complaints and give 
advice to thoae who have queatinna 
concerning rents, has paid his last 
visit to Manchester. I

l.ast Tuesday there were ao few I 
at his office in the Lincoln school i 
building that it waa decided that > 
better results could be obtained by ; 
working in the Hartford office I 
where work was piling up. )

Any parson who haz a complaint j
to make must now go tp Hartford i 
or write the office. !

Give “H er”  a Chest 
that’s really different

y
M

.1

' *1 Hfppelwhite 
? S-Dr«w«r Cheat

Because thi* Is actually a chest of drawers. 
It can be used In the dining room aa a 
seiver: as a hall console, in the living room 
as a tahle-che.st. as well as the bedroom! 
Mahogany veneered; 30 inches wide. 889.50,

Fit this furniture to y&ur tvallspace!

Space-Saver 18 th

WITH DESK AND CHEST UNITS

Penna.vlvania Dutch 
’ Hand Decorated

Exfief reproduction of a fine old P^nntyl-
vani.-i Dutch dowry chest, copied even to 
the ti;.'i-e small drawers in ita base. Fin
ished in an old slate blue with decorations 
hand done in Pennsylvania Dutch colors 
$.>.5.00.

Other Cedar Cheel* From $29,75

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C

No need to cram furniture into your living room 
when you can combine do«k, bookcases and chests 
like these! And they’re Modern only in the idea 
of apace-saving for each individual piece is a fine 
18th Century adaptation*! All are reproduced in 
fine mahogany veneers by Grand Rajiids cra fts 
m en! Yet the prices are surprisingly low. Even 
though ,vou don’t make a grouping, you may want 
the bachelor’s desk, a bookcase or two. and a chest. 
Because the ends of each piece are carefully fin- 
ishied, you can use them separately!

A. Bai-helor'* C h s*f-D ^ k  . .
B. 'Irt-Itu-h RuiikcHHS..............
C. Insidr C om rr Bnukt-axr. .
D; .70-In<’li -BiMikrasi* ...............
E. and F. Oiitoldp End Bnnk-

caup*. riK’h .........................
ft. 'lO-lnch Chest of Drawers,
H. Window' - Height Book-

• ease ..........................................
I. 86-Inch B o o k ra s e .........
J .  ,80-Ineh Chest of Draw-

• • • • f s a s s s s s a e a s s . s s

\.

S44..50
11.95 
•!5.no 
n..to

14.95 
■J.VOO

14.95 
19.75

■ 29,75

The San Franrtaco-Oakland Bay , 
bridge is t. e lars-rl and longest |
ttaal bridga in tha world.

Sever a time like note to invest in quvdity!

WATKINS QUALITY

 ̂ O F A S
i n a u f v  l a s t i n g  c o m f o r t  

a n d  p l e a s u r e

On .November 1st, ■pholsterers must atop using 
.mhtal spring* for the duration •

Comfort in a classic Duncan Phyfe sofa Is an achievement! 
Here's one, hesutlful in scsle ahd design, custom made in an 
all-rtver figured .dsmssk:. dsshe* of beige and rose on a 
green ground. -Solid mahogany frame; w’cbbed bottom.

139
Even the cover of this sofa has been aelgcted for long wsar. 
a new texturoua fla.t-wcave Chase mohair In a subtle tur
quoise coloring. Full webbed bottom on the finest hard
wood frame; hair and cotton filling. A regular $159.00 
value.

S*-

1!11 JIUlliiiiiiHluliiiiiiilil « liruiiuil'uuiuUil’

no )•

179 00
Down-feather seat euahloni (down ia now frozen by tha 

-Govtmment) and ^ ep  tufts makea thia Queen Anne period 
sofa aa comfortable aa It ia distinctive. Shell-carved legs 
are of aolld mahogany. Flgurad tapeatry aevar...roaa ea 
green.

Y’ou'd expect a hig. loungy. custom made Engli.'h sofi  ̂ like • 
this to cost-twice as miiih.. It has a full webbed bottom on 
a hardwood frame xvjfh.dccp coil spring ' hs.-<e and bark. 
Spring-filled seat cushions. Soft textured dusty rose cover.

You can still pay on the Government-approved 
W-B Budget Terms. Take up to a year to psy 
while you're ehjoymg 'W'atkma Fine Furniture.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s . I N C

of y ^ N C H  ESTER
Ofiea Tuesday and Tliarsday alghta t i l  9. Closed Wedaesdayw at For special appolntmewt* call 9171.

- .K
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Soon, 
Wavell Says

Vttma Tm f One)

^"__«nd  th »t •h* h*<l perform- 
aarvicM for Ruula by 

MMuKa upon Germany and 
I Jalhiflrlnr auppliea to the So
il in the faea of great dlfficul-

____hopea o f quick. aid.
vbile, were given a booat by 

Alexandrov, chief of the 
bunlat party’!  Propaganda 

sent In Moecow, whj pre- 
the opening of a aecond 

a* In the near future.
Eniie time la not fa:r d la tM ^^ ie  

in the party organ PJkvda,
1 our Alllea wnil Introduce 
Armlea agalnat Uncommon 

ay. I t  will be an In ^ rtan t and 
factor for theyVictory." 
mm WehMtne Attempt 
aany'a outward reaction to 

thla aecond front talk waa 
^ed  by Foreign MiniaUr Jda- 

Imn Von Rlbbentrop who declar- 
IF  that the Germane would wel- 
I V e  an Allied attempt to Invade 
■jjatem Europe.
,-Von Rlbbentrop apoke at a dip- 
I jpnatir reception In Berlin tnark- 

' the aecond anniversary of the 
alng of the trl-partlte pact 

It'ilch linked Germany. Italy and 
|?pan In a military alliance. 
I » p ^ l n g  confidently of 
l>.6gTeas of the campaign In Rue- 
IA , Von Rlbbentrop. said that the 
|9<Mat union already had loet' 14.- 
|ie,000 men In kUled. wounded 
If.d prlaonera and waa approach- 

r  ethsustion in nuuipower.
Vigiires Greatly at Vaiianoe 

“Jla figurea were greatly at vari-

/

the

^ p u t  Russian losses at 5,0(kX- 
0 men. • , ̂

,n echo of the aecond frOpt dia- 
ion also waa beard In Ottawa. 
. CTement AttTee. RritEiRjdor 
ms secretary, said In a brdad- 

.*ar plana of[at address that the war _
'a I^ lt td  Nations "Involves the 
' g fW  men and cannot be affect- 

bjr demands made by Irrespon- 
Je people.
‘^Thoae who bear the responsl- 
Uty regard the battlefields of the 
Hr as a unity." Attlee said. "They 
n animated by a  single purpose 
that o f winning the“ war." 
WUlkle himself, meanr^hile. was 

route from Moecow to'Chung- 
Bg on another lap of his world- 

jdUng tour as a special repre- 
^itatlve of President Roosevelt 
> n e  dispatches Indicated the 

were hoping t o . Impress 
with the urgent need of Al- 
help, especially In pUnea

4̂

Here Wednesday

Mrs. Frances Burke RedIck

Jlr.s. Frances
Newington. Republican candidate 
for Secretary of State, will be a 
guest at tbe- dinner-dance to be 
given In the.Legion Hall Wednes
day night by theiocal Young Re
publican club. Mrs. Redick .is 
executive vice-chairman of the De
fense Council of Newington and 
helped organize it. She served 
Newington in. the General Assem
bly In 1941 and wa.s the only 
woman member of the Labor com
mittee for that session. She de
voted considerable time for the 
benefit of the Highway depart
ment employees. She has had 15 
years experience In executive and 
administrative positions.

The Republican candidate for
_ „ governor. Raymond- E. Baldwin,

with those of W’ lllkie, ^ “ V^iheidll Joseph Harding, and B. J.

Cemiahs Hold 300 
American Citizens 
I I I  Occupied ArOa
(Continued from Page One) ^

cr Miss Fern.- Lombard of New 
York and Tours, France, was 
among those taken into custody.

Bedhux' recently had., been in 
Cannes. ‘In the unoccupied zone, 
but it was stated there was reason 
to believe he might have gone to 
Paris recently.

The round-up was only one of 
a number of problems Involving 
Americans In France.
. The United States embassy in 
.Vichy has asked Pierre Laval's 
government to explain -wh> citi
zens of the United Stat'ea had been 
barred from air travel in unoccu
pied Friipce along with other A l
lied nationals, it was-rpeported to
day- .

Motion Picture Ulms Stop|ied .
It was understood that the em-

___  bas.sv also wan,ted to k.iow why
Burke RedIck. o f ' American p i f  ><!" Spicture films 

hav.e been stopped in transit at- 
tl.e Spanish border for the past 
eight days and why American film 
diatributora in the unoceupted zone 
have been, notified to .close their 
offices Oct. 1.

Announcement o f-the restne- 
tions on air travel, which threat
ened to increase friction already 
existing between Washington and 
Vichy, was made by the French air 
lines'aA Laval conferred with Ge't- 
man officials in Pans.after oust
ing the ardent coUabprationist. 
Jacques Benoist-Mechin, as secre
tary of state in his Foreign Min
istry.

The ouster , of Benoist-Mechin

^illk ie En Route 
'̂o China ToijUxy
Mpscow. Sept. 28—<AV-Wendell 
WlUkl* WM en route to China 
ly after a whirlwind visit to 
Soviet union, climaxed by a 

iramlln party given- In his honor 
.y night by Premier, Joseph

saUd.
'CMrySns ^ caiic niAde fron  

of T<^toy's old home, WiUkie 
f t  by plane yesterday and dis- 

from Kuibyshev reported 
.> M safe arrival at that provlslon- 

. Soviet capital.'
•He Wbre the same double breast- 
I  blue suit In which he left tbe 
nm lln  party In the early hours 
! Sunday. 'The affair, one of the 
Mat Intimate ever tendered a 
aitlng Allied represehtatlve, was 
ttsnded by Foreign Commissar 
yacheslav Molotov, U, S. Ambaa- 

|i idor Admiral William H.* Stand- 
y  and British Ambassador Sir 
rchibald Clark Kerr.
Others Included Ms], Gen. Fol- 
tt Bradley and Brig. Gen. Philip 
. #aymonville, of .the American 
Ad-lMse mission; Capt.' Jack 
trncan. U. S. Naval attache; Col. 
)seph A. Michael and Willkie's 
*avellng companions, . Gardner 
owles and Joseph Barnes of the 
fflce o< Wsr Information.

Proposes Toast to WHIkle 
Stalin, attired in his customary 

rown blouse and pants tucked 
ito shiny black hoots, proposed a 
Mat to Winkle after the elaborate 
Jinsr. . Molotov toasted President 
eos^clt and Wllikie toasted 
talln and Churchill.
The Soviet press meanwhile 

mve prominent duplay to Will
ie's Saturday statement advocat- 
ig a aecond I front. Wllikie, who 
une here sis President RoOse- 
slt!s emissary, issued the, statc- 
lent after a tour which included 
Jeep trip to the front, inspectioh 
f Russian' industry and talks 
1th everybody from peasant to 
talln.

Monkiewicz. candidate for Repre- 
sentative-at-large will also be 
guests. Harold Maher Is general 
chairman of the committee in 
charge.
' Dinner will be served promptly 

St 6;15 vilth Urban 0.sano as the 
caterer. .. Otto ' Herrmann is 
chairman of the dinner commit
tee.

Columbia
Mlsii Gladys M. Rice 

575-12, WilUnumtlc Division

About Town
Orford Parish Chapter, D.A.R., 

will meet Thursday, October 8 this 
month instead of the first Thura- 
(iay, on account of the state meet
ing* at New Haven on October 1. 

TTte meeting October 8 will be held 
with Mrs. Robert 'Leslie Cooper of 
.57 Boulder Road, who will be as
sisted by Mrs. W. B. Lull.

The monthly business meeting 
of the Beethoven Glee club will 
follow the regular rehearsal 'to-' 
night at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Important itema of busi
ness will be ' iscussed and every 
member Is urged to be presenL

The last o f the month mieeting 
of the Dilworth-Cornell 'Post, 102, 
American Legion, will be held thi* 
evening at the Post' home on 
Leonard .sti-eet at 8 o'clock. Tills 
W'il|l be the first session' under the, 
new commander^ Wilfred Clarke. 
William-Kronlck. chairman o f the 
refreshments committee, will per- 
sdnnlly supervise the after meet
ing luncheon.’

Roy Fleischer, editor of the East 
Hartford Gazette, has joined the 
I'. S .'A rm y and w ill'leave next 
week for Kort-Pevens. Mr. Fleisch
er is publicity chairman for the 
fWilly for Victory which will be 
held in East Hsrtford on Saturdiye:' 
October 7. He is a former m ^ b e r  
of lh*.'city staff of the Hailford 
Courant and former news editor 
of the Metropolitan News. West 
Hartford. He is the author of 
many short stoi^es. radio plays 
and a book..."

A meeting of all First Aidcra of 
PreCfnct 1 will be held tonight at

followed a w eek of rumors of plots eight o'clock at the Lincoln School.
against the Naval regime and w ^  ' .................- —
accompanied by a statement frdm

'The local rationing board l.ssued 
certifleates of purchase for the fol
lowing during the past week: 
Robert P. (YNeal, Columbia Lake, 
defense worker, 1 passenger tube; 
William Michaels, West street, 
farmer,' 1 truck recap; Harry 
Sorokolit. Hop River, farmer, 2 
tractor tires; Joseph W. Rock, 
Chestnut Hill, defense worker, 3 
passenger tubes; Lionel Tanguay, 
Columbia Lake,* defense worker, 1 
passenger tube; Elmer Rerisen, 
Hop River, defen.se worker 2 pas
senger recaps; Wesley Jenkins, 
Columbia L ^ e ,  defense worker, 2 
passenger tubes; Milton - George, 
Columbia Lake, defense worker, 2 
passenger recaps.

Word, has been received by, the 
local rationing board office that 
men's rubber boots and rubber 
shoes of certain types are ration
ed,, because of the Increasing .need 
for wearing them in many Indus-? 
tries vital to defense. According 
to a pamphlfet issued by the O.P-A- 
the following kinds of rubber foot
wear are not yet rationed: men's 
rubber boots and shoes smaller 
than size six, lumberman’s overs 
la leather bw t with a rubber 
foot), men’s arctics, gaiters, work 
and dress rubbers, women's and 
children's boots, rubber' work 
shoes, arctics, gaiters and rubbers. 
Further information regarding 
this ratipning may be obtained at 
the lock! office.

Jrges Ending 
. Labor Raids

(Contlnned from Page Ode)

impels our local unions, our 
'sUd TVades coimcils and the-af- 
ttated International unions lo 'be

Handwork prizes won by pupils 
of the Center- school at their fair 
which waa held last week were:

H .Sewing kits. Abby Tlbbits, 1st, 
Nancy. Smith. 2nd. Ruth Robinson, 
2nd; holder, Abby Tlbbits, 2nd; 
polls. Nancy Smith, Isl. Abby Tib- 
bits. 2nd: Tidy. Abb'yUbblta, 2nd: 
Doga. Marilyn Jones, 1st, Jean 
Roy. 1st: Joan Roy. 2nd; Boat, 
Jimmy Tripp, 3rd; Pets, Patty 
Isham. 2nd; Stariips. Barbara 
Hennequln, 2nd; ?'Mala, Harold 
Jensen. Lst; Caphlng, Mrs. Harry 
Jones. 1st oh special, applesauce, 
Raymond Wilson 2nd. .

In the pet show the following 
were aw.arded prizes; kittens, 
Itaymond Wilson, 1st; I>jis Bres- 
aler and Dean Tibbila each 2nd; 
cat, Jean Roy^'^Srd; dog. Ruth 
Robinson. ,ljst; Rhode Island Red 
hen, Barbara Bertsch, IstT cock
erel. Dean Tlbbits. 3rd; bahties 
Wally Lehr, 2nd; snakes, Dean 
Tlbbits. 1st. '

Vegetables; squash. Patty 
l.sham, 1st; June Squier, 2nd; 
beets. Barbara Hennequin. 3rd; 
tnraatoe-s. Raymond Wilson, 2nd 
gourds, Barbaia Bertsch, 1st; Ab
by Tibbit.s. 2nd.

Flowers. g!ai)ioli. Barbara Hen- 
nequirt, 3nl; zmma, Nancy Smith

Laval in which he d e c la r^
" I  shall under no circumstances 

allow the authoritv/df the gov
ernment to Be atracked. This Is 
more necesSary-'^oday than ever. 
Tbe government stands firm and 
there Is no reason why It should 
net do so In the future. I am firm
ly resolved to carry out to the end 
my mission.”

Laval -xlid not elaborate further 
on the reasons for Benolst-^Me- 
chin'a dismi.ssal.

Believe Plan Upset 
 ̂ Some observers, however, be

lieved his abtion had upsft a plan 
to have -Benoist-Mechin take over 
from Laval at the head of a group' 
of "y  o u n g  collaborationists” 
pressing for a pro-German pro
gram at a pace which Laval—still 
'mindful of American prestige and 
power—thought too rapid.

These quarters, # h o  could not 
be named, recalled that only the 
day before the ouster the' Frank
furter Zeitung had published a 
lengthy article reviewing Benolst- 
Mechin’a career and praising his 
work.

Whatever the facts. It v̂ *as -as
serted. it appeared * certain . that 
Laval's week-end visit to Paris in
volved a discussion of the ouster 
and an explanation of his plans for 
sending more skilled workers to 
Germany—the big card in his 
dealings with the Nazis.

This program—on which the 
Germans said Laval would be 
Judged at the time he took office 
—has not yet reached the goal 
which he himself set.

Only 20,000 Respond 
In fact, Laval told a press con

ference Saturday that 20,(K)0 
skilled workers had responded to 
his appeal of June 22 for 150,000 
to be sent to Germany in ex
change for 50,000 French war 
prisoners.'
* Observers of French politics, 

nevertheless, expressed belief that 
while tjie Germans might be dis
appointed In the resulta there was 
no Immediate danger that they 
would seek to have Laval ousted 
as long as be kept his plan in op
eration.

They recalled that even the 
Nazi press has commented from 
tune to time that the attitude of 
the French people has been a de
cided handicap m getting either 
volunteers or forced labor Into 
Axis factories

Everyone is urged to attend. The 
advanceil course wrill be given in 
conJuncUon with this w'eekly 
meeting; and those qualified will 
receive advanced certifleates.

The official board of_the South 
Methodist church will" meet to
n ight at eight o'clock In the church 
parlor.

Miss Marjorie arid Miss Phyllis, 
Dodds of Salisbury, .Md., were the 
week-end guests of Mias'-Jessle M. 
Reynolds of 6 Middle Turtiplke 
W est

The pigeon race from Wilming
ton, Del., by the Manchester P ig
eon dub. scheduled for yesterday, 
a distance of 220 miles, was post
poned because o f the rain. The 
pigeons were to be set free this 
morning but because Frank *Gul- 
nlpero is in Hartford taking ex
aminations for the Army, the out
come was not made known today.

Mrs. Msrlnus Jcpson has re
turned to Elizabeth. N. J.. after 
spending the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Benson of 83’ Henry 
street.

jnstantly on their guard arid Barbara IJennequin
ivote time and enerev in nrev„nt i 2nd; plant. Marilyn Jones. Is^,tvote time and energy to prevent 
tccessful raiding. . . .
. No Place For laihor \\ar<> 
•There ia. no place for labor 

art in this most- critical period 
! our histqry as a nation. . . . It

bfjuquet. Raibara Hennequin, l.»f: 
Plant. 'Jnnlyn •lorfe.'!, 2nd

Chester B. Lyman quietly, ce|e- 
i'rated hia’ iiineiy-fouith bifthday 
Saturday at a family lUnrnr party

a condition which weakens the I daughter. Mrs,
Jlueace of labor nationally, and 
lakes it more difficult to deal 
ittalactoilly with manag^me^jt. 
r to adequately protect laboi^ ib- 
itasto in the halts of Congress. ' 
F fey touched briefly on a prob- 
■  triangle Involvuig the Federal 
Mrovmnient. the A F L  and tbe CIO,- 
% saM-
*n »s  Fadsral agsneiea wbieb, in 

IS W ginnlng. sscmingly gav$ 
mtr eoctbal support to  ths build- 
«  up o f ths CIO,, while main- 
w a g  ia pracUce an atUtude of 
iMfsranos toward tbs AFL, still 
ja tiaas to supply a problem 
A leli has boca tied up aritb the 
H M U oa of Um  CIO from the

not ampUfy that otaoerv.

•iMrador ia tiM .point on the 
North America which

Lester Hurlbul. Mr. Lyman wa.s 
born in .Albion. New York, but has 
spent most of his life In Columbia, 
having come here Jrten a young 
l»y .  ■ f

'Stanley Field, who works for 
the' Valley Oil Company in Willi, 
mantle, spent several days in New 
Haven last week being instructed 
in the Inrtsllation of-nil burners.

N'orwrigian iitshop Resigns

Stockholm, Sweden,- Sept, 28— 
1^—Swedish press advices from 
German-occupied Norway report
ed todsy the first resignation of a 
bishop cooperating with the 
regime of Nazi-backed Premier 
Vidkun Quisling. They said 
B ls^p  Zwllgmeyer of Berge^ had 
resigned after bcl/ig forced to carry 
on almost alone in his diocese ’be
cause 'the clergy there -woidd not 
work mth bun.

No Official Word 
Receivpfl of Seizure

Vichy, Unoccupied France. Sept, 
28 -i>Pi-7 The American - embassy 
here has received no. official word 
of the seizure of Anqericans‘in the 
occupied zone, but an unconfirmed 
report .brought here by a French 
source said that approximately 
300 Americans including Charles 
Bedaux .h a d  been taken into 
custody for German authorities.

The embassy awaited further re
ports with interest, but la making 
no investigation since America^ 
interests in the. occupied zone are 
handled by.the '■j'viss and thus are 
in the province of the American 
legation at Bern.

Would Cause No Surprise 
The news, if true, would cause 

no surprise since Americans in oc
cupied France are liable to intern 
ment by the Germans as .'enemy 
aliens. Those who have escaped, 
this measure must repiort weekly 
to local French police acting for 
the German authorities.

Bedaux friend of the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor, has been in 
unoccupied France w en tiy . but 
his present whereabouu could not 
be ascertained.

Joins Air Cor])8

Edward J. Fraher

Edward J. ■ "Fraher. son of Mf- 
and Mrs. John, Fraher of 77 
Starkweather street, has joined 
the A ir Corps, and left this,morn
ing to rsfiort for duty.

H c ^ a s  graduated -from ' Ma'(i- 
cljedier High school with the 

ssa of 1941A and was employ
ed at the Pratt and Whitney Air
craft.

yV. F. Stocks

I _
The winners of .the raffle spon

sored by the 24 'Young American 
Club 'were: 1st prize of |5.00 to 
Joseph A. Bouia, 31 • Mountain 
street, Willimantic; 2nd prize of 
23.00 to J. Barone of 381 Hudson 
street. Hartford, and 3rd prize of 
$2.00 to L. H. Thompson of 1780 
Park street.' Hartforil. The draw
ing was done by a local soldier.

A special communication . of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held at 7:30 tomorrow night in 
the Masonic Temple. The chairs 
will be filled by employees of the 
Pratt-Whitney div1sio;i of Unite<J 
Aircraft Corporation and the Mas-" 
ter. Mason degree will be confer
red. Refreshments will be', served 
following the degree worlq

8t. James's church''^s*omen will 
resume sewing for the Red Cross 
oa Wednesdays each week, be
ginning September 30. Mrs. 
Charles W. Blaney o f Summit 
street will be in charge and the 
jvork will be carried on » in the 
basement of the (ihurcb.

Center Congregational church 
organizations which for a nrimber 
of years have held a fair - under 
the designation. "The Caledonian 
Market," have decided to under
take practically the oame sort of 
project another season. They have 
therefore.set the date o f Tuesday, 
December I. for the coming win
ter’s Caledonian ' Market. Mra 
Ernest Kritzmacher who was the 
successful genersil chairman last 
season has consented to serve in 
the same capacity again.

Saturday evening Edward' Mc
Manus of 227 Centfr street and 
William Kennedy were given a 
farewell party by their friends al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kennedy o f 227 Center street. 
Stuart and Jane Reopcll rendered 
cowboy songs during the couriM 
o f .the evening, and r^reahmenta 
were served by Mrs: Kennedy. 
TTiC bojii. ,,who lef^' town, this 
morning for service in the Air 
Corps, r^eived gifts from their 
friends.

Lieut. Archie-Kilpatrick of the 
2nd Battalion. First Military Di 
trict, Connecticut State Guards, 
returned home last night from 
Sturbridge, Mass., where he com
pleted the 1st Service Command 
Tactical School for instructor In 
Guerrilla Warfare, in the State 
Guard.

A ir Reduction .
Allis Chal M fg 
Allied Chem 
Am Airlines^
Am Can
Am Rad St S .................... -5s,
Am Smelt .................. ...... 39
Am T  Sk T ........................   .iiSA i
Am Tob B ..................... 44
Am Wat Wks ....................... 2>i
Am Viscose ................... 28
Anaconda ........... ...'......... 26
Armour 111 ................. —  .. 2S,
Atchison ...................46ts
A tl Refin ..............................  I7 'i
Aviation C o r p ......... . 31,
Baldwin Ct ...................12 U
B ft O ....................   3<|
Bendlx ....................   34 ',
Beth Stl . . . _____________ 56'2
Boeing Alrp 16’ »
Borden ............. .................  21
Can Pac . .................. 5S
Cerro De P  .......................; 34
Ches ft Ohio ........................  32 a.
Chrysler ...................... .. 6 IV
Coca Cola ................75%
Col Gas ft E l ............... ..... 1 <1,
Coml Inv T r ........................  27%
Coml Solv ...................9.%
Comwlth Edls ....................... 19%
Cons A ir C ................. '........  I7 ' j
.Cons Edis ..........^................ 13%
Cons Oil ............... 6 »,
Cont Oil Del ___ 23%
Cont Can ..... .............. ......... 23%
Com Prod ........... 50%
Del, L  ft Wn .........................
Du Pont ............................... 11812
Eastman Kod .......................133%
Elec Auto L ................  28
Erie RR C t ........... . 8 'i
Gen Elec .............. 27''«
Gen Foods ...........  33%
Gen M o t ................................ 38%
Goodyear T  ft K  ................  22
Int Harv ...... ..........; .........49%
Int Mer Mar ........................  8%
Int Nick ......................  28%
Int Paper ..........................  8%
Int T  ft T  . . , ...................  3 %
Johns M a n v ..........59%
Jones ft Lau .  "19%
Kannecott .............. . . , . . 3 0 %
U g g  ftc My B ..........    58 %
Lockheed. Alrc ....................   21
L«ew 'a .......    44
Mont Ward ....................  31
Nash Kelv ............................  e%
Nat E ls e .............................    1 5 %
Nat Cash Reg ........................ 1 7 %
Nat Dairy ...... ..........   15 %
Nat Distill ............... 25Tk
N Y  Central .*'...............   9%
Nor Am C o , . ......................... 8%
Northern Pac . . . ; ............    8 %
Packard ..................  2 %
Pan Am 'A i rw  . . .* ; '. .___ . . .  ip%
Param PIct .................. . . . . . 1 6 %
Patinq Min ......................  20%
Penn RR ..............................  22%
Pepsi Cola . . . i ..................... 22%
Phelps Dodge .........  25
Phil Pet ...............  40%
Pub Sve NJ ........................  10%
Pullman . , ............    26
Radio ............... ............. .7  3 %
Repub Stl ........................  144,
Rey Tob B .........    22%
Savage Arms ..................   n
Sears Roeb ........................  54%
Shell U n ..............................    14 %
Socony Vac ..................    g
Sou Pac •.......................  14%
South Ry ............    15 %
Std Brands ..................   3 %
Std Oil Cal ..................
Std Oil Ind ..................
Std OU N J . . . . . . . . . . .
Texas Co .................... .
Timken Roll B ...........
Un Carbide .................
Union Pac .............. . ..
Unit A ir L .........
Unit Alrc ..................
Unit Oorp . .  f ...........
Unit Gas Im p .........
US Rubber ..........
US Steel .......................
Warner Br Piet ..........
West El ft M fg . : ........
Woolworth ................
Elec Bond ft Sh (Curb)

Local Stocks
ptirnlbhed by Putnam and Co. 

/  8 Central Row, Hartford 
,/ Insurance

/  . Bid Aske
Aetna Ca.sualty 123 128
Aetna F i r e ........... ,,, 49% ;51>
Aetna Life . . . . . r i , . '  27 29
Automobile 36 38
Conn. G enera l........ 26 28
Hartford Fire .......  88% 90 >,
Hartford Stm. Boll 41 45
National Fire . . . . .  66 .58
Phoenix 81% 83>
Travelers ............  400 420

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 26 , .29
Conn. Pow,. ..........   28 I 30
Hartford Et. U . ..  40% 42>
Hartford Gas .'.. . 23 / 26
S. N. E. Tel. Co. 107 112
Unit. Ilium. Shs, .. 36 38
Western Mass . . . .  16 18

Industrial ‘
Acme 'Wire ..........   16% 38'
Am. Hardware . . . .  21 23
Arrow H & ll  cm. . 34' j  36',
Billings & Spencer ■, 2 ' j  3 '
Bristol Brass . . . . .  38'a ■ 41'
.Colt’s Pat. F i r e ..........63 • 6^
Eagle Lock .........  13 -ylS
Fafnir Bearings ... 100 / ' ’ llO 
Hart and Copley ..  lOCr 110 
Hendey Mach., cm. ^ / ^ 6  8
Land'rs Fr ft 2.5 27
New Brit. M. .prim . .36 .38
North and .hlld .. 36 38
Peck. Stow ft Wil . 8  10
Rusself'M fg, Co. ..  21 23
Rcovllle ................ 23'-., 25'
Stlex Co...................  10 12
Stanley Works . . . .  4 0 4 2 '

do., pfd. : ......... . 28
To'rrin^on .........  26 28
Veeder -  Root . . . . .  36''j 39'

New York Banks 
Bank of N. Y. . . . .  285 305
Bankers Trust . . . .  37' j  39'
Oenfral Hanover ..  77' j  79'
Chase ................... 26% 28'
Chemical .............  37 39

l a t y  ...................... 25 '27'
Continental . . . . . .  .10% 12'
Corn-Exchange . . .  33% 3S'
First National .....1180 1230
Guaranty Trust . . . .  208 248
Irving 'Trust . . . . . .  10 12
Manhattan .......... 15% 17'
Manufact. T r  ........ 33 '» ,35'
N. Y. T r u s t ...........  69'.J 71'
Public National . . .  27 29
Title Guarantee . . .  2*4 '3̂
U. S. Trust ............1020 1070

Seek .\dvlce From Weygand 
, London. 'Sept. 28— —Gen,
Maxime Weygond hoa been sum
moned to V ichy from Us , retire
ment to advise the Vichy, govern
ment on the iefense of north 
Africa, an unconfirmed report by 
The Daily MalTa correspondent at 

“  sold tthe French frontier today.

Public Records
Morriaao iwtoottnns

W oU oM o lm ? at 221 Pine otrMt 
and Sarah Jtmea o f 54 High street 
applied tor a marriage license in 
the town clerk’s oftloe this mora- 
ing.

Worraatoa Doafta
Ernest W. McCormick to Rachel 

S. and Klva B. MrOornflek. prop
erty OB Center street.

TTie Republican Town (Obmmit- 
tee will meet Thursday evening, 
Oct. 1 In the 'Uuniclp^ Building 
to discuss for the annual
town electlonT

Members o f Glbbora Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of .Columbus' ore 
urged to attend the meeting to
morrow evening in the K. o f C. 
clubrooms, when the guest speak
er wil be Raymond Cooper, region
al deputy air raid woorden. He win 
explain the present aetu^ for .the 
work in this distrVrt A  social time 
wUl foUow with refreshments In 
charge o f Mrs. John J. -Tivnon. 
Miss Helen Thomas, Mrs. Richard 
Post. Mrs. Charles E. Mather, Mra. 
Joohn J. AUlsoB and MTs. Stephan 
Frey.

Read Herald Advs.

Bombers Hit
Balkan Area
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List Engagement

Miss Kathleen Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Dunn of 
Stamford announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Kath
leen M. Dunn, to Harold A. Os
good, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old A. Osgood o f 18 Starkweather 
street. No date has been set for 
the wedding.

and the sanie night unidentified 
planes attacked Zagreb, capital of 
Croatia. ^  „

I Reuters said "German froniier 
reports reaching London told of 
recent raids a ttribu te to Russian 
long range bombers on Bratislava 
and the Slovak towns of Zilina, 
Trnava, Trencianske ’ and Tep- 
lice.)

On Sept. 14. thu Ploesti oil fields 
of Rumania were bom^ied and un
known raiders attacked Sofia and 
other towns in uulga’ria. For sev
eral nights, radios in the Axis- 
dominated, countries went-off the 
air at an unexpectedly early hour.

Friends Gather 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs.. Wyvllle If. Poa- 
body.'of 11.3 Hollister street," enter-^^ 
tained nearly 50 of their relatives 
M d  friends yesterday In reepgrii- 

p f their silver wedding<^hich 
occurs tomorrow. Tbey^ttended 
from NewJjoi^flpd Wrirren, R. I., 
on the PeabodynUJe^of, the family, 
and from Hartroftl^and other 
places In Cpnhecticut. Mra^ Pea- 

former, Miss Daisy 
Hiilbeijt-'6f Hartford and their mar- 

took place' In Christ Church 
ledral. With the exception ftf 

er father, who has since died, all 
those who were guests at the 

original wedding party were able 
tb attend the .celebration o f the 
25th anniversary. They brought 
with them numerous beautiful 
gifts o f silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Peabody were sur
prised when their youngest daugh
ter. Priscilla Alden Peabody, who 
has spent a year In Waterbury, ■ 
Connecticut. Hospital School of 
Nurses, was allowed time off to 
attend the silver wedding: also 
when Mr. Peabody's youngest 
brother. Chief Storekeeper Oscar 
E. Peabody, o f the U. S. Na\*y, was 
able to come from Newport.

Mr. apd Mrs. Peabody have two 
other daughters, Mrs. Marguerite 
McCooe and Miss Dorothea V. Pea
body. and a son, John W. Peabody. 
Mr. Peabody is chief clerk in the 
loss department o f  . the U. S. 
branch of the London ft Lanca
shire Insurance Company at Hart
ford,
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Atlantic Sinkings 
Total 477 Now

To Raise Subscription Rates

San Francisco, Calif., Sept. 28— 
—San Francisco’s two morning 

newspapers. The Chronicle anu 
The Examiner, will raise their sub
scription rate.5 effective OcL 1. The 
monthly rate will be $1.50. insteau 
of $1.40, dally ana Sunday. Sun-, 
day papers will bo 15 cents each. 
in.steaU of 12 cents. Dally papers 
Avlll, remain unchanged at five 
cents a copy.

By The Associated Press 
The announced sinkings of A l

lied merchant ships in the western 
Atlantic since Pearl Harbor stood 
today at 477, according to an As
sociated Press count after a week 
in which only five merchantmen'\ 
were reported sunk—lowest num
ber over a seven-day period since 
America declared war.

Sixteen seamen perished In the 
western ’ Atlantic submarine, en- 
counterg reported last week; 183 
others were rescued.

The smaller number of sinkings 
was reflected In the reduction of 
marine Insurance rates on Atlan
tic coast shipping from $15 to 
$12.50 for each $100 of cargo 
value.

(Continued from Page One)

tra in l^ is  of other war materials 
southward through Belgrade.
More .\ir Raids .Than Reported 
It  Is no secret thst there were 

more sir rslds in the Balkans re-1 
cently than Russian and B r l^ h  
communiques accounted for. 'Tho 
LjESians raided Budapest Sept. 9 
snd the same ntsffit, unidentified 
planes attacked Zagreb, capital of 
Croatia.-

It is no secret tl^t, there w ere 
more air raids in the Balkans re
cently ' than Russian and British 1 
communiques accounteid ■ for. The ! 
Russians raided Budapest Sept. 9 1

Manchester Country Club 
WILL BE OPEN

Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays 

During October

PARTIES AND  W EDDINGS CATERED  
FOR BY APPOINTM ENT
1

i V i t o  inV i M

Nazis Claim Three 
Transports Sunk
(CXmUsoed tram  rage Oos)

amount to 14 sMps teU ling 104,- 
000 tona”  ,

Navy Headquarterg 
Decline* to Comment

London, Sept 2fi—(ft)— Unitod 
Stotoq Navy* boadquorten here 
decUn^ to comment today 00 the 
Gertaon high command rtolm that 
German submarines hod "de
stroyed the greater port at on 
American troop tron^tort** con' 
voy in the north Atlantic.

The Nayjr Deportment in Wash
ington also' sold there was no 

n Um  OormoB cUMna.

Send the 

Home Town

NEWS
to Your 

SOLDIER!
Do you WTite to your soldierT 

Of course you do! But you 

can’t write every day. Here’s 

Something else you can do, 

’ though. Send him a subscrip

tion to The Manchester Eve

ning , Herald— that’s the best 

way to keep him in touch 

with home. It’s a little 

thing to do, but think 

what it Will mean to him! 

Act NOW ! .

THE
HERALD

R^TES:
One Month . . 75 Ceuta 

Six Mouths . • • # S4.50

I ■ l:.,l

Stockpiles like this arc needed all over the co|fntry oo that our Gover^fnent can plan our armament program —  and our mills and plants can deliver the Bghtinc toobl
/  V.W-

Get in on the drive that starts today. Get the unused 
metal out of your cellar, your attic, your garage, your 
place of business. Without this scrap the ] Nation's 
steel mills'must shut down, for all new steel is 50%  
scrap, and the mills have not enough for eyen 30 days 
more.

And one more thing. Help to stop the story —  spread 
by innocents qnd ill-wishers .alike —  that there is lots 
of scrap already on hand. They point to junk yards, 
auto graveyards, Ond salvage depots that have, not 
been cleaned out, as proof that there is no shortage. 
KILL THIS TALK BEFORE IT KILLS OUR BOYS!

In spite of the terrible lock of scrap, here is why you
may still find full junkyards and scrap depots —  and
why they must-be kept that way!

, _ f.-  . - . ,  ' '

All scrap must hr. sorted, stripped, and broken up by scrap deal- 
,ers before it can be used. Tbeir yards are full because ibey are 
b*My— preparing- your scrap for the mills at fast as they possibly
c a u !  'j ■ . > '

2  Auto graveyards strip autos, keep the usuable parts and junk the 
*‘wt~‘Iuming out 450,000 tons o f  scrap in a typical month. Each

V

must scrap within 60 days as many cars as he.buyi '•that is tbe

THE H ER ALD :
*1 eaclose f ....................................  Pkaae send a tubscrlptloa to:
RANE AN D  NAM E \ . . . . ..................................................................... * • *
ADDRESS AT CAM P .................................. ............................ . . . . . . . . .

STA’TE ...................................... ....................................... ........................

Scrap collections‘ sometimes have to stay around because the 
dealers can^t handle theni all immecUately. Even if  they could, 
the milla could not atorc it all. The local salvage depot is a stock- . 
pile— where your ^rap  is available for instant use as soon as it's 
naadod. And k wilt he needed!

Remember if these placet beeome empty, the mills
— ■ 4 .

shut down -s- and we lose the war!ft

So get out your scrap and help your neighbors with 
theirs. It's the greatest single contribution you can 
moke right now to win the war!

iia
N E W S P A P E R S ’ U N I T E D  S C R A P  M E T A L  D R I V E

^This spac4 contribut4d by Manchest4r Ev4ning H4raU \  ,

Look For TKo m  fteme
M ETAL BEDS, SPRnfOS  

FLAT IRONS, RADIATORS 

WOOD OR COAL StOTES  

WASHING MACHINE  

SEWING MACHINE  

SKID CHAINS, ASH CANS  

m e t a l  REFRIGERATOR  

LA W N  MOWER, KITCHEN SINK
• I.

»  PAILS, PIPE. WIRE  

FARM, GARDEN, A lY O  TOOLS 

FURNACL, BOILER  

METAL TOYS. SKATES 

POTS AND  PANS, COAT HANGERS  

METAL FENCE, SCREENS 

SCISSORS AND  SHEARSI

ELECTRIC MOTORS. FANS, 

B.ATTERIES

WASH TUBS, METAL CABINETS  

JAR TOPS. LAM P BULBS

w a s h b o a r d s

GOLF CLUBS. PLANT  STANDS 

LIGHTING AND  FIREPLACE  

EQITP.MEN.T

A LL  OTHER UNUSED METAL
■?

What To Do. With Your 
Scrap:

Bring Your Scrap Metal 
To Your Neareet Filluig 
Stotlon.

Every Filling StoHon b  
An Authorized Scrap 
CQllection D e p A i  ^

-
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Army Holds' 
fresh Units Sc^t 

Into Stalingrad
IM a  Pag* One)

htly advasced In sony aectors 
tha Ruaalans aatabnahed in 
poaitloaa to the west In otii- 

one dispatch said.
■eda Take Two Blore Street* 
The Russlana were reported to 
,ve taken two more street* from 

Oermans at one point. The 
id-day communique said' two en- 
ly companies had been wiped 

ut in one smoking and ahell- 
ked neighborhood.

Writing from the agony-filled 
Icity, the Pravda reporter said 
'that the bursting of shells and 
hombs was st constant that the 
'dust of the cRy never had a 
chance to settlie.

Gone from the Volga, he wrote, 
'•rs the former pleasure boat* and 
gleamers. In their places are arm
ored ships and fast cutUrs,-dart- 

from hank -to hank, taking in 
■applies, ammunition and fresh 
troops and. carrying out the 
wounded.

' Air Support at Hand
•iJ The dispatch mentioned t{>e 
9  whine of Soviet flghtec planes 

ever the city; indicating that air 
support was at hand for the be- 
■teged city.

But still the German bombers 
came and the Pravda writer said 
the city shook with the explosions 

’ their bombs.
Despite their greit losses, the 

flqMdch said, the German effort 
to 'iake Stalingrad is not weak- 
■aing. The Oermans were report
ed throwing great numbers of 

into the battle and one 
guard detachment was credited 
with destroying 34 of them in 
aoe assault

Sighting gained in intensity, 
^aanwhile. around Russia’s sec
ond great besieged dty, Lenin- 
g i^ .  A dispatch from that front 
aaid German commanders had 
wemlsed their troops, many of 
'gbsm recruited Poles and Span
iards. that the long siege would 

1 be concluded soon with the cap
ture of the city.

Stin HoU lalttaUve 
The Russians, however, appar- 
itly still held the initiative 

there. They reported wresting a 
M gh t from the Germans in two 
garni of fighting.

Pravda said that Kalplno, 30 
n '■Uts southeast of the Leningrad 

flity Umlts, was under artillery 
lire but remained In Russian

I

was repulsed, with
knocked out.

all the tanks

Italians Building  ^  
Fortified Lines

Moscow, Sept. 28.— (/P)—A Tass 
dispatch from Istanbul said today 
the Italians . were constructing 
coastal and Inland fortified lineq 
south of the port of Split in Dal
matia, the narrow coastal area of 
conquered Yugoslavia bordering 
the Adriatic.

The Soviet news agency ' said 
Italian explanations that thes,e 
precautions were oeing taken 
against Yugoslav patriots and a 
possible sea Invasion were looked 
upon with-suspiclfm in Berlin.

Actually, Tass said, Mussolini 
was attempting to demonstrate 
the “ independence" of his military 
policy in the Balkans in reply to a 
Nasi refusal to permit him to ap
point an Italian' cbmmsnder-th- 
chief of Balkan forces.

Nazis Report More 
Distficts Captured

Berlin .(From German Broad
casts) Sept. 28— —The high 
command reported t^ a y  that sev
eral additional districts of Stalin
grad, have been captured by Ger
man troops. -

The Germans, dispatches from 
the front said, penetrated into the 
northern section of the city, while 
other districts were being mopped 
up in house to house fighting.

Russian diversionary • attacks 
south and north of the city yvere 
Said to have failed.

The Gerrhan* said they repelled 
Soviet attacks near Rzhev,, north
west of Moscow, and south o£ Lake 
Ilmen, in the Leningrad area.

O bituary

Deaths

gteUngrad, bowrver, held the 
mtar ot interest.

|h. The fighting In the city was a 
|>r*oaee-to-bouse scramhle for ad- 

v n fg e n u a  poMtloas with a Hb- 
.IhuI and deadly use a  gi«n- 

I gi' mSm, b o i ^  and inat^ine-

A t one place in the city, a Rua^
- * Mhs uomnwnlqua said, 600 Ger- 
i*  wmm w en  killed as Red Army 

nee the Invaders out ot 
they bad captured. It 

• nniMtnnt see-saw, with the 
moving into «»■ section 

■■ly to be engaged by battle- 
■gtmed Russian tro c^  fighting 
m t Sbm mate bastion of the lower 

<t!M ca.
n s  Riissiens told of . another 

'( ■tallagrad district where their 
'goroes killed 1,000 German tommy- 
gunners and captured a number of 
pcfsonere.

*Tor many -dgys uie Germans 
bave been standing stUl in the 
Stalingrad didtiiet,~’ said a dls- 
M tch to Isvestia. “Our defense 
nnas in the city remain impregna
ble,.’’

Lunge at Oermna flank
Northwest of the city, the Rus

sians were reported lunging at the 
German fiank' in a desperate and 
at least partly successful effort to 
slow the assault on the city. The 
Germans, recognizing this threat, 
were throwing attack after attack 
at the Russian lines there.

In one sector, German infantry 
supported by 40 tanks, attacked 
eight times'during one day, a 
communiqtis said. 4n another sec
tor on* Red Army unit was cre'lit- 
*d with killing 2,500 Germans and 
destining 18 tanks, 30 guns, four 
batteries of six-barrel mortars, 
nine other mortars, 19 machine- 
guns and three planes.

The Army newsjwper Red Star 
said the battle for Stalingrad, in 
the number of German casualties 
and the stubborn resistance of the 
Ruspians, “greaUy exceeds the’ 
combats at Verdun." the historic 
stand of the French in the First 
World War.

Admit Growing Pressure
In , c . .0. -o ’ , area of the C4U- 

easi 8 to the south, where the Ger
mans have been stalled for si . ..» 
Uce.a on their drive toward the i 
Oil ^el^s of Grozny, the Russians 1 
acknowledged the growing German' 
pressure snd ssfd they had Wi,th- 1 
drawn from one position before 1 

numerically superior enemy' 
lorces.” ■'

Gains were repr.rUd from the 
Vegion southeast ot Novorossisk. ■ 
Black Sea Na/al base now in-the 
hands of the Germsns. One Rus
sian unit recaptured several 
heights and occupied places, the 
Soviet communique said. In one 
day, 1,200 Germana died trying 
to hold their galna there, it added 

Successful actions also were re- 
ported from Voronezh. 300 miles 
borthweat of Stalingrad, and Sin- 
yavino, east of Leningrad.

Bads BecupCure Height 
A German occupied height on 

tb* Leningrad front was reported 
recaptured 'and In two days of 
AgbUiig, the mid-day eommuai- 

said. 33 snemy blockhouser 
wars dsstro jad and fOO Germsns 
WUsd b|r patnris.

a withdrawal in 
regiou sprlier. the 
■aid today, that a 

It bad analhUated a com- 
St 0 — isiis to stubborn fight-

Mrs. Robert Jones
Mrs. Eleanor Turklngton Jones. 

67 years of age, wife of Robert 
Jones, of 329. Indlanola road. 
Black Point, Niantlc. passed away 
suddenly Sunday evening at her 
home following a brief illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jooe^ former residents 
of-this town, removed to Niantic 
six years ago. V

Mrs. Joties wa^.bom in North
ern Ireland, and \came to this 
country about SO ^ a rs  ago. Be
sides her husband, She is survived 
by two daughters: '.Mrs. Reuben 
W. Bronkc, of this toWn, and Mrs. 
Henry Larsen of' We^brook. She 
also leaves five grandchildren.

Funeral services will' be held 
Wednesday afternoon at  ̂ o'clock, 
at the Watkins Funeral' Home. 
Burlal'Will be in the Elast Ceme-. 
tery.

The funeral home wrill .he open 
Tuesday afternoon and'evening.

Funerals

Where Wet Cejnent Buried Workmen

George A; Johnson 
Private funeral services were 

held at. Watkins' Funeral Home, 
East Center street, at 2 o^cIock 
this afternoon for George A. John
son, who died at his home, 104 
Main street, early Saturday. Rev. 
J. Stuart Nein, of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, officiated, - and 
burial was in the East cemetery. 
The bearers were Charles Felber, 
Laberge H. Geer, Samuel G. Gor
don. Fted Thrall, of Manchester, 
Lawrence M. Dillon, of Rockville, 
and .William Millington, of Meri
den.

Sonnik Honniksen
The funeral of Sonnik Sonnik- 

sen. of 26 Wadsworth street, was 
held from his home Saturday 
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward Jr., pas
tor of the South Methodist Church, 
officiated. ^

Mrs. Berteline Lashinske ren
dered two hymns: “ Fairest Lord 
Jesus" and "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere". She was accompan
ied Ky Mra. R. K- Anderson.

The bearers were: Hans Engel, 
Hans Peterson. Frank Bray, Theo
dore Nelson, Samuel Nelson and 
Christian Nelson, all of thiii' town.

Burial -was in the East ceme- 
ter>’.

KecrulUng Spe<'ia] “ Free Corps”

Bern, Switzerland, Sept. 28—</P. 
—The German Army has started 
recruiting a specUil '"free corps" 
of troops to serve through aiiy 
difficulties after the war as a 
counttr-balance to Adolf Hitler's 
,®S troops headed by the Gesta-po 
Chief Helrrnch Himmler, q dls- 

; patch to Le Democrat said today.

Aft
US attock by

m eommuniqu* 
a hattallofi of 

id eight tanka

Advt.

1
Spifier-webhed with steel reinforcing ro<ia and eemt nt forms, this Is the scene of a cave-in which 

burled some 20 workmen on a construction project In Washington, D. C. i ,
-U

Shakeup In .Menchukue

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts!, Sept. 28 :p)—A shakeup 
in the Manchukunan government, 
ir.cludmg appointment of a new- 
foreign minister and elevation of 
the commander of the Krst Army 
division to a. cabinet post, was an
nounced today by Dimiei in a 
Hainking dispatch. U  Shao Keng, 
5h»nchukuoan a m b a s s a d o r  to 
Tokyo, was made foreign minister, 
and Gen Haing -Shih Uen relin
quished his Army assignment to 
become minister of public peace.

HauglaiMl's Condition Better

General MacArlhur s Headquar- 
Uri, Australia. Sept. 28—i/Pi- 
Army physicians reported a gen
eral improvement today in the 

«*uiflsnd. Asso
ciated Press qprreapondent
who t la recovering in a mlliUry 
b o ^ ta i at Port Moresby after 
being km for 47 days tn the New 
Guinea junglee»

Ne4 Isnocm

^ l o n .  Sept 28— Uh—Th*' New 
• *̂ *''*' Haven A Hartford

r* n ro ^  has reported net income 
***-^* 'W l in the eight months 

•• "jn'P^red with 
33.84.5.931 in the corresponding 

, ,penod o f 194L “

Farm Senators’ 
Offer Rejeclod

(Goatlsued from Page One)

called farm bloc. The only thing'It- 
incUided was a provision that any 
ceiling price to be established un
der the pending joint resolution 
should include the cost of labor, 
plus a reasonable profit to the 
farmer—a formula which every In
dustry in the country had, and 
more.

"The leaders of the farm or
ganization* have agreed to it. but 
the administration says 'No.'

"For the life of me I do not un
derstand how the administration 
can expect to produce farm or 
other commodities at less than the 
actual coat of .production. How
ever, I am noVSr convinced for the 
first time that that is the attitude 
of this adminLstratlon."

Brown said he did not wish to 
accept the proposed compromise 
because he believed it would up
set present parity standards—an 
action to which President Roose
velt has said, he was "unalterably 
opposed"—and in effect would 
substitute fo.r them the "cost of 
production.” theory as a standard 
for farm prices..

Urge* Approval of ('nmprnmlne 
On the Senate floor. Senator 

Reed (R-Kas) urged approval of 
the administration-sponsored com
promise so as "not to precipitate a 
crisis between the White House 
and Congress."

As "an active member of the 
fVrm bloc," Reed said, he shared 
the desire of some members to re- 
wi4te the parity formula and 
would gladly Join in. doing it. But 
in the meantime, he added, he and. 
Senator Tydihgs (D-Mdl tawl tried 
to write an amendment wliidh 
would recognize the increased cost; 
of production to the farmer. This 
is the amendment offered by 
Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky.

.. Agrees to Delay Move 
President Roosevelt was report

ed today to have agreed, to de
lay any executive move' to control. 
the cost of living until Congress 
completes action on pending antU 
inflation legislation, even if the 
final draft dors not reach him by 
his Oct. 1 deadline.

In hia you-do-it-or-I-wlll, mes
sage of Sept. 7 the president told 
Congress that present controls 
would not hold the cost of food ’ 
and clothing down beyond Oct. 1, 
and requested action by that time.

But Senator Brown, (D., Mich.) 
told reporters be bad been assured 
Mr. Roosevelt contemplated no im
mediate action and would wait a 
reasonable length of time for Con
gress to finish its work on a meas
ure directing that prices, wages 
and salaries be stabilized at Sept. 
15 levels, so t v  as practical.

With the farm bloc apparently 
on the run in the Senate after w-ln. 
ning an overwhelming victory in 
the House, the National Farmers 
union asserted that "a change in 
the formula for determining par
ity price wil not solve the produc
tion problem" and inclualon of 
wages In parity calculations "is 
negligible.'' <.

Te4egr*m* Sent S**islor*/<^ 
In telegrams sent to members 

of the Senate, W. M. 'Iliatcher, 
legislative chairman for the or
ganization. suggested that Con
gress leave to the president “ the 
matter of increasing prices or 
higher ceilings for certain commo
dities and other measures neces
sary for full production by and 
protection to agricultural pro
ducers.”

A, cross-section report from 
great plains and com  belt farmers, 
Thatcher said, indicated ^ la t  par
ity prices "as now deftrinlned" 
arc adequate if sufficient farm la
bor is assured and farmers "have 
the protection ot such prices for a 
period of years following the con' 
elusion of the war.”

Brown said ha hoped the bill 
might be paaasd. Ms controversial 
features reconciled with those of 
the House-version and legislative 
action oompletsd by Thuraday, 
Oct. 1. -

Before this could happen, how 
ever, the administration first had 
to make good its clalma of suffi
cient votes to insert in the meas
ure a compromise amendment 
directing President Roosevelt to 
'raise farm pries esUIngs in cases 
where they did not reflect increas
ed labor and other cosu.

Bbowdown SdMduied tstsr  
A showdown on this compromise 

I propoasd bf Dstoorrslis Leader

of Kentucky, wa» scheduled only 
after farm stale members called 
up for a vote an amendment by 
” enaiors 'Thomas (D-Ohlal and 
Hatch (D-if.Mi. which appeared 
likely to be adopted despite out
spoken oppo.sition by the president 
and his legi.Matlve leaders.

This amendment would raise by 
about 12 per cent the lowest point 
—parity, flf which ceilings other
wise might be placed on farm 
pfodiicta under terms of the bill. 
This would be accomplished by in
serting farm labor coat factors in 
the cpmputation of parity, which 
is a standaVd calculated to equal
ize a ’ farmer's return from his 
crops with the amount he pays out 
for other goods.

Although the administration 
was’ confident it could substitute 
the compromise a\iiondnient for 
this propo.sal, farm -bloc senators 

planned to offer another amend
ment the.v said would t)e similar 
to Barkley’s but more nmndatory.

There were prcspc'.tivexmntro- 
versies, too, about other farm pro
visions.

Brovm said that an amcndpient 
would be offered to the bill with 
hia support to take wheat and 
corn off the list,of commodities on 
which the measure would author
ize government loans of 90 per 
cent of parity.

Would CauMe Price Rises
The agriculture bloc has looked 

upon the 90 per cent loan provi
sion as a floor under farm prices, 
but Brown aaid government econ
omists believed that an increase 
from the present 85 per cent loan 
level to 90 per cent for com and 
wheat would cause price rises 
seriously affecting the livestock 
feeding program

Com, a major feed for fiogs 
would advance about five cents a 
bushel if . the loan, were 90 per 
cent, economists have contended. 
Brown .said he was agreeable to a 
prhpoqal which woiiqi permit the 
president to decide at what point 
between 85 and 90 per cent com 
and wheat loans .should be made.

This promised, however, to pro
voke a controversy among, farm 
state members, some of whom 
represent hog producing areas and 
want low com price's while others 
represent com growing areas and 
desire higher prices.

Aside from this, there were re- 
port.s that some farm state mem
bers might attempt to amend the 
bill to obtain government loans of 
100 per cj'nt of parity. How
ever, Senator Wagner (D.. N. Y.) 
who, with Brown, authored the 
pending bill, said he thought most 
farm bloc, members were satisfied 
with the 90 per cent provisions.

Disposal of the farm questions 
still would leave pending a pro
posal by Senator Ball (R.. Minn.),

X-
to include a fixed formula for 
wage ceilings, .similar-' to that 
worked out by the War Labor 
Board In the "Little Steel" case.

Would Limit Increases '
As Bali proposed this standard, 

it would limit wage increases to 
an amount equal to the rise In the 
general cost of living since Jan. 
1, 1941. computed by WLB .at 15 
per cent. . .

Even with these questions re
maining unsettled, Barkley said 
he hoped to get the MU passed in 
form satisfactory to the adminis
tration by Tue.sday at the latest.

The Federal Power Commission, 
meanwhile, moved into the price 
stabilization picture with an or
der to utility companies not to 
pass war taxes on to consumers.

Directed at the Panhandle East-, 
ern Pipe Line Company and its 
affiliate, Illinois Natural GAs 
Company, the order held that in
creased tax burdens resulting 
from the war "must be borne by 
the utility which enjoys a monop
olistic position in the economic 
field, as well as by others who 
have nq such advantage".''

It ordered the companies to re
duce rates by 35,094,384.

•Dream Village- 
Ready to Opeii

Hollywood, Sept. 28 - (JPi—
Filmland's "Dream V'lllage," a 41- 
acre wooded retreat for needy mo
tion picture players, is ready to 
open after 23 years of develop
ment.

Built by donations from persons 
connected with the screen indus
try and consisting of bungalows, 
recreation and utility buildings, 
orchards and spacious lawms, the 
heme was dedicated yesterday.

Plans for the home, to be for
mally opened Oct. 1, were begun 
in 1919 by such film personages as 
the iate ^ u g la s  Fairbanks, Irving 
Tlialberg. 'Mary 'Pickford, Jease l l  
Lnsky and Harold Lloyd.

Besides art administration 
building and bungalows, the com
munity Includes a fully equipped 
medical clinic and a library.

War Gets Credit 
For More Births

Washington. Sept. 28.—(̂ 5—The 
war  ̂was given major credit by 
the Census Bureau today for a 
population increa.se of 1,327,000 in 
1941, boostifig the nation’s esti
mated population on Jan. 1 to 133,- 
963000.

The 1941 increase, 'double the. 
average for the previous ten years, 
was ascribed by the bureau large
ly to business prosperity due to 
war production, anticipation of be
ing drafted, and the return of 
Ajnericans from other lands 
caii.se of the war."

Births in 1941 rose to 2.728,000, 
about 408,000 more than the 10- 
ycar average. Deaths during the 
yqar totaled 1,442.090, about aver
age.

Because of a stoppage of Immi
gration and an pxpected abrupt 
drop in the birth rate due to mil
lions of men being in the armeil 
fories, the htircau said, there was 
little prospect of continued popu
lation "growth at the 1941 rOTSv,

SonRsilo-Fava
Miss Emma Fava, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr<d Favti of 97 
Wells street, and Edwin Songailo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Son
gailo of South street, Rockville, 
were married this morning at 
eight o’clock in St. James's church. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rector, Rev. William J. Dunn 
in the presence of the members of 
the immediate families and close 
friends.

Miss Alps Fava was her sister’s 
be- f  sole attendant and Mitchell Rem- 

kevvicz of Rockville was best man.
The bride who was given in mar

riage by her father wore a prih-

Cecil
Ralph’

Miss
Henrv

Weds Bonton SoclaUto

Washington, Sept. 28—(JP)—Og
den Ludlow, Alexandria, 'Va., 
former husband of Stage and 
Screen Star Katherine Hepburn, 
and Elizabeth K. Albers, i^ston 
socialite, were married yesterday 
at All BouU Unitarian church here. 
Ludlow's marriage to Miss Hep
burn ended in a divorce on Sept. 
18 in Hartford, Conn.

Hospital Notes

’  Admitted '-'Saturday: Joseph 
Mlstrettar^l^ Wells street; Harold 
Mudge, South Coventry: Mrs. 
f^lofence March. Hillstown Road; 
Frederick Edlund, Buckland 
Road; ElHott Bailey, 167 High 
street.

Discharged. Saturday: Adam 
Dzuras, 72 Burnham street; Ken
neth La Coss, Jr.. ’ 22 Foster 
street; Mrs. Olive Toomey, Bol
ton: Mrs. Alice Jette and infant 
daughter, 16 St. Lawrence street; 
Mrs. Rosabelle Lentocha, 16 Vil
lage street, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs.
Jewett, 29 Haynes street;
H. Judd, 14 EIro street;
Marion Robertson, 77 
street; Wells Lippincott, 85 Hol
lister street; Mrs.. Emnrw Mothes, 
107'3 Spruce street.

Discharged Sunday: Harold
Mudge, South Coventry: Mias Dor
othy Gess, 16 Middle Turnpike 
East; Mrs. Mary Griffin, and in
fant daughter, 56>3 School street; 
Russell Gould. 96 Chestnut'street; 
Edward Tibbetts, Coventry Lake; 
Mrs. Hazel Wohllebe, Buckland; 
Mrs. Theodore Brenner and infant 
daughter. 109 Foster street: 
Joseph hlistretta, 49 Wells street: 
Mrs. Marjorie Carron, 29 Camp'  ̂
field Road.

Birth; Saturday, a son to 3tr. 
and Mrs. George Putnam. 9 Che.st- 
nut street.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perhla, 
Hartford, and a son to Mr. and 
Vrs. Walter Hettinger. Gleason 
street.

Admitted today: Raphael Ter
rill, West Wllllngton; Frederick 
Jones. 25 Proctor, Road.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary 
Neill, 97 Oxford street; Mrs. Stan
ley Pugrab and infant daughter, 
132 Pearl street; Louis Gigiio. 
Bolton: Mrs. Charlotte Malre, 34 
St.'John street.

Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 5IaIcoim Stannard. Columbia 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Balkus, 253 School streeL

Weddings Offers to Provide 
Free Legal'Help

Clinic .Schedule
Following is the clinic schedule 

for the week:
'Tonsil and adenoid, Tuesday at 

10 a. m.
ChesL clinic, Wednesday at 10 

a. m.
Well baby. Wednesday from 2 

to 4 p. in. at the Y. M. C. A.
■Prenatal. Thursday at 9 a. m.
Well baby, Friday from 2 to 4 

p. m. in the clinic - rooms.

Aceuned of -Armed Attack

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 
28—(g5— Three men accused of an 
armed attack on a post office at 
Lanester, Brittany, in occupied 
France, were captured by police 
today after a running gun battle, 
in which one offjeer was wounded. 
One of those, arrested was said td 
have been involved in a recent 
spectacular raid on the courthouse 
at Nantes, wh^re four men made 
off with the defendant In a crimi
nal trial following an exchange of 
Shota in which the judge was slain.

4._

Socialite Canteen Worker

New York, Sept. 28—</P)—
offer to provide free legal counsel 
to New Yorkers v^Uling to sue for 
money lost to book,..akers — 

'  whether it's a dime or a dollar—-ia 
, tSfayor LaGuardia's latest attempt 

to wipe out gamblers and keep 
the weekly paycheck on home 
base.

The mayor’s suggestion that 
each loser sue his own "bookie” 
followed' a drive in which police 
trapped more than 100 bookmak
ers and tinhorn gamblers.

The .mayor explained in his Sun
day broadcast yesterday that un
der the state penal 'aw any vio- 
,tim can recover sums lost by 
gambling prbvidcd (1) he brings 
action Within three months after 
payment: (2 ) he can identify the 
bookie, and (3) his loss exceeded 
$25 "at one i(,tting.”

The last provision is the joker 
—the average customer bets 31 
or 32 at a time. The mayor wants 
that deleted and says he will ask 
the Legislature to strike it ouL 
The deletion, he said, would "per
mit the recovery of losses of any 
amount—even l9 centi on a num
ber or policy ticket.”

Mr*. Edwin Songailo
cess style gown of white satin 
with duchess embrolderj’,' sweet
heart neckline and long sleeves 
ending in a point at the hands. 
She wore a finger-tip veil and car
ried a' bouquet of bridal roses.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in pale green satin. She wore a 
gold tiara and carried an arm 
bouquet of yellow rose* and pom
poms. The mother of the bride 
wore blue crepe with blue acces
sories and corsage of white car
nations, as she.assisted the bridal 
party in receiving at a reception 
in the Italian-American clubhouse 
on Eldrldge street, which was 
decorated in pink and blue for the 
occasion. September 28 marks the 
32d anniversary at the marriage 
of the bride’s parent*.

When leaving for an unannounc
ed wedding trip the bride wore a 
gray tweed suit with black acces
sories. On their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Songailo will ’ make their 
home for the present" with the 
bride’s parents.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a gold compact, and the 
bridegroom's gift to his best man 
was a military set.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High- school and is em
ployed as an inspector at the Pio
neer parachute company. The 
bridegroom attended . Rockville 
High and Manchester Trade school. 
Slid is employ at the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant. East 
Hartford.

Massolini-Gulmanti
Mito Anita N. Gutmann, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Gut
mann of Poughkeepsie, N. Y,. and 
Louis A. hlasaolini, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Massollni, Sr., of Bol
ton Center, were married Satur
day in St. James's rectory. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Edmund Barrett at 11’ 30. 
The maid of honor was Miss Mar-_ 
garet Smith, o f Poughkeepsie, and 
the best man was Peter Masso- 
lini, brother of the bridegroom.

li ie  bride who was given In 
marriage by her father was gown
ed in blue velvet with orchid cor- 
black. Both mothers wore cor
sage. Her attendant wore wine 
velvet with red rosea. .

The mother of the bride wore 
blue and the bridegroom’s mother 
black'. Both mothers wore, cor- 
.sagto^qf-red roseq, when they as
sisted in receiving at a reception 
for 50 guests In the Old Town Hall 
Inn, Elast - Hartford, which was 
decorated with carnations and zin
nias. '
• Mr. and Mr*. Masaollnl left for 

a short wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a blue costume. On their 
return they will live on Baltimore 
street, HaiVord.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a gold bracelet and the 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
a leather wallet.

The bride is employed by the 
Hartford Machine Screw Company 
and the bridegroom by tha .Vee- 
der-Root Company.

Urges Aid Given 
Curable Drunks

Hartford, Sept. 28.—(/Pi—Use of 
Chesshire reformatory as a re
habilitation center for Connecti
cut’s curable drunks and vagrants 
was reiommended to the state 
prison association here today by 
Judge Abraham A. RIbicoff.

Judge Ribicoff made the recom
mendation on behalf of the associa
tion's committee on vagrancy and 
alcoholism at the 68th annual 
pieeting of the organization at the 
state library.

Declaring . that many inebiiatfs 
convicted in criminal courts of the 
state are not hopeless cases but 
are capable of rehablliution. 
Judge Ribicoff said that couAty 
jails of the* state are not properly 
equipped for this work.

There should be a rehabilitation 
center on a state basis, particular
ly for Connecticut men, he said, 
and the most economical and prac
tical way to’ establish one is t(s 
utilize ths facilities of the state 
reformatory at Cheshire.

Quotations
The victim never returns to 

haunt me. I never think of him. 
r^Tonl Jo Henry, girl slayer, con

demned to electric chair.

Japan's quarrel is not with In
dia, She is. warring with Great 
Britain.

e-Mohandaa K. Gandhi.

I am confident that, because of 
the desire for peace in the ranks 
of labor, the C IO A FL confereea 
Will be able tc plan a settlement. 
—William Green, president, AFL.

f

^  ^***p** *• **•»*•■ <*»y • previous lasRlags). wlfh ot thef o i w r  U. 8 . ambassa^r to Ruaaia, greeU two aailors and a soldier st the SUge Door Canteen, Wash
ington. D. C., w ^ re  whe U a volunteer worker. TheguesU are dett to right) L  B. Uaabn. Houstm. 
Tsxas^ Uarveir C. Capt N, aod L  .................. ...............  nuusiuo.<L HanlA PtoiMWptos, Eto

G oetz-F ann ing
Mrs. Charles . F. Yurkshot of 

Russell street, and Miss Ruth Bor- 
rin of the Memorial hospital nurs
ing staff, attended the wedding 
Saturday of Mias Alice Fanning, 
nurse at the local boiqiital for the 
past three years, to Stsdl Ser
geant Paul H. GoeU of Camp 
Langdon, N. H. The Ceremony was 
performed at Holy Trinity church. 
Wallingford and the reception was 
held at the home of the bride- 
groqm’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Goetz, Sr.

•The couple left after the fur
lough wedding for a short wed
ding trip to New York pity. Tlie 
bride will resume her duties at 
'the hospital and Sergeant Goetz 
win return to Camap Langdon.

Feels Duager Point Psoeefi

London. SepL 38—(P)— An Ex 
change Telegraih dispatch from 
C^cutta quoted UeuL Gen. H. M. 
Irwin, commander, o f the Eastern 
command in India, today as as
serting he personally felt the dan
ger point In India had passed.

OrAsred to Prssent Pspen

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept 
28—on— Italians between the ages 
ot 21 and S3 who live in the occu
pied sone at France were ocxlered 
today to present the'r paoers to 
Italian consulates in’, their dis- 

itotsts.

I have been devoting my time 
and energy to doing what I can 
to help with the war effort.

—tlurle*  A. Lindbergh.

Both the Army and the Navy 
are receptive to the Kaiser plane 
and the'Lake submarine pro-
poeals.
—Senator Jq*h Lee, Democrat, 

Oklahoma.

I can as.*ure you China. like 
Britain, will not stop fighting nor 
shrink from further sacrifices un
til the last -aggressors give up 
arms.
—OeoeraliRsimo Chiang KaMiek.

The Willingness of the people to 
sacrifice exceeds In some respects 
the willingness o f the government 
to ask for those sacrifices.

—Rep. James W. Wadsworth.

The final teat- of military air
craft is their record-in action, and 
so far in this war the combat rec
ord of American planes baa been 
good.
—MaJ. N. F. HUsbee and MaJ. Ev 

C. Locke jointly to Society o f 
Automotli-e Engineer*.

Go in wholeheartedly and do 
your beat. Less than that Is not 
full service.
—John 8. Diunaer, new G. A. R. 

national oonunnnder. In message 
to army age youth.

The seamen,will carry, on de
spite hell and torpedoes.
—Joaeph Cniran, president ot th» 

Nntionnl Mnritlme Union.

American-made., fighters until 
recently have kndhked Japanese 
Zero fighters out of\the skies, at 
the rate of two to one— now the 
xate- is three or four to one—and 
we have only Just begun.
— Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, 

World War I aoe,.

Since our war work started I 
have Warned the men not to talk 
about what they know or think 
about what th ^  are making. 
—Mrs. Adele H. ‘nrohn. giand- 

inother mad operator of nnylilne 
shop for t t  years.

In spite of loss of territory and 
industrial clUes.’ aircraft, tank 
and other production (in Russia) 
has been miaintained to a remark
able extent and In some cases In
creased. ^
—W. AverUI Harrtinun. U. 8. ew- 

v*y to CliareliUl-Staila parley.

tndls win be another Burma If 
Mmebody doesn’t wake up.
—Harvey K. Greenlaw, fonr-tr 

vice chief o f AVO flyers la 
Chtoa.
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Cardinals Clinch Flag and Prep for Yankees

Heads Bereeu Actors OullJ

HoUyvrood, 8ep t tS — m  — 
Jsmes Ckgney was installed as 
president on the Screen Actors 
guild last night succeeding Ed
vard ftritolii

Williams to Play 
With Gems Tonight

Hugh Casey and Owei\ 
To Appear- with Cre* 
mo8 at Stadium; Ex
pect Big Crowd.
Hartford, SepL 28—Post-season 

appearance of three major league 
start in action at Bulkeley SU.d- 
ium here Monday night is made 
.pogsible by Bill Savitt. sponsor of 
the ' Savitt Gems bageball team. 
Not only will Ted Williams of'Bie 
Boston Red Sox play the outfield 

■ —for the full game—with the 
Gems, but the local jeweler had' 
also secured a' now-famed Brook
lyn Dodgers battery tb augment 
the bin.

Hugh Casey and Mickey Owen, 
..the battery in the fourtJi game 
of the 1941 world series that lost 
the game to the Yankees after 
they had the victory in the palms 
of their hands, will be tn action 
through the full game. But not 
with, the Gems. Bill Savitt has 
magnanimously loan^ them to 
the .New Britain Cremos, who will 
play the 'Gems. Just so that the 
contest will not be too one-sided, 
Casey and Owen will form the 
Hardware City hatteiy, while Wil
liams lends his hitting power to 
the Gems,

Of course the.reason why Bill 
can afford to loan "Dem Bums" 
to the Cremos is that his club will 
he loaded with talenL "Spike” Re- 
paas, Hartford's major leaguer for 
a while at the start of the year 
when he covered infield poets for 
ths Washington Senators, has 
joined the Gkms.

"Monk” Dubiei. another Hart
ford player in organized ball who 
)tad a aparkUng season, lias also 
joined the locals. He started witn 

’ Bingliamton in the Elastern this 
year and was recalled by the, New
ark Bears at the tall e> a of the 
season after a brilliant spell of 
pitching for the Norfolk Tar* in 
the Piedmont I(<op.

Johnny Barrett, who pitched for 
the H a^ ord  Eastern I>aguers 
this season, and Walter Van Grof- | 
ski, who caught for that team, are i 
other additions made this week.

ON THE
SPOT

■  w i t h  g r a h a m  ■
By Dillon Graham

New ' York. Sept. 28-t-This cor-* 
ner looks for the St. Louis Cardi
nals to give the New York Yan
kees the biggest scare they’ve had 
since Joe McCarthy began piloting 
them Into World Series engage
ments a decade gKo.

The Cards were the last teatn 
to beat New York in the post
season fixture, away back in 1926. 
and they may be the ones to halt 
the Yankees’ string of eight suc
cessive trihmphs in their World 
Series appearances..

Eron) this angle' it appears 
that the • Ciard.s posse.ss 'm ore of 
what it takes than any club New 
York has met. T h e  battle should 
go at least five games, probably 
six and possibly the full seven. 
But I believe the Yankees will win.

The Cards own the best pitch
ing staff in the National League 
but the . Yankees can counter 
with the best in the American. 
Some tab Moft Copper as the 
top twirler in baseball but the 
Yanks say his margin, if any. 
over Ernie . Bonham is slender. 
The Cards do bave more south
paw strength than New York. 
Bill Southworth. can call on' Max 
Lanier, Ernie White and Howie 
PoIIett, while Joe McChtrthy haa 
only two of doubtful talent, Ver
non Gomes and Marida Russo. 
Gomez has faded badly, wnile Rus
so haa been shelved with an alllnc 
arm most of the year. However, 
he has looked pretty good in sev- 
ral short 'stints lately and may 
prove serviceable..

The CSiampion St. Giuis Cardinals Obh of 1942 Redbirds Ready
For New Yorkers 

After Hard Trii

Bv. shutting out th^ Cinclnnntl Rods 6-0. the S t LouIe <^rdlnals (above) aastircd themaelvea o f at leaet a tie for the National League 
^nnaiit aiUr a Beiuational drive dowTi the home stretch of the season. Left to right are: front row, Marty Marion, Stan Musial. John 
Hop^ Mike C^nzales. Manager Billy Southworth, 'Coach Buzzy Wares, George Kurowski, Sam Narron, and Ken O'Dea; second row
Dr. H. J- weaver, trainer; Bill Beckman. Jimmy Browrf. Harry Wklker. John Beazley. Ernie. White, Enos Slaughter, Harry Gumbert. 
Howard Polret, Walker Cooper. JoflT Cross and Leo W’ard. secretary; baCk row. Frank CreSpi, Coaker Triplctt.SErvin..Du.sak. Rav Sanders, 
Terry Mooi^. Max Lanier, Morton Cooper, Howard Krist. Murry DicKson, Lloyd Moore and Butch Yatkeman, clubhouse attendant. Arthur 
Peters, batboy, is seated in front

Badger Buster

Russo to Be Ready 
For World Series

New York—Joe McCarthy hopes 
to have Marius Russo ready for 
the world series.

Soiithpawing would add variety 
to the Yankees’ pitching, some
thing they have not partlcuiafly 
possessed. All hut 10 of their vic
tories were derived by right
handers.

Because of arm trouble. Russo 
had Worked only two coniffiete 
games all season-when he- relieved 
successfully qgalnat the Red Sox. 
Sept. 30.

Another inspiifction was expect
ed to prepare Russc for the world 
series. Even it the Long Islander 
Were only available for pinch 
pitching, he should .add something 
to the staff, at least numerically.

Music For Haiweaters

San Francisca Calif.—(Jh—A 
14-piece military band blared 
while 95 California militiamen 
harvested 13,180 pounds of fruits 
and vegetahlen Observed CXpt. 
Maurice M. Auerback. "boy. you’d 
be surprised what • of a lot 
o f tom ato^ a man can pick to the 
tune o f ‘The Stars and Stripes 
Forever.'"  .

Seile Pony to Buy Bond

Aguilar, Cblo. — 0P> — Nine- 
year-old John Anthony went the 
limit to make his contribution. He 
■old his pony to get money to fi
nance a $50 bond.

Outlives Her F ile Sons

Decatur, ni. (Ah—"Life )iaa be- 
rom* very sad for me." . says 
E lln  Jan* Brewster.  ̂ TomorroAr 
sly* will be 104. A widow for 71 
years, she has outlived her five 
a^na

W kai%fou B tttf IflfiiU

WAR STAMPS
On* warm' Army blanket may 

spell the difference between a flght- 
-iag man in the thiak of battl* and 
a fatal case of pneumonia. Ihesa 
blankets cost $6.85. and every men 
In our Army must have taro. Net 
only are the blankets used in tents 
and barracks, but, when the men 
a n  In tb* field, a'blankct is In each 
man’s padn Totfethar with tha 
-pup tent”  they make an effective 
riielter for eur sekUeranrben out in 
toe fleU.

When you buy |6.M srorth of War 
Stampe you are lending your gev- 
arnment the money to equip one of 
our men in uniform with a srarm. 
comfortable blanket Through the 
regular purchase of War Stamps 
you can actively parUcipata in tlie 
struggle againet the Axis tonat to 
our way of ihring. Tour Schools At 
War program will aid yon in get
ting brie tb* fight fliraagh tti* pur- 
ebeeo eC .Wer Stampe.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. 

tVidr World Sports Columnist

New York. Sept. 28— That Na
tional League race was a thriller, 
all right, but we wonder if the 
Cards will be able to get them
selves steamed up. for the. World 
Series by Wednesday . . . The 
Yankees, who ought to know, in
sists there’s an inevltahle letdown 
when the pennant i* clincfied. 
whether it happens on the last day 
or a month before the season ends 
. . .' One minor league official hit 
It right on the head when he was 
waiting to learn whether his club 
would be going into the playoffs or 
just going home. He said; "We alt 
around at the winter meetings and 
talk about what e swell thing it 
would be to have an eight club 
race right up to the Isst minute 
. But we don’t mean it." . . . 
Anyway, there’s some con.sol.ation 
for Brookij-n fans: The football 
Dodgers are w-innlng.

Preclou* Pigskin
The Coljtmbia-Fort Monmouth 

game la.st Saturday drew only 
about 6.000 customers, but when 
the game football w as "auctioned’’ 
off between the halves a total of 
$8,415 in war bond purchases was 
pledged by the bidders . . . the 
winner of the autographed ball 
was Mrs. Betty Cohen, who "bid’’ 
a $3,000 bond.

Monday Matinee
If Leo Durocher leaves the 

Dodger* for , the Navy, the guys in 
tine for the Brooklyn manager’s 
Job are Chuck Dressety Bucky 
Harris and Billy Herman . . . .  
The fight mob is giving a farewell 
party for "Jimmy Braddork and 
Joe Gould Wednesday night, giv
ing them time to recover before 
they enter the Array Friday . . . 
Another aoon-lo-be soldier. George 
Edmond, sports editor of the . Sj. 
Paul Dispatch-Pioneer Press, will 
oe the sixth member of hia sports 
«taff to enter the services , . ■. . 
Dyke Eddleman. the crack Peoria,' 
111., baakettiailer and high jumper, 
was given the punting job for the 
Illinois U. freshmen when they 
scrimmaged the varsity the other 
day. Hia first kick went 73 yards 
in the air . . . Nat Fleischer, of 
the Ring Magazine is hack oh the 
job'after an operation but couldn’t 
make the trip to New Orleans to 
present a plaque to the city com
memorating the 60th anniversary 
of the COrbett-SuUivan fight.

Today’s Guest Star
Jim Schleipmer., Akron tO.) 

BMCon Journal: "Lost year fans

Pat Harder, ’ all fullback, wa.s 
expected to cany' the bulk of 
Wiscon.stn’s attack, again.st Notre 
Dame at MadLson.

vere calling them 'the Pennant; 
Winning D^geraC This year they 
are railing them, among other 
things, the "Pennant Dodgers.'.Few 
teams ever have done a better job 
of dodging a pennant which wa-s 
practically nailed to the flagpole."

Not l*t. But 48th

Lombardi-’-Williams 
Cop Batting Crowns

New York,. Sept. 28—<JP>—Ted Williams of the Boston Red Sox 
and Ernie (The Schnozzle) Lombardi of the Boston Braves are the 
big league batting champions for 1942, and WiUiama is boos of juat 
about every other slugging department aa well. ■ -

The "loose-as-a-goosc” clouter fell far off hia fantastic .406 mark 
of last season, but wound up the sc.ason with .,3,56 to waltz in with 
his second straight American League crown by 25 pointa over bis 
teammate and nearest rival. Johnny Pesky. What’s more, Williams 
tagged the home nin Utle with 36. and the runs-batted-.in honors, 
with 137, onto hia hitting championahtp.

Here are the final standings of the leaders in the various depart
ments:

Batting I first ten in each league):
National lyagu* - . .

Player and Cluo •
Lombardi. Boston . . . . .
Slaughter, St. Louis .
Musial, St. Louis ..........
Reiser. Brooklyn-..........
Mize, New York ..........
Hack. Chicago ..............
Medwick. Brooklyn . . . .
Novikoff. Chicagn ........
Elliott. Pittsburgh ........
Nicholson. ■ (Thtcago . . . .
Ott. New York ........

Player and Club 
Williani.s, Bi'ston . . . . . .
Pesky. Boston ...............

I Spence, Washington . . . .  
j'Gordon. New York . . . . .
I t'a.«e. Washington ..........
 ̂Judnleh, St. Louis ........
! J. DiMaggio. New York 
[Stephens. St. Louis 
rStcCo.sky. Detroit . . . . . .
Fleming. Cleveland . . ; .

American League
Williams. Boston .................
l.xsbs. St. Louis ....................
Keller. New York ..........y  •
DiMaggio,. New York . . . . . .
York, Detroit . ...................

Triple Swat King

Chicago When Russ Meers en- 
Hsted In the Navy he was the. first 
Chicago Cubs’ player to join the 
armed force*. .But counting play
ers on option and men on affiliiat- 
ed minor league cltiba, Meera was 
the 48th man in the Cuba’ organ
ization to enter the aen’lces.

Laeros** Team I'nlx^ten

College Park, Md. The Univer
sity of Maryland lacrosse team 
comploted Us 4-game summer 
rchedule without defeat. Milt Van- 
denberg. • with 11 goals, and Ray 
Gnelecki. with 10, were the lead
ing scorer*.

G. AB. R. H Pet.
..........  105 308 31 102 .331
............ 152 .591 , 100 188 .318
............ 140 467 87 147.. s315
............123 ■ 480 90 149 .310
............142 .541 97 165 .305
............140 .552 91 . 166 .301
............147 .5.53 67^ 166 .300
............128 483 <8 145 .300.
............143 559 76. 166 .297
............151 ■ 587 83 17,3 295
. . . . . . . 1 5 2  550
nerican Leegue

US 162 .295

G AB R H Pet.
------ ..1.5<> .522 141 186 ■ . 356
............147 620, 105 205 .331
..  . '. . . .149 629 94 20.3 .323
............147 .539 88 17.3 .321
............12.5 515... 100 164 318
............1.32 4.56 79 143 314
........ ; , 1.54 610 123 186 .305
------ 14.5 ' .57.5. 84 169 .294
............1.54 601 76 176 .29,3
........ .. .1.57
Home Run*

549 71 160 .291

1

American League
.Williams, Boston ..........
DiMaggio, New York . . . ,
Keller. New York .............
Gordon. New York ..........
Doerr; Boston ....................

NationaJ League
36!. Ott, New 5'ork ' ..................
27 Mize. New York .............
26 ’ Camilli, Bijooklyn 

. . .  21 I Nicholson.'Chicago . . . . . .
21 Weat. Boston ....................

Runs Battesf In
Nation.ll League

.. 137 Mize. New 5’ork ..............
113 Camilli, Brooklyn . .'........
110 Slaughfer. .tt Loiiis ........

. .  103 Medwick. Brooklyn

.. 102 Ott, New York . . . . . . . ___

Hit the Road

Material la Green

St. Louts— Tom Gorman former 
Notre Dame football star, has only 
four seniors and one junior on hia 
squad in his first season as coach 
of'Washington University.

Major League Standings

Yenterday** Besnlto <
National

S t Louia S-4. Oilcago 3-1. 
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburgh 8-7, Cincinnati 7-4 

(lat game 12 Innings).
Boston at Newf York (post

poned).
Amerless

Boston 7. New York 6.
Cleveland S, Detroit 0.
(Other games postponed!.

Little World Seriea 
Columbus (AA) at Syracuse 

(ID  (postponed).

Mtandinga 
(Final Standings)

Gnoeeron Lena Boldoier

Anhapolis— Every Midshipman 
in Navy’* starting football lineup 
at the opening kickoff a year ago 
woe graduated with Um  exceplion 
o f Oapt Alan Ouserat.

St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn 
New York . 
Cincinnati * 
Pittsb'urgh 
Chicago . . .  
Boston 
Philadelphia

New 'York . 
- ^Boston 

St. Louis . .  
Cleveland ' 
Detroit 
CTiicago 
Washington 
Philadolpfaia

Netlonat
W. u Pet.

........ 106 58 .688

. . , . .1 0 4 50 .675

........ 85 67 .559
. . . .  76 76
___ 66 81 .449

........68 86 .442

........  59 89 J99
. . .  42 109 .278

Amrrtrae
W. U Pet-

........ i03 51 .669

........  93 69 .612

........ 82 69 .543

........  75 79 .487

........  73 81 .474

........66 82 .446
. . .  62 .8 9

19t
.411

. . .  55 JWt

-0*1 A

cuee/ only
A YEA!̂  ACO 

/  W U ZtiiP lN * 
FO/STCLASE.

Ted W IIHaim

Yanks Dcni't Stall 
In inning Flags
New York New York 5’ anUecs 

won ntrore than 60 game.*, in less 
than two hours in clinching their 
sixth American DHg'ue pennant in 
seven year*.

"We gel 'em over tafi.” ex
plains Joe McCarthy, " in  wartime 
the fan* are resf.cus They want 
fa-'t action. We don't mess around 
arguing with umpire* "

Way to Find Out

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tiiceop — Answering a ' sports 
writer's qlierj- a.* to what type of 
team Arizona hsd to open train
ing, Coach Mike ( astael replied; 
"Come out tomorrow and wqll
find out ' '■r-'

Wildcat Falalltie*
I

Evanston Four 'ormer North-  ̂
western stb'.etes have lo*t their 
live* in the war Ixtest wa» Lieut.; 
Larry Lawyer of the 1933 football 
.squad. -He was killed in the crash 
of an Army bomber. !

All Star* Prartice
The East Side All-Stars are 

scheduled to practice this evening 
at the Charter Oak street grounds 
at 6 o'clock sharp. There will be 
three sessiohs this week and play
ers are asked* to report ready for 
light scrimmaging.

,  Stafford Challenge*
Gentlemen:
As Manager of the Stafford 

Olympics, 1_ would appreciate a no
tice in your paper concerning op
ponents sought by us in and 
around Manchester.

The Olyrnpics is a semi-pro foot
ball team, ages average 20 years 
of age, and have been Tolland 
County Champions for seven 
years. W e seek games w-ith any 
«pml-pro team for October 11, 
1942

Thanking you for your antici
pated Cooperation I remain.

Very truly youtsl 
Nicholas F. 'Arinentann.
Roi'kville Kileiif

Meantime Rockville is strangely 
silent. This writer wonders how 
Jeff wiU.jske the statement in the 
next to the last paragraph? Ar- 
mento says . Stafford lield the 
County title etc. etc.

High .Schoal Plays Today
Manchester High Opens at Meri

den this afternoon and Coach Tom- 
Kelley hopes that his 1942 foot
ball squad will come up to expec
tations. Other schools it., the’ dis
trict, w-ith the exception of West 
Hartford have already one or two 
games under their collective lelta.

Bears Wallop 
Packers 44-28

Old Model T Keeps On 
Moving Through All 
N. L. Opposition. _
Chicago. Sept. 28 — (J’l— The 

Cleveland Rams take on the ter
rific task Sunday of attempting to 
apply the brakes to the Chicago 
Bears, something six teams have 
failed to, do this season.

.The 1942 national football league 
race is amplifying the familiar 
qjr/ of "Stop The Bears!” hut the 
giiiat Model T keep* grinding out 
victories, the late*’  being yester- 
day’s-44 to 28 cuffing of the Green 
Bay Packers In a league opener 
for both team.s. Theretofore. 
George Halas' Bears half linked, to
gether five tune-up victories.
. Other games this Sunclay send 
the Packers into a night contest in 
Chicago against the Ordinals, 
who, with the Bears, are the only 
unbeaten club in the western divi
sion: Brooklyn to Detroit. New 
York to Pittsburgh and Washing
ton to Philadelphia

The Brooklyn ’Dodger* and New 
York Giants pace the Eastern 
I ivisiqn after opening their sea
son yesterday with wins over 
Philadelphia 'and 'Washington, re
spectively.

The Bears’ point total wa*. the 
highest ever made against the 
f'acjters In 48 meetings stretching 
bark' tq 1920 and gave the nation
al champions their 25th triumph >n 
the scries. ' •

The Bears 'ttAilod through the

Ernip White's Pitchii 
Clinches Bunting 
First Gaitre; Beazlê l 
Makes His 21st Wii 
Qf ,3fear; Dodgers Fee| 
Bad .41)oiit It All.

'• By Sid Fedor 
.\P Sport* Writer

The shooting and the shoiitin 
are over for basebail's 1942 
son, and the (inly thing left for : 
boys to fight a’bout is whether thd 
St. Louis Cardinals are a tired I 
club after their .skyrocket rid 
into the National League pennant 
or whether they’ll still be hotter 
Ihan-forty-dollara against 
Yankee.s in the World Series.

The war’s first campaign wou 
up yesterday, with conslderahM 
confusion oyer, what ba.sebail 
look forwarci to for the rest of I 
war. and with the C!ards wlnn 
both ends of a doiihleheader froi 
the CTiicago Chibs to knock th 
Brooklyn Bums off the Nation 
League throne.

It was this surge of 8t. 
that had the folks boune 
around’ in their chairs as the rae 
went right down to the wire wit 
the CJards finally getting the' no 
by two games, 'i^sterday’s tart 
win marked the 43rd victory thd 
Cards chalked up in their last “ 
games to come from far book 
take the flag. And, while ' that*d 
par for the course, pals, no 
can be quite sure until the 
birds stack -up against the Tank 
whether that drive took too mu 
out of them to keep up the 

Yanks Walts AhNf$;
On the other hand, the Te 

were just waltzing along 
they sewed up their sixth As 
can League championship in 
years on Sept. 14 and in thair 
naie yesterday they wer* 
out by the Red So* T-6 -to 
with a nine-game bulge armt 
Boetons. In this taffy-puU, 
Hughaon treated himself to 
22nd victory of th* year.

The Tanka go into tha 
Wednesday as 6 to • favorttoB 
the betting, in spit* ot 
Louis elbowing os m ay  be otto 
by Mort Cooper and hia 
among them Ernie White 
Jolmny Beazley, who tumad 
trick over the Cubs  ̂
was in th* first game, with 
serving up a five-hitter, theft 
.Cards clinched th* flag by 
ning 9-3. Beazley took hto 
triumph of tha year in the eneiw| 
piece,, in which th* Ctorde eS 
by 4-1.

Incidentally, one note ot ■ 
simism for speed-bailer Cooper to l 
the series Is that no fast-heal 
flinger has beaten the Tanks m e l  
single game of the six series to| 
their current run as hasehell’s i 
outfit

Dodgers Futtle
The Dodgers ended their yi 

yesterday with a 4-3 wrln over ths I 
Phillies to ' run their closbigl 
streak to eight straight Hils 
good for just a loud ho-hum— and I 
second place In the NatleBSlI 
League.

The two third-place, clubo,.
New York Giants and S t Louis I 
Browns wound up the season b y ! 
taking a day off. They deserved It, I 
though, because they were th* bigl 
surprises of the year in puUingl 
themselves up \o where they did— I 
the Giants on the batting power | 
of Mel Ot.t and "Large Jawm”

second and third quarters, then' Mize and very little pUchlng and 
machine-gunned 17 poinU onto the the Browns with..^ collecUon of 
score hoard. Qary Famigliettl. re- ca.st-offs and hopeuila that mad*Gary Famiglietti 
placing Bill Osmanskl. who will be 
out for at least a Week with a knee 
injury, i^ red  three times and Ray 
Nolting"^^twii e to lead the Bear 
attack, while Biil'dog Turner in- 
terpepted two of O cil l.sbell’s 

•Herials to set. the fuse to other 
touchdown dnves.

Eastern Hi« liey Daglie

Ne'*' york. ■ Eastern Hockey 
League wiU operaie a* a flveHeam 
circuit. CliiKs are the New York 
Roj’ers, Borton Olympic*. VVash- 
figton Eagle.':, Baltimore Orioles 
ind the Curtis Pay. Baltimore.* 
station of the Coa.st Guard.

Steemfltter Haseett

New York Buddy Ha.ssett of 
Die Yankees 'plans to join ' the 
Navy as a ateamfltter.

Luke Sewell’s outfit look like the | 
old family jalopy.

The-only change In the stand-I 
ings on t)ie. final day eaw the 
Pittsburgh Pliiite.S’ pummel the 
Cincinnati Reds twice, 8-7 in 12 
innings and 7 to 4 in the regula
tion nine, to climb over the pubs 
into fifth place in . the National 
Leap lie. The Reds' held fourth 
place safely in »hite of the double | 
neadache. x"

Cleveland clinched the rear end | 
of the American League’s first di
vision by whitewashing Detroit I 
8-0 behind Jim Bagby’s six-hit 
hurling.' There was no other action | 
on, the big league front.

. Attendance held up diiring the I 
season, although mo.-t clubs )iad 
to rely ’on the week-end ertywds to | 
keep the ca.sh registers ringing. 

Tor the week-day turnouts were 
sliced all searon by the prior call 
of 'war industries to the fans.

Terry  ̂Moore^ Gets Chance 
To Play in World Series

AdTcrtiM ia The H«nld— it Pay*

St. Louis. Sept 28— —The
National League pennant was a 
long time coming for Terry Moore, 
the S t Louis Cardinals' captain 
and great centcrfielder, who wait
ed eight years to pUy on a cham
pionship tram.

It waa "like a dream" for Stan 
Muoial. George Kurowski and the 
club's otlier rookie*, who hit the 
jackpot XholT first year m th* ma
jor teagues.

With the war and the unesrtain- 
tiies ahead, this could well be Uie, 
lost season’ fqr Moore. 30-ycar-old 
veteran, who joined the Cardinals 
in IMS. th* year aftV  they Itad 
WM thetr laet previa pewnent

With M(x>re on the club, the Cardi
nals finiabdd second four times, 
missing out in 1935, 1936. 1939 and 
last year, and each time the dis
appointment was greater."

Suffering from an Injured leg. 
Moor* broke into the lineup yes
terday for his first game in 12 
games and contributed three hita 
to the Cardinals’ clinching victory.

“ I knew I had those itits in me." 
he said. "I just bad to. I’ve ahvaya 
been on the losing end. tb* s ^  
end. I've been waiting eight yearo, 
a kiiig time, for this and it'* mar- 
velouk."

During th* Cards’ headlong 
dries. Moor* had eonststeatly 
Mwamed th* wcr-«

.\lerl D o" Brings
Ressellers to Boy

^McArthur, O., Sept. - i
Thanks to an_jqlert Shepherd dog, 
CXri McKinnis'. 7-year-old county 
ward, awoke sung in hia own bed | 
today after being lost 'in d 
southern Ohio srooda more <
24 hours.

With other boya from Qm 
ton county cfaildren’a home. Out I 
went- nut-gathering S atiirdM l 
"Brownie,”  e  ebepberd owasd sl^J 
a neighbor, rom p^ at his "

CXri was not mlued U 
companions returned te ths : 
Volunteers scouted th* 
through th* night and 
Then otw enceuntesed 
aa the dog casu  harfetog 
tbickefc There th* fastis 
covered th* prss
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led AdTertiaements
ant «t> word! lo ■ iinr
•is, dumberti and abbreviation* 

aa a word and compound 
aa two word* Minimum co*' 
of thr«« llnaa m  

IB* rata* ptr day tor craniitni

'aettv* March IT. IKIT
Cash Chargr 

aaaeuttv* Uays...i 7 etti 9 ct. 
naacuctva Day*... t  otalM ctv
y ................ In di*MJ et.
I order* for Irreculai tneertlon. 
be «bar**d at the on* Mm* rat* 

looolaf rale* foi Ion* term every 
r advertlaln* *lv*n upon requett. 
da ordered before the third o r 
b day will o* char*ed only fot 
actoal number of timet 'tie ad 

red. charKing *i the rate-earn- 
f no allowanr* or refund* can 
id* on 'etx 'Ime ad. a'npned 
the fifth day

O "tni forbid*": dienlav line* not
lileraid will not be reepunaible  ̂

nor* than on* Incorrect .meer- 
of any adverttaement ordered 
Bar* than one time, 
a Inadvertent omlaaion ot in- 

publlraMon of advertteinE 
be rectified only by canceflarinn 

chance mede fot the eervic. 
..—red ■
SAII advariieemenla muai conform 
I aiyle. copy end typoKraohy with 
Muleflon* enforced bv the oublteh- 
B and they reaerve rh* rlahi to 
Ml. revte* oi reject any copy eon- 
■erad objectionable 
CUJSINQ HOURS—ClaiMflcd adt 
I be pnbllahed aame day mu.t he 
iMlved by U o’clock noon Seiur- 
ly* lO'fC
|Tcleghone Youl Want \ds ■
Ada are aucepivd over to* u i* ’ 
ton* at tb* CHARGh: RATE *iven 
iva aa a conVenelnce to adver- 
r*. but tb* CASH RATES will be 
iptad a* FULL PATMENT If 

Jd at Cb* buelnea* office on or o*> 
r* tb* aeventb day following c.h* 
jat Inaarilon of each ad otherwtee 
B CHAROC. RATE will be collect- 

Na raebonalblilty for arrora in 
pbonad adt will be aaenmed and 

Bocnracy aannot be guaran*fr
lades of ClsssifitatioBe

rtba

Lost and Found 1
LOST—BETWKKN Vernon. Town 
Farm and Manche.vter Center, 
beer cooler,with pump and cojl. 
Finder please call !i7f0 after 4 p. 
m. Reward.

LOST SADDLE LEATHER purse 
at Hollywood Bar or vicinity of 
East Center and Stephen streets. 
Contents valuable to owner only. 
Reward. Phone 8159.

FOUND- BROWN and white Set
ter. Inquire at 821 Main street.

Announcements

amenta
■Uha
ltd of Tbanka 
Maaiarlam .. .  
H aad round 

Beta

AataaMMlea
btaa for Sal* ............ . 4

imeblla* for Bxotaang* . . . .  (
ABeaaaoriaa—Ttraa ........ •

itB BapalrIng-vPalnUnK . . . .  7
apboola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f*A

,p by Track ..•••••• ''t
For Hlr* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t

ea—Storage .... 10
Bloyelea ........  11

___j —Ifotorcycle* ... It
aad r.a faaalaaal Sai.leea 

i*a* SanrleaB Offarad . . . . ;  It
lid Baralea* OSerad ....U -A  

Btractlng 14
nraaiie* ................ II

mraetora . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
,Mb it—R oofing . .  11
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11

king . . . . . .  II
___ Btorag* .. to

_*r Oarrlea ...... lO-A
apaylBg . . . . . . . . . . .  tl

rioaa . . . . m..* . It
t t

a*ABtng ^  It 
aad Sarrle* . . . . .  II 

ilnaaa Sarrla* M
■dMBflaaal

I Bad Claaaaa BMMdOOSimd t t  
iBgimatloBa . . . . . . v . . .  11
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TRANSPORTATION Available to 
and from Manchester to Colt's 
Van Dyke plant. 7 to 3 shift. Call 
Manchester 2-0918;

W ANTED—3 RIDERS to Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. East Hartford, 
from 12 to T. Telephone 5711-or 
4708.

LAST 3 DAYS TO SELECT rom- 
nants and samples at Watkins 
Drapery Shop. Watkins Brothers.

MADAM w i l l i a m s —Palm read
er. and adviser, located at her 
same place, at 532 Ann street. 
Hartford. 25 years experienced 
reader. If not satisfied, money .re
funded. Hours Trom 10:30 to 9:30 
p. m. Tel. Hartford 6-1370.

W A N TE D -R ID E  TO Aircraft in 
Buckland. first shift Will share 
car. Phone 8979.

Automobiles for Sale - 4
1928 G. M. C. DUMP truck. Can 
be seen at Pantaleo'a Used Auto 
Parts. Horace street, Manches
ter.

FOR SALE—’38 Ford convertible 
coupe, with a new motor. Phone 
3751.

1941 PLYMOUTH deluxe 2 .door- 
sedan, r*dio,»Jieater. good tiros, 
$875. Call at 26 West Middle 
TMmpike.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PLY.MOUTH deluxe "coupe, 
$845; 1941 Plymouth coach, $8904 
1941 Plymouth deluxe <edan. 
$975. both cars have radio, heat* 
cr. excellent tires. Cole Mators— 
4164.

FOR SALK 1941 FORD convert
ible, blue, white side walls, radio, 
heater. 15,000 miles. Can be seen 
5 to 7 p. m 43 Wadsworth. Phone 

'79SO.-

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEED NEW b r a k e s ? Ford, 
Chevrolet. Plymouth fellned with 
the best Comax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call foi your'car “knd 
deliver same day. Phone 5191 
Bmriner's. 80 Oakland street.

Business Services Offered 13
a t t e n t i o .n  h o m e  o w n e r s .
Now ia the time to re-roof and 
re-side your home. .Under no 
obligations for our estimate. We 
guarantee all work, and we are 
still able to quote the old price.s', 
as there have been no advances in 
our prices. Write or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Co.. 180 North Ox
ford street, Hartford. Cohn. Tel. 
32-4515 or .Manchester 3309 eve
nings.

FOi EXPERT SEWING machine, 
and vacuum cleaner repairs, parts 
supplies, can .Manchestei 2-0495. 
L, B. Ashland, 30 years with 
The Singer Sewing Machint Co. 
li Eldridge . street, Manche.ster. 
Conn.

Building— Contracting 14

SINGLE HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Lanraster Road. Six rooms 
and aultporrh. steam heat with 
coal burning holler, garage in 
basement, also has fireplace and 
tile bathroom. Down payment 
$1,000.

West Center Street. Six 
rooms with two extra In hase- 
meht, large comer lot. Dnwa 
payment $1,000.

Center Street — In business 
section. Seven rooms and two 
bathrooms, furnace heat, n 
oentijr re-conditloned. Down 
payment $1,000.

Scarboronii^ Road. Seven 
rooms, steam heaL siuiroom, tile 
bath and lavatory', 3-car garage, 
large lot, weU shrubbed. In ex
cellent condition. Down pay- 
aaent $1,600.

W> can give Immediate pos
session of any of these houses. 
and the. prices- are most reason
able. Apply:

EDWARD J. HOLL,
-Telephone 

Manchester SI 17, 6873 nr 8036

Notice

*1 MFC r« tllll 
it fof

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require- 

mfnta of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Msnche.'ter, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve
ning. October 1st, at eight o’clock 
in the Municipal Building, on the 
following applications:

Application of Nichnlaa Hapsen. 
Earl Street, for permission tn  oc
cupy two-car garage 6n above 
premi.ses as living quarters tem
porarily. , in a Residence B Zone.

Application of Pete,r CSlhoun. 
305 Porter Street, for permission 
to erect a bam in rear of existing 
garage to be used a.« stable for 
riding horses on above premises, 
in a Residence A A Zone.

Application of Andlsio Broth
ers, 461 Woodbridge Street, for 
pet mi.ssion to erect, an addition to 
existing barn at Parker Street 
and Green Road to house truck, nn 
a Residence A Zone. , ,

Application of Frank Hoboih. 
35 Dudley Street, for permission 
to build undersized house on 
Lydall Street in a Rural Zone.

All' pertwns interested in the.se 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.

Z 'n irg Board of Appeals,
By Ravmond W, Ooslee.

Chairman.
■ FMward F. Taylor.

Secretary.
Sept 2.5. 1942.

FOR YOUR REMODELLNG 'or 
repair job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

“ Florists— Nurseries 15
THE BEST TIM E of the year to 
transplant blue spruce, also, other 
evergreens, all sizes and shade 
trees, from 2 feet to 15 feet high. 
Rich loam, landscape work. Esti
mates on planting free of charge. 
Always open. Including evenings 
and Sundays, Phone 8-3091. Burn
side Ave. Greenhouse and Nurs
ery,’ 379 Burnside Ave.. East 
Hartford.

Moving— Trucking—
' Storage 20
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 

local and. long u-stance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

FOJ{ SALE 
2-Faniily House

E x r p l lp n t  L o r a t i o n  

P r i c e  $ 6 , 5 0 0  

T e l e p h o n e  5 4 3 0  .

NEW
HOUSE
For Sale
Cape Cod design. Fou^ 

rooms, 2 unfinished on the 
second floor. Open stair
way to the second floor.

Hardwood floors, fire
place, steam heat. All 
Crane plumbing and heat
ing. Large lot on good 
street (McKee street, op
posite the Dougherty Lot.)

Must be seen to be ap
preciated. See

V I N C E .N T  M . A R O N

1.36 Bissell Street

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED,^ repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. §ralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street. .

SAWS OF A L L  KINDS filed, set. 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers overhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
531 Lydall street. Tel. 7958.

WA.NTED TO t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WE PA Y  YOU $25.00 for selling 
fifty $1.00 boxes. .50 beautiful as
sorted name, imprinted Christmas 
cards 'sell $1.00 your profit 50c. 
Free sa'fnples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28BC. White Plains, N.

Help Wanted— Male or
. Female 37

____'__
W ANPED— POTATO PICKERS 
to pick by the bushel. High Acres 
farm, Bolton. Tel. Manchester
7870.

Oogs-^Birds— Pets 41

COCKER SPANIELS — FROM 
C h a rh p i o n stock. Beautiful, 
healthy .puppies in reds shd parti- 
colors. J4ck. Frost {^nnels, 26 
Gardner street. ' - ■

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

LA S T-C A LL  FOR TOMATOES! 
60c a basket, delivered. Call 
8039.

GIRL OR WOaIAN  wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

W A N TE D -W O M A N  for general 
housework. Apply at 98 Oakland 
street

G IRL W ANTED PART time for 
dry—rleanlng establishment. Ex
perience not nece.s.sary. Apply, 

. Super Cleaners. 747 Main street.

SELL EXCLUSIVE ;50 for $1.00. 
16 for $1.00 etching. 25 for $1.00 
personal ^ ris tm as cards— free 
samples. Boxes 33 1-3c.Odd cards 
2 l-2c. Cards for boy.s in service. 
Special-■o’ffer.' New England Art. 
North Abincton. 933, Maas.

W ANTED TWO WOMEN or 
girls to work in .Manchester 
Laundry. 72 Maple street. Apply 
at once.

■WANTED—WOMAN for general 
hqusework. in small family, to 
live in; or for 2 or 3 days a week 

w ork. Apply 317 North Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Household GoodiL 51
3 ROOMS

Of Brand New Furniture

A Q U ALITY  HOME 
You Will Be Proud To Own

-$180
$37.80 Deposit— $3 Weekly 

Never Used .
Includes; LIVLNG ROOM, large 
sofa, club chair, lamp, smoker, cof
fee table, end table, footstool, wall 
rack, scatter rug, mirror; BED
ROOM., dresser, chest and bed. 
boudoir lamps, sheets, pillows, bou
doir chair; 6 pc. D INETTE, dishea 
silverware and in additipp to all 
these items a beautiful useful gift 
given absolutely free with.the pur. 
chase of the above fumlturt.

ALB ERT ’S, 268 SO. M AIN  ST.
W ATERBU RY— PHONE 4-3144 

Train, bus or car expenses refund
ed on purchase of this merchan
dise.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent,, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture, 
Tel. 4159.

A CHEF w a n t e d  for six days'* 
week, short 'hours.. Must be citi
zen. Write Box X. Herald.

EXPERIENCED O IL burner serv
ice man for steady job. Good pay. 
overtime. Phone Hartford 7-4252.

WA.NTED- AT  ONCE ExperienCf 
ed station' attendants and truck 
drivers. Apply in person Mori- 
arty Brothers, Center and Broad 
streets.

WA.NTED—.5 PAINTERS, Apply 
Wm. Dick.son A- .Son, 98 Hamlin 
street'. Phone 5329

Help,Wanted— Male or '
—j . Female 37

W ANTED- PART TIM E services 
In Manchester. Business man or 

■ woman tb make cretilt, insurance 
and character investigations for 
National concern. Proficiency iii 

. use of typewriter necessary. Re
ply stating age. draft status, oc
cupation and pfione number. P. O. 
Box 478, Hartford, Conn.

USED GAS RANGE and livjng- 
room furniture. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-1344.

FOR SALE- U N IVE R SAL electric 
■'.stove, in good condition. 226 
School street. Phone 5948.

FOR. SALE—4 PIECE walnut.bed
room set, excellent condition. Also 
other househ^ furniture. 109 
Branford street.

USED FU RN ITU RE—SIX piece 
Golden oak dining rootp round 
table. $20. Six piece fumed oak 
dining room round table, $20. 7 
piece dinette, ladder-hack chairs. 
Duncan -Phyfe table. $35. Five 
piece breakfast set. ivory and 
green, $24. Watkins, Brothers, 11 
Oak street.

Newrnmera 'To .Vlanrheater 
If It . la Insurance You Want! 

See
McKIN.NEV BROTHERS 
All Porma of I'nsarance 

Except Ufe
505 .Main St.. iManrtiester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

FOR' SALE— 10 PIECE walniit 
dining room set. Telephone 3709. 
164 Maple street.,

V ILLAG E CRAW FORD Royal 
kitchen stove, oil burner install
ed. Phone 2-0295.

Machinery and Tools 52

FAR4IERS ATTE N TIO N — WE 
sharpen ensilage ulower knives, 
35c each, cord wood saws gum
med. filed and set 15c, diameter 
Inch. Capital Granding, 531 Ly
dall atreet. Tel. 7958.

USED FA R M A LL  tractors, Oliver 
plowsi harrows, spreaders, Bliz
zard, silo fillers, used potato dig^ 
gers, silo fillers." used Case trac
tor on rubber. Dublin . Tractor 
Company, WilllmantiC;

I Brunners Daily Double j
4451930

CHEVROLET COACH

1936

CHEVROLET COUPE

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED—GOOD hard coal ^ v e  
to heat large kennel. CaU 37237

FOR R E N T—ROOM with aboard, 
with private family, for refined.' 
young gentlemen. Conveniin't to 
bus line. Home privileges. Tel. 
2-10.76.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT TWO SINGLE 
rooms, kitchen privileges if de
sired. Apply evenings. I-. Frey, 161 
'School .street.

FOR RENT-i-SINGLE room for 
gentleman working days. Call 
after 5 p. m., 1009 Main street. C. 
Andrews.

Boarders W ant^ 59-A
ROOM AND Q U ALITY  meals for 
girls .only, at reasonable prices. 
Laundry privileges. One minute 
from bus line. Central. Call S408 
or 14" Arch street. Young Wo
men's V House.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED  TO RENT five or .6 
room flat, or house, in nice condi
tion and good location, middle 
aged couple with high school 
daughter. Bank references. Tel. 
6623.

Busines.s Propertv^ for
Sale 70

CIDER M ILL  W ITH  3-4 of an 
acre of land and shed for sale. 
Telephone 8284.

Legal Notices 78
-a t  a I ’tJUItT OF PROBATE HEEU 

at ^lanciiPAtrr, within and fnr th  ̂
dinlrlrt of M*nrhr«tf*r, on ihe JtJth 
drfv of SfptVmhPT. A. I>.

l'r»5enl W ILLIA*! S UVDK. Knq.. 
Judt;*'.,

Katafp of Kmilv W. PU.kln late of 
Manchestor in said diatrict. deceas
ed. \

Upon application nf The Manrhesi. 
ter Truat Compan>. Administrator 
playing f ‘*r anthoriiy to settle said 
estate as Insolvent without rommis. 
sionns per «ipidleath>n on ftle. it 
is

t^HDKKKO:— That the fore- 
ffdlntt apttlieatioii i>«' hear-ff ami de« 
termined.at the I*roiiatc Office In 
Marnehester In said District, fin.the 
r.rd day of Octoher. ,\. D.. at
t» oVlock (w, t.i tn the furen»»t»h. 
and that nfitlee he »cl\en to all per
sons interested in said ekstate of the 
pendency of said applle^itlon and 
the-time and place of hearing there
on.- by. puhllshlnfc a r»»py .of this 
order In some new st»aper havinv a 
eirculation tn saTd dlstrlet. at least 
H\e days bef«»re the day of said 
liearlna to appear If they see cause 
at said time {»,nd place and be heard 
relative theret**. and nwike return 
to this court, and by nialtintr on nr 
before September 1'*. UH2, a copy 
of this order to, alt the known 
creditors6-pf said deceased.

' WIU.IAM 8. HVPE 
Juda*.

Legal Notices 78
A ’l’ A I ’utJRT OF l■R (l^ATK  IIEl.D 

at Manchester within- and for the 
District o f Manch'csior. on the 2«th 
day o f  September A.-D., 1942.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HTDIC. K.sq„ 
JAldjfO.; ,

Ksfate  o f  Felix  Karr late o f  .Man- 
tMiestef, In said District, deceased. 

On motion o f Lucy Farr o f saidon motion o f Lucy Farr 
Manrhesier Administratrix!

OPsL»Knii:Dt— That six 
fronwthe da

emd tl 
> w ^

months 
day of September A, 

D. J942 be â >d the same are limit
ed and allowed., for the creditors 
within which to hrlni; In their 
.claims juiHlnst saiX estate, and the 
said administratrix Js directed to 
Hive public m>rlce to 4 he creditors 
to brlnip in Ihelr clams yvithln said 
time allowed by postlnK A copy of 
this order on the public' s'Xn post 
nearest to the place where, the de
ceased last dwelt within said tow-n 
and hy puhlishInR the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation Ih 
said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, 
7$nd return make to this eourt of 
the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDK 
Judge.

H-9-2V.42,

AT A CUIIHT UK UKOUATL IILLD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26th 
^ay of September A. D., 1942 

.Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Kso 
Judge.

Ksti^te of Jennie K, Lydall late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased. ^

un motion of Augusi’jBur.-kHHrdt 
“ f^Hartforii, Connei-tlnif, Executor. 

ORDERED:—;Th»l »(x months 
of September, A. 

D., 19-4., be and the same are lim4t- 
ed and allowed for the creditors 
within which to bring in their 
claims ggainst said estate, aivd'the 
stfld executor Is directed to give 
public notice. to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within .•said 

allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest 40 the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town, 
and by publishing the same in some 
.newepHper, having h circulation In 
Said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of , this order, 
and return make to thi* court of 
the,notice given. *

tVIDMAM 8. HYDE
h : s. : s.’42.

Fill Up Tanks 
Bv Qctol>er 1

Panel Front

445
25 OTHERS PRICED $25.00 AND UP s

; —  Trafleet anti Terms — Weekly or .Monthly. Drive over tonight.
=  Open nntil •  P. M. Qgtyyonr gnnollne nt .the aanin ttnm,
S  Regular l$.9c; Ethyl I8.he. ~

I BRUNNER’S |
=  86 O AKLAND  ST. TELEPHONE 5191 =

iRED RYDER After Y'ou, Brother BY FRED HARMAN
Iff

<1’U- SHE>sK.'DC3VOh4-'' 
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^ t a t e  H o u M e h o ld e r f i  A r e  

A s k e d  t o  H e l p  in  R e *  

l e a s in g  S p a c e .

Hartford, So.pt. 28--(.e) —Con
necticut householders were called 
upon today'U> fill up theii^ fuel oil, 
tanka by Oct. 1 to the 275-gallon 
limit act by the- OPA.

Consumers filling their tanks 
before Thursday, said Stanley 
Crute. state OPA rationing direc
tor, will release considerable deal
er storage space -for incoming 
shipments, which may be curtailed 
somewhat during the colder 
months.

Those unable to fill tanks to the 
limit before Thursday will not be 
penalizea if, when, applying for 
their ration books at a date to 
hie set, they can show that their 
dealers were unable to supply' 
them in time. . ■> •

.Must Turn in '̂ .Coupofis 
Consumers purchasing fuel oil 

after Oct. 1, however. Mr. Crute 
said, will be required to submit a 
written promise to tiim over to 
dealers coupons covering their 
purchase.

Meanwhile, H artforl fuel oil 
distributors, while experiencing a 
nish of business, report the 
supply on hand is sufficient to 
meet the current demand.

Instruction on the rationing- of 
fuel oil will be given five represen
tatives of the state OPA staff this

-Legal Notices 7s

A'l -\ C’uL 'RT UF I ’ lH 'B A T E  l lE i . l t  
at .Munclieister WRhIii and Inr tn. 
District o f  .Maiu-hcst.IT. on. ihc- :>ith 
da.v o f .S.'picmIuT. D.. i!M"

I ’resrnt Wll.DIA.M 8, HYDE, E»q., 
Judge. ^

Estate o f  John laiutcnbach l.ite 
o f  Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On'-motlon nf .Max Lantenhaiih of 
said .Manchester, .\dmltvlstrator.
.. D R l ' t iR E D ;— Th.il  six m'onthx 

f'fom the 2'illt day o f SeptoiVbcr. ,V. 
D., 1942 be and the same arc Until
ed and allowed for the creditors- 
within which to bring ih their 
.claims against ,sald estate, and the 
said administrator i* directed l o ' 
g ive  pulillc notice to the (•i'editor* 
to bring In their claims within said 
time allnw-ed hy posting a cop.i of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de- 
ceaied last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same ,In some 
newspaper having a cl.rculatinn In 
said probate ’ district, within ten 
days from the date o f  this order, 
and -return make to this court of 
the nfttlce given

'  WILLIA.M 8. HYDE
Judga.

H-9-24-.42

week at a three-day regional 
school iti boston. „

Mr. Crute heads the delegation, 
which also includes Eugene Albro, 
state fuel oil rationing representa
tive; Charfes Bedient and Leo 
Hibson, assistants to Mr. Albro, 
arid Frederick Bdmonda, assistant 
state gasoline rationing represen
tative.

A Thought
,\nd he that killeth any mae 

ahall aurelv he put to dMth. -  
Lmltlrua S4-IT.

Nrt̂  place, indeed, should mtlrder 
nnnetuarize. Shakespeare. I

No, 4 Snowflake Doily

5396

By Mrs. Anne Cabot .
This is the fourth dolly in my ae

ries of six "Snowflake" doilies. 
Each one ia exactly the same size 
—9 inches In diameter. You can 
make' four or six of any one of the 
doillea—this one Illustrated—for 
instance, or you can make one ef 
each of the designs. The complete 
set 'at crocheted "Snowflakes" la 
indeed an unjjaual and lovely set. 
You’ll take p i i ^  at home or at 
exhlMUona with this beautiful 
"beirioom" piece!

For complete crocheting dlrec-.

tiona for the No. 4 Snowflake Doily 
Design (Pattern No. 53961 send 10 
certts in coin, your name and ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Her
ald. 106 SeventH avenue. New York 
City. Enclose 1 ceht postage for 
each pattern ordered.

My popular Albuin—32 pages of 
the designs you have admired and 
asked for—needlework of all types 
—ia now available. Send for your 
cqp^ of the "Anne CMdJot Album." 
The price Is 15 cents.

Off to school she goes, chesrful. 
as s cricket in her smooth fitting 
-new frock. The braid trimming. I 
at the neck and swooping around- 
th* hem ia brtight and prettK $be 
panel in front slims tbs ' ytktng" 
torso and the aids sashes 
back narrow the waist!

Pattern No. 8219 is in sizes: $. 
S, 19, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 
years with short sleeves takes 
2 l-$ jrards 35 or S9-inhh material.
6 yards braid.

For this attractivs pattern, send 
ISe in coin, your name, address 
pattern numb^ and size to The 
'Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern Service. 106 7th 
Avenue. New York, N. Y.

Settle all your .ctotbes problems 
with the aid at our Fall Faahior 
Book, a thorough guide to bom' 
dressmaking styles for all naed: 
and all sizes. ISc per copy. Yr. 
may order (h* Fashion Book an 
s 15c pattern for 2Sc plus’ le fot 
postags. I

War Production
FEMALE HELP WANTED
to operate power seMring raachine*, and for

other miacellaneous operations.
Minfaaaai affc Haiit m  aioit af th iit  ofcratiom ta If 

years.
No experience repaired as we will train new eniployeea.
Persona now on war work will not be considered for eai- 

pio3raient srith os.
Bus trsnsporUtion foi- all shifU now available direct 

to the mills from Willimantic, Asderer and Bolton.

Apply:

Cheney Brothers
Employment Bureau — Main Office — Hartford Road

Sense and Nonsense
The best security in this 'world 

.today Is War Sayings Bonds.

Barber (flouriehi^ a ahlniag 
razor over his customer)— Poor 
Jim!

Customer—Who’s Jim ?
Barber—Jim la my twin brother, 

sir. Jim kept brooding over the 
herd times, and 1 suppose he final
ly got crazy.

Customer— Is that so ?
BarbOT— Yea; he and me work

ed side by aide for years; and we 
are ao ajike we couldn't tall sack 
other apart. Wo both brooded a 
great deal, too. ffo money tn the 
barl^ring bualnees any mord.

Customer—What's the reason?
Barber—Prices too low. Unless 

a customer takes a shampoo, it 
simply doesn't pay to shave or 
hair cut. Poor Jim. 1 caught him 
trying to cut a customer’s  throat 
because- he refused a shaihpofi ao 
I had the poor fellow locked up.̂  
Makes me sad. Sometimes I feel' 
sorry 1 didn’t let him slash all he 
wanted to. It might have saved 
his reason. Shampoo, sir?
• Customer— Yes.

A Chip On The Shoulder Indi
cates There’s Wood, Higher .Up,

Diner — Do you serve crabs 
here 7
• Walter—WS serve anyone. Sit

down.

A Negro was asked to supply a 
-\jBme turkey. The customer was in* 
■sistent that it should be tame and 
not wild. When he came to carve 
the turkey he found it full of ahot 
and he reproached the Negro for 
having supplied a wild bird.

Negro— In strict confidence, dem 
shots was Intended for -roe, not de 
turkey.

It w&s in the camp gymnasium 
. . .  the bout was rather one-aldsd 
and one of the contestants returfi- 
ed to his comer in a rather dased 
.and bewildered condition.

The Corporal who wiu acting as 
his manager as well as serving as 
trainer, put the stool under ; bis 
fighter, and whispered:

CJorporal—Say, Jim, I just had 
a great Idea! In this next round 
when he hits you, hit him back.

He— Darling, I have lost all my 
money. I haven't a penily in the 
world.

She— Well. I ’il love you just as 
much— even if I never see you 
again.

Colored Parson (officiating at 
the christening of Mandy’s latest 
offspring)— What’s de name of dis 
Infant?

Mandy—Her name am Opium 
Bryant.

.Colored Parson (protesting)— 
Opium ain't no fit name for a gal.

Mandy—Well, it fits dls gal, for 
dey says opium comes from wild 
poppy, and dis child's poppy sure 
am wild.

From time Immemorial, fqpd 
parents have extolled the talehta 
of their youngsters . . . but, while 
visiting friends the other day and 
trying to miUce light conversation, 
we asked:

We—Does your son play thb 
piano?

Mother—No, he ean't ellmb thpt 
high yet.

A  defeated candidate had a

fbilosophy all his own. "I am glad 
didn't win,” this candidate said. 

“Now I don't have to keep all 
those promises X made.”

We overheard a couple of girls 
quisslng a, young fellow at a bus 
stop ths other day: '

First Girl—Thsy tsll me, that 
you are a fellow who can be kissed 
without any effort at all.

Young Man—That’s the truth. I 
do all the work. <.

Thoughts. . . . Nowadays, if the 
"umb wanteff to keep up with 
Mary, he’d have to walk in hia 
Bleep. . . . An ideal wife la -Mne 
who worries more over her hus
band losing his appetite than she 
does over, the loss of hl$ Job or his 
money. . . . Another risason why 
young folks don’t stay home 
nights is that they are afraid to 
Btay home alone........

Nursery Rhyme 
Olid Mother Hubbard went to the 

ration board 
To get some sugar for preserv

ing.
But when she get there she had to 

wait without a chair.
And so she found it slightly un

nerving.

Proud Mother—They promoted 
my son Jerry for bitting the ser
geant. They made him a Court 
Martial.

FUNNY BUSINESS

I
7-28 I

"Just io case U doesn’t opm r

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

HOLD EVERYTHING

f- is

*T don’t really need the monay, 
chum—this Is Just a bobby!'*

w

t

...

. . ‘-Y . f.- 'v .

i;-wiiFrwxeaieiBa.*K. T.M.eaa*.aeer*ee.

MICKEY FINN On Their Wajrl

^ A G E

LANK LEUNi

1 }r s  OFF I D  WASHINOTON TDOgy/

YOU’RE SURE 
YOU HAVE

everything
YOU NEED, 
MICHAEL?

SURE. MA EVERYTHING 
j NOW WATDI YOURSELF 
/and  OONT (SET SICK.I- 

ANO BE SURE TO

OUT OUR WAY

OONT WORRYj 
TLL SEND 
THEM

YES— THAT'S 
CORRECT/ 

425 ORCHAto
s tr e e t/ s en d
A CAB OVER 

RK5HT AWAY/

WE DON'T NEED KBUS. YOUR EYE/
A CAB UNCLE PHIUAI'M GOING TO 
WE CAN WALK. OVER/ WASHINGTON ON 
TO TOM’S HOUSE ( AN IMPORTANT
— AND th e n  t a k e ) m issio n — a n d  r
A BUS TO t h e  / have m y d ig n ity  

STATION/ A  "/O MAINTAIN)

G000*BXS0N—
AND GOOD yGOOO-BYl 

LUOCJ MAJ

BY J. R. W ILUAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

' l l

SURE .rU L  BE 6LA0 
TO TAKE HOME SOME 
Of=- OUR STUFF YOU 
BORROWED. SIS/HEY. 
FELLER S/ A B O U T A 
DOZEN OF YOU GIVE 
ME A  HAND DOWN 

TO  MV HOUSE/

YOU WOULDN’T 
NEED A HAND-| 
NOU’P GET A 
FOOT ALL tHE

[w a v  DOWN there;
IF THIS n e ig h 
b o r h o o d
WASN’T ,

I SO A 
[SNOory

f

THIS IS THE /AONKEY SUIT 
THAT GOES With the door-'' 
/AAN'S JOB, MARTHA/ —  
IT'6 PLENTY LONG TO HIDE 
THE OVERALLS NOOR UP- 
HOUSTERfeO BOY FRIENO , 
WILL WEAR, und erneath .' 

‘S  HE'LL JUST WHIP OFF 
THE COAT WHEN HE

V i;
• * A  ̂̂  k COM. IMIBV WCa va-*>sa.* T. m. Mt u. B. PAX, on. WHV MOTHERS G E T GRAY V -1 6

HE PROBABLY WON'T MIND _  
POSING 0UT6IDE THE BUILD
ING lik e  a  BTATUE o f  2K 
NAPOLEON-**-* BUTHB ^  
DOESNfT PHCTOGRAPH VERY 
WELL Virm A SHOVEL,' ItL . 
BET BEFORE THE WINTER.'̂  
IS o Y ^  -mE TENANTG M  
ANILL Be  c o m pla in in g  ^  

K---- E&KlMO.y

^ H E Y  
CA>4 

TU R N  
O F F  

T U B R  
ICE60>CES«

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

WELL. C O C A .l BOUGHT 
A N O T H E R  B O N D  
TO O AY/

1  B O U G H T  
A  GTAtAR

TW L R t Vi/Yb A  NS.VN W/»\NMLE 
TO V AT THt
bOOTH TWyyt-VNWb A YORTUME 
■m>LYS3 A N O  VbVTVX Y.6CH B O N O  
YO U GOT YOOR ?0Q .TU N t 
T O L O - T R ^ r  ______________

i  W H A T  a o

■  Y O U

O W , TW L S A W t O V O  
G A G  I A..NE.W UtNiTURS. 
-  O t S C ^ 'E . SO R TT —  
AV50 T W t  U G U A \.TA V V  

COtA9VE.Y\ONED; 
H A K D E jOW'E. F lA lU  
OLE. tiU -bT A U Y

1  A
B )0 K 5 O ,V 5 O U \ .Q

A
TA\.\_

V A V t  ?

WASH TUBBS ^ Never Learn

J z i s .

“He couldn't use a necktie if he bought it—he*« Just 
slelling for a date!”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

a
>

''M
MtHsaeM9yi**a*e,l*e

f ifTER THPg EX^UTIOM.;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

It s  ju st  a s  well it
WAS A PIPE-dream/
OTHeRWise w e  might

AU. BE RICH/

O n»J SIKTEEM fPEMCH HOSVK6CS 
^ A R E  DRIVEN THRU EPERNAY SIN6W6 

LA MARSEILLAISE AND HOLDING THEIR 
FWGERS A L O F T IN A  V lU R  VICTORY

THAT WILL TEACH THESE 
STUPID FRENCH SWINE A  
LESSON.* PERHAPS THEY 
W ia THWK TW ICE BEFORE 
ATTACMN6 AMDTHBi OFFICER 
OF THE g e r m a n  R EICH . 
WE W LL RETURN TO THE 
PRISON CAMP, CORPORAL

ALLEY OOP
UPON HIS RETURN TO MOÔ  A U EY OOP 
FINOS HtS HOHELANO UNDER TH E  IRON 
RULE OF EEKIY.THE DICTATOR... AN D  
SETO OUT TO R E W ^  THE SITUATION

The Snare

HERE COVES OOP.: 
JU S T LIKE EEKT/'S , 
UELTTENANT 
SAID HE WOULD*/

HALT/ YOU c a n t  
PASS THIS POST* 
ONE MCJRE STEP; 

AND.S..ULP/

f o e /

WHATS
W R O N G
WITH

BEING RIO^. 
MOM?

ym-. ei ■



y O D B T X E K

About Town
-''■ , 'I ■
« n  tm «a  btoportMt 

c f  tb* siBlnilaaM tnui*- 
imH tbta rrenlngr at 

J R  «■ TMaarll atreet at
\ vfBOCB*

, 'UButoaotnoh Trtba No. 88, 1. 
I t  M., wUl bold Ita reg^ilar 

' ' R M lta f IB Tinker ban tonight at 
«ight o'clock kharp.

Dorothy H. Keeney 
Teacher o f  Piano

Onrf. Hartford Sohoot of Muatc 
8 Hackmatack St. T«4. 2-0048

l o m u n o  f o b w a k d  
. TO THIS?

Then FiH

! Up Your 
Bin!

i f  freight rftea riae. coal 
pHeeo may Ifa affected, too. 

JDkm’t ■hirer neat W inter... 
bay coal and coke nowl

SEAMAN COAL CO. 
FOLA COAL CO.

Cbaa. D. Wbitcher, Prop. 
S88 Center St. TeL 5087

Forty Houra Devotlona which, 
■tarted at tho 11 o’clock maa* yes
terday morning at St. Bridget ■ 
church will be concluded tomor
row evening. Devotional oervice 
wiU be held thi» evening at the 
novena.

Word has been received from 
Private Bme«t C. Linder*, Jr., 
who entered the U. S. Army serv
ice, September 11. that he Is now 
sUtioned at Camp Stoneman. 
Pittsburg, Cal.

R«1 CroM sewing will be carried 
on tomorrow instead of Wednesday 
at Center church hou.se, on ac-1 
count of the mecOng of Congrega-1 
tional women at the Broadview 
Community church, Hartford, on 
Wednesday. |

Manchester Chapter of Hada.*: i 
s»h will hold its first meeting of 
the season, Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock in the vestry of Tem
ple Beth Sholom. A radio skit en
titled. "We Review the Year” will 
be presented. All conUaUy invited.

Miss Shlrlev Wtgren. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Wlgren of 
Stephen street, has entered Con- 
hecflcut Junior. College, New Lon
don." '

WARD E. KRAUSE
Instructor

Clarlnrt —  Trombone anti 
Saxophone

StmUn: 87 Wabint  ̂ Street 
Telephone 8888

HALE'S
^ HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With
Cash Sales All Day Tuesday.

When Unele Same asks, “ Are yon currying 
your own packages?”  What’ s your, answer? 
TTie hem o f  service must be curtailed—-  
dumge your habits and help the 'War effort.

Large Use

lb. 35c 
Special

Special
Cut-Up 
79c each

♦

Lamb Chop Specials

Sharp

Toong

Fresh Pigŝ  Feet

lb. 39c
lb. 49c

lb. 39c
1̂ . 39c
lb.10c

Given V/ith Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

Tfl€ J W I U U  c o u
. MAMCHISna COMW

C £H 0U S €^S 0N .
INC

The yahuibk Preauaaan Yoa Get for Your Greeo
At Thsee. Stores Extra Profit

' ■ , ■ M

MtinrArshr EuMiitts Hifralft
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER S8, 194f

HALEYS FALL SALE
/  ■

'■-#a

 ̂ - V V '

......... .

it

W & M  **■ -̂1 '

\r-.
't ’

^B onjour’ D innerw ear
By Salem

V

P Y R E X• BAN 0

Regular 
!^34.50 Sets

A service for 12 with 10 additional piece.s ab.solutcly 
FREE. Dainty floral center and wide border of gold 
filigrree. (Illu.stration does not show exact set.)

. I f f  Ainazintf
NEW WASHABLE PA IN T!

$1
GALLON

I form

Mix one gallon with, 
water and make.J '-j 
gallons paint. Your 
coat, ready to apply, 
per gallon . .  .82.98

EIGHT COLOR.S AND WHITE.

Get Your New

CURTAIN 
STRETCHER

Now for Fall 
Housecleaning

The New Quaker Ball Point Pin 
Adjustable, Self Squaring Stretcher

$ 3 .9 9  and $ 4 .9 9
Others at S2.2.3 and $2 .99

Old English Lemon Oil or Red Oil Polish 
IV2 1*1. Bottle . . . . ...............................20e

O'Cedar l̂ Iops . ............. ................... .
on  or chemically treated. Complete with handle.

$ 1.00

Dustinaster Dust Mop with
removable.yarn m o p ......... Lg..Size $1 .50

' Stafford’ s Renol

FURNITURE POUSH
.. That. Good Polish for Good Famitnre!

2 5 c - 5 0 c ~  7 5 c - $ 1 .2 5

Elastic Bound 
Ironing Board Covers . . . .3 9 c

Pad and Cover S e t s .............8^

Ironing Board Pads . . . . . .  59e
Ironing B oard ‘Covers 

I  that lace on . . . 39c and 59c

Join Our Dinnerware 
Club Now!1

Prepare for your holiday need.s for your own ir? or as 
- gifUs by joining now. $1.00 starts you on oUr club 
e^ lan . -V

Large Aaitortmeat of

.W-PIECE 
DINNER SETS

Service for 8.

$14 .95  up

9.5-PIEGE 
DINNER SETS

Rer\1ce for 12. 
Beautiful Pattenia

$2 7 .5 0  up

2 New Patterns in

ROSEVILLE POTTERY
Peony 'and Foxglove design.^. Vases of all kinds, 

bookends. hanging basket-s,. jardinerea, etc.

Ic to $ 6 .9 8

Pottery Base

TABLE LAMPS
With Parchment Shade

$ 4 .9 8
WiTH SII.K SHADE, $5.98

Metal Pin Up Lamps
Indirect Lighting.
Complete with R O  | Q  
switch ............. '.

OTHER POTTERY BASE TABLE LAMP$. $2.45 UP

Wagner Pre-Seasoned Iron Ware 
6V2”  Skillet 60c 8”  Skillet 85c
G r id d le s ........................................... $1 .00 -$1 .25
5 Qtr Dutch Ovens with Pyrex Cover $2 .95
2-Piece Q oth Pastry S e ts ........................... .2 9 c
ALL METAL IRONING B O AR D S......... ................... $6.95
PAD AND COVER TO FIT     .11.65

GLASS WINDOW’ VENTILATORS ...............................75c

METAL WINDOW VENTILATORS ...............................59c

ALL STEEL LAW N RAKES........................... »1.69
TRIPLE BRACED BAMBOO R A K E S .,.......... 89c $L00

36” BLACKOUT S H A D E S .................................................50e

The JW.HAL-C CORK
- MaNCNiSTm COHM-

32 P c. D inner Sets $ 5 .9 8
Hand painted de.sign.

4  P c. B ow l Sets $ 1 .0 0

5  P c. B ow l Sets $ 1.39
Hand Painted

METAL KITCHENWARE
Choice o f  Red, Blue or 

While Cahnisters ...

Spice and Range Sets

Waste Baskets
j ~
Egg Timers

Wax Paper Holders, etc.

6 9 c .  to $ 3.79

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHES 
DRYERS IS COMPLETE!

Get yours now and be prepared, for the season ahead 
when clothes drying is a problem.

$ 1 .6 9  — $ 1 .9 8  — $ 2 -2 5  

THE NEW-ART DRYER $ 2 .9 8
That folds up very compactly.

WALL DRYER
With 8 wooden arms

METAL DRYER
Regular $2.25

$ 1 .2 5

$ 1 .9 8

FIBRE BROOMS
In Two Sizes

6 9 c  and 8 9 c
j Other Brooms . . .7 5 c  to $ 1 .1 9

BEVERAGE SET
$ 1.98Have a gold band and frosted mural 

decoration. Consists of a 64-oz. jug 
and 6 ten-ounce matching glasaet, A  
regular $2.98 value.

'O’ Dom  Cedar Bags....................... .. 69c-89c
W oodcraft Storage Closets

F «  »  J 3  y g  -  I 5  J 9

V

^mm  ' Let Your Bonds Buy Bullets for Our Fighting M en!
\

•-4-y
•i-

Average Daily Circulation
For the N oatt of Angntrt, 1S42

7 ,530
BhW of the An«t 
M ad Cbenlntloae

M iitw hester^A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
ForiscMt of D. S. Weather Bnrean -

Conttnoed cold with heavy front 
away from coM i tonight.
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Churchili Dislikes
Speculative Talk :
On Second Front

U. S. Motors Rdar Over Eilglish Downs

r

/  -

French Told 
Allied Drive 

Is to Come
British Officer Says Pos 

sibilities o f  Land-  ̂
ing on French Soil 
Must Be Foreseen.

London, Sfpt. 29—(>P)—A high 
officer of the British Army told 
the French people in a BBC broad 
cast that "today more, than ever 
before the poBBlbilitiea of a Brit
ish and Allied landing on French 
soil must be foreseen.

“You must also reckon with the 
Intervention of our Navy in French 
waters and attacks by the R. A. F. 
against military objectives in oc
cupied France,’’ aaid the apeaker.

Offensive in Making 
"The offensive of the Allied pa- 

tiona is in the making." ^
Speaking French, the officer 

added:
"On the day when we are sure 

of achieving our goal—which is 
none other than total defeat of

(Continued on Page Two)

I ^  Emphasizes Undesirabil
ity o f  Public State
ments or Speculation 
As lo Time and Place 
O f Future Allied O f
f e n s i v e  Operations.,

London, Sept. 29.— (/P)—
Prime Minister Churchill 
voiced emphatic disapproval 
of speculation on the time, or 
place of a second , front, as 
-the subject cropped up in the 
House of Commons - today 
and as the BBC broadcast to 
France that an Allied offen- 
#(va “ la in ,th« making." Church- 
lll’a rrma^ka wer* provoked by a 
queatidn from Capt. Peter Mac
Donald which was prefaced by 

,the assumption that "the period 
of offensive operations by the 

.United Nations ia now approach
ing."

Rrqueata Word of Caution
MacDonald waa anxious lest 

someone With inside information 
indiscreetly tip off the enemy with 
too free Ulk. In response to tho 
member's request for a word of 
caution, Churchill said:

“ I welcome this opportunity of 
again emphasizing the undesira
bility of public statements or 
speculation as to the time and 
place of future Allied offenalve 
operations even though such 
ktatementa are based on inference 
and not. 'ias the suggestion seems 
to imply, on inside information."

The Houae’a applause was punc- 
tusted by the remark—-which 
ChurchUl did' not answer—"WUl 
that bs convey^ to Wendell Win
kle ? ’’

V Willkie. speaking in Moscow 
Sunday, urged a second front "*t
the earliest possible m o m o it  B a r k l e y  U r g e s  I m m e d i
which our military leaders wUl ' ^
approve."

Baporta oa Oecupation 
ChurchUl reported on the Brit

ish occupation of Madagascar, an
nouncing that he had been in
formed of the fall of- Tulear, the 
island’s last port remaining in 
French handa

He was expected to make a 
brief aUlement soon bringing the 
Hduse up to date on the progress 
of the war.

Churphiil. who rarely has been 
at. a loss for words. told.Ctommona 
"1 am afraid 1 have rather ex-

...Iflauated the possibilities of 'the
English language” In denouncing 
Pierre Laval. He declined to make 

, any further statement on the gov- 
smment'a attitude toward Vichy.

He also bhished aside a new 
suggestion thst the R. A. F. bomb 
Rome.

Galls Charge Unfortunste
Churchill told one member that 

his charge of "diacriinination 
against Negro troops” of the 
United’ States Army in Britain 
was ihtfortunate. The prime min-

Reds Try to Relieve 
Stalingrad Garrison;

GcrmaiiH Report Last 
ill Struggle 

Started in Stalin- 
gradV, Ansert Enemy 
CaiT NoLxPi'event Con- 

A d v a n c e  ;

Hitler Again 
Purges Nazi

X
tinnons 
Penetrate 
Area After Ha

^ i o r t h e r n  p: 
nrnF|ght. j

Offensive Northwest oi 
Rhez ('.lears Germans 
From Back o f Upper 

F F  I  Voljja hile SovietArm y Heads* Troops Expand Flank-
— :— ing Attacks from

lAJwer Volga to Don 
Bend; Position Grave.

on bock  Ousted from

Planes carrying TJ. S. Armv parachute troopers on s practice mission from their training station 
in Great Britain roar over a peaceful English farni Ing region. Planes shown are big Douglas trana-

BDioad.

Denies Pistol 
Put at Head 

O f Congress

ate Action on Anti-In« 
Ration Bill to ^Jiisti- 
fy Legislative System’

Bulletin!
W'aahtngton, Sept. 29—

—Seeiate Demorratlr Leader 
Barkley (Ky.) railed on Con- 
greaa today to “vindirate" It
self by carrying out speedily 
PresMnit Roosevelt's’ request 
for prompt anti-inflation ieg- 
iaUtlon through which he 
could lower farm price ceil
ings. In an Imphsaioned speech 
of nearly two hours Aefore a 
silent, attentive Senate, the 
admlnlstmtlon lender appeal
ed to the members '-noin to 
quarrel and haggle over terh- 
nlralltlea, ovn  a Httir more 
profit for one group," but to 
"makr It possible and 'manda
tory" for the President to 
deal with IhfUtion *1n a legal 
and just a-ny.”

porta being used as troop carriers In .U. S. and ab

Offensive Under Way in Pacific; 
Allies Make Progress in

AII M  F orce. Lmmeh p | a „ c  A s s a u l t  
Infiltrating ofid Out
flanking Auacks on  Damages Two
Japs’ Ridge Positions. ^
Geh. M a ;:^ h u r ’s Head- O f  J a p S  S u l > S

quarters, Australia, Sept. 29.

Berlin (From G e r m a 
Broadca.sta), Sept. 29.— (/P) 
— German, military quarters 
aaid in a noon-day broadcast 
today that “ the last phase in 
the struggle for buildings” 
has started in Stalingrad. 
"Notwithstanding his tena
cious resistance, the enemy 
can not prevent the continuous 
German advance." the radio said. 
(The German statement repre
sented a switchback to the Nazi 
claims of three weeks ago that 
the struggle for Stalingrad ' was 
“ in Its final phase." But then 
when the going got tougher the 
Nazis, changing their propaganda 
tune, said that the fall of the Vol
ga city could “not be expected 
quickly.) ,f

Report Bitter Fighting 
Thf German high command re- 

J a p a n e s e  I ported today that, Nazi troops 
^  . penetrated the northern district

Troops and Planes in \ at Stallngrad "after embittered

Heavy Losses 
flicted

Are In-
on

SoloinonSo Aleutians.

_(A>)_Altied ground troops CaiiBlil On Or Near Sur- 
have turned Japanese jungle ^ 
flghting tactics against the 
invadeirs in the first Allied of

(Omttaued an Page Four)

15Person»r
^  r 1  imeoiate acuon m toe senaie u 

£ j | 0  W \  :*to Justify the legUlaUve eyi

Washington, Sept. 29 liP)— De
nying that President Roosevelt’s 
call for anti-inflation le^Iatlon 
by Ost. 1 waa "a pistol at the 
head of Congress." Democratic 
Leader Barkley (Ky.) urged im
mediate action in the Senate to,

fensive ground action on New 
Guinea and were reported 
making progress t o d a y  
through some of the world’s worst 
Jungle country. Supported by 25- 
poundera, and other, artillery, the 
Allied .forces launched an infiltra
ting and outflanking attack on 
the Japanese loribaiwa’ifcidge po- 
sltlona in the rugged Owen Stan
ley mountains 32 miles. airline 
north of Port Moresby, a commu
nique iMdd today.

I'aing Deceptive Tactics 
The Allied troops weir using 

the same sleaithy, deceptive I'ac- 
tlcs' employed by the Japanese in 

-I thplr advance from Buna to lori- 
balwa starting in late July. A 
spokesman said today Uie latest 
word from the. battlefront was 
that the Allies still were making 
progress. e

Overhead Allied planes swept 
down the Japanese ilnea of com
munications, strafing aupplŜ  c«l-

face
Armv
Held*
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Braziliah Authorities In- 
. vestigate Wrecking o f  
Plane in Mountains.

tem."
Barkley declared that Mr. 

Roosevelt aet the deadline because I 
"he cpuld not, beyond the first day 
of Octo.ber, control prices a^d

(Conttoded e «  Plage Eight)

Sao Paulo, Brasil. Sept. 29.—(8^
' Brazilian authorities investi

g a t e  today the crash of a Panalr 
do Emsail plane in the mountains 
near SalKPaulo in which 18 per 
sena. inchKHM two United States 
ciUsena and de Pauia-Macha-
do. one of BrasH^ wealthiest men 
and a  well knownsracehorae own 
er, lost their lives.

The United States citizens killed 
In the' crash were EdwaM Affier, 
agent for United State* products 
in BraxU for 18 years, and Gari 
Fred WUkina, 48. U. S. consuUtr 
cleric who was traveling to hia poet 
aA Sao Paulo.

F o«r et Dead Crew Members

Storm Hits 
Alaska Hard!

Extensive Damase from  labor 
Wind and Waves But'
No Deaths Reported.
Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 21 

,(4P)—One of the wocit atorma in 
tbq recent history' of Alaska bat
tered. vartoua parts of the terri-

300 ,000  Shops 
Facing Closing

Lack o f  Goods and La 
bor for  Stores Will 
Force Action by July.
Washington. Sept. 29—(A*)— 

Waj-ne C. Taylor,, undersecretary 
of commerce, told the Senate 
Small Bualneaa committee today 
that upwards of 300.000 retail 
stores wotild be forced to close by 
July 1943 for lack of goods and

Washington, Sept. 29.—  
(/P)— A determined Allied of
fensive appeared definitely 

, . . under way in the far-flung
by .American pacific war theater today
Fliers in Jap- causing the Japanese inyad-

Uurkna. to fall back in New Guinea Kiska Harbor. inflicting heavy losses on
ehemy planes and troops in 
the Solomon and Aleutian ialands. 
The unleashing of Allied air and 
ground power on two of the three 
strategic Pacific fronts coincided 
with announcement o f a confer
ence of the U. S. Navy and Air 
Force’s high command aonrewhere 
at sea. The attacks brought de
struction of 49 Japanese planes in 
the Solomons and_ Aleutians and 
damage to five ships in four days 
of raids. I

Hammer Back Jap Troops 
Taking the offenalve for the 

flrat time on New Guinea, Gener-

Aiaskan Defense Command, 
Sept. 28.— (Delayed) - lA') — Two 
enemy. submarines in Japanese- 
held Kiska harbor were believed 
damaged by United SUtea Army 
fillers who caught them on or near 
the surface. Air Force officers 
disclosed to<iay.

One submarine came up direct
ly underneath a aqttadron headed 
bv Lieut. Coi. Jack Chennault, atin 
of Brig. Gen. Claire L. (Thcnnault, 
former leader of the American 
Volunteer Group Flying Tigers 
who fought in (Thins.

Chennault, whose squadron flew 
planes with tiger jaws painted on 
the sides, proceeded to strafe' the 
submersible himseif. Meanwhile 
he ordered hia fighter squadron 
into a combat circle around 
surprised submarine.

Make Three Strafing Attacks
Each of nine planes made three 

strafing attacks on the undersea 
ship which, rolled on the surface, 
apparently afraid to dive because 
of a number of holes in it.
. (A Washington Navy commu
nique in announcing th'e- Friday 
raid said yesterday that in addi
tion to the Bubmarinea two trans- 
peq^ or cargo ships were attack
ed at Kiska and one was beached. 
It Sal’d t'he-attack waa carried out 
by a strong force of bombers and 
pursuit planes.)

A second squadron of fighters 
led by Maj. Wilbur Miller used sim
ilar tactics after aightlng another 
Bubmarine. ’’Although results of 
this attack were not definitely 
known, the submarine waa seen to

the

fighting" throughout yesterday, 
The war bulletin said that the 

Germaha continued to repulse 
Russian diveraion attacka from 
the north and that Hungarian 
forces made a siicceaaful attack 
along the Don front.

In the Caucasus, a Nazi advance 
was reported south of the Terek 
river after the capture of "strong
ly fortified and stubbornly de
fended Soviet positions in, very 
difficult.„wx)oded and mountainous 
terrain.”  ' The Black Sea. port of 
Tuapse waa bombed again- and 
two Soviet 'ships damaged off
shore, the Communique aaid,

Stai; Fires at .Archangel 
'The Oermana Said their airmen 

raided the ^Arctic port of Arch- 
ang-1 last flight, starting exten
sive fires. In operations Cov(^ 
ing the entire front 54 enernV 
planea were reported downed yes
terday.

In other sectors of the northern 
front, around Leningrad, numer 
ous Russian pillboxea were de-

Comniand at Stalin
grad; Von Leeb Is Re
placed at Leningrml.

Ijondom Sept. 29. i/Pt A new 
purge by Hitler of Nazi generals 
along the line# of - laat winter's 
wholesale dismiaSelB following the 
failure to take Moa^w waa re
ported today with FleM^^Marahal 
Fedor Von Bo<-k ousted from com
mand of his stalled army 
lingrad and Field Marshal WU^ 
helm Ritter Von Leeb replaced on 
the Leningrad front.

The German-Inspired Vichy ra
dio reported that Field Marshal 
Slegmund List, who directed, the 
Balkan campaign, replaced 'Von

(Continued oa Page Two)

German Claims 
On Troopships 
Branded False

Four o f tfi. deml were membom
Of the paseengers

BraxlUans or
of the crew, 
killed, nlpe 
Portuguese.

First reports front the scene of 
the aoetdent said bad tstether was 
rssponslbl*. The twin-engined

5lane, oe a flight from Rio de 
anelro, inaM an unscheduled 

stop at flaiitoa, apparmUy because 
s f  the waather, m  soon took off 
agaia for 8ao Paulo, ooly mlS' 
vtss flying Urns from Bantoa.

Paula Madiado, itbo ewhted the 
■antes port eotieensfcm. was the 
uncle o f Dscio ds Paula Madiado, 
who returned to Brazil three weeks 
ago after a two-year stay in New 
York. Ha was 81.

TrcBsmy Bolaiiee

fosItteB at to* Th i t j  Ssitt. 18: 
RsoslnU, W JIB .888.30: expend- 

Itiom  n40J84,4T7.S5; aet bal-

damage from wind 
resulting in no reported deaths.

In Anchorage the wind blew out 
windows and caused considerable 
property damage.

'The old Alaska town of Talkect- 
na was partially flooded and ssv- 
erql business bouses twere forced 
to move stock. Rcfidents at Tal- 
keetna and other coastal towns 
were cracuated.

Prisoners Benaoved From Jail 
Along the Bering coast the 

(Harm odnslsted of-heavy rain and 
tomadlc wlmki which whipped the 
surf into the edge of Nome, tear
ing out the rear end of one hotbl 
and damaging a restaurant and a 
badeery. Basements were flooded 
and soms prisoners were removed 
from the city jiUl.

Authorttlee feared for a while 
the storm would rsach the disas
trous proportions of ena ki 1918 
whMi ruined* most of Nome, but 
wind abated after eight hours and
,mut (mfhiaUjr

a suggestion by 
Senator Mead (D.. N. Y.). that a 
permanent Federal agency be ee- 
tabliahed to preeerve the small 
business structure from "the rav
ages of war economy."

To Open . In\-estlgatltHi 
Chairman ’Murray (D., Mont.) 

meanwhile announced the .commit
tee would open an invertigation 
soon into the operations of the 
Smaller War Plants corporatl<m. 
created under a committee-apon- 
sored bill, In the war productl^ 
program.

We want to determine how 
md^h a share amaBe'r manufactur
ers are getting under the war 
manufacturing program.” Murray 
said.

Taylor testified that depart
mental estimatea indicated that 
approximately 1,400,000 workers 
In the retail and wholeaale tindea 
would be drawn into the military 
and war plant aervicea from July 
1942 to liccember 1943.

'There should be an over-all ag
ency husbanding amsll buaineiM in 
which cssualtiea are increasing by 
virtue of government orders con' 
centra ting manufacturing in the 
larger companies," Mead told the 
witncaa

"I agree with you." Taylor said

al MacArthur’s ground *°rcea
hammered back Japanese troops | (Intensified fighting 
in the Owen Stanley mountains 
with an infiltrating and outflank
ing attack about 32 miles north 
of the important Allied base at |
Port Moresby. .

MacArthur's Australian head
quarters announced last night the 
attacking forces were "making 
progress” for the first time sines 
the Invatfers landed at Gona mis
sion July 21 and began pushing 
toward Port Moresby, which.' If 
captured, could serve as a spring- 
board for an assault on Australia.

STeanwhile, Allied Air Forces 
continued savage pounding of the 
Japanese bases and supply Ilnea in 
New Guinea, These peralstenl at
tacks,- an Army spokesman ob
served. may have stopped the In
vaders' progress by smashing vital 
supply lines>

Bomhn Destroy Bsrees 
The aerial aasaults'on Buna, the 

enemy’s main southeastern JS’ ew 
Guinea base, set supply dumps and 
huts ablaze. Barges were destroy-

Report Is Coubtrued as 
Combination o f  Propa* 
ganda and Angling 
For Some Information.

waa re
ported alpng the northern front 
In a Finnish communique which 
aaid the Riiaalana had been re
pulsed In attempts to cross at two 
points the section of the Stalin 
canal connecting Lake# Ladoga

(Continued on Pnge Four)

W ill Adjust 
Units’ Value

Fuel Oil Rationing to 
Meet Departure from  
Normal Temperatures.

(Oonltnued on Page Four) (Continued on Page, Four)

Launch Ocean-Going Ship 
2,000 Miles Fram Sea board
Kansas d tv . Kansas. Sept. 29—v Ueut. J. E. Burger, an aasiitanl

, . , - A  « . v u y . . , . . o r « .  i T i S l S '» «  Z
ing ship destined for foreign ser ahlpbuildlng program ideally
vice aUd into the Kaw river yea- because of the facility with which 
terdky 2.000 river miles from the )iar structural Iron workers ha\-e 
nearest salt watrt. adapted them.selves to the new

It was another of many new technique of fabricating shipa
ships that have gone down the 
Kaw to war. but it waa the first 
launching concerning which the 
Navy has authorized publicity.

Kaw point, where the craft alld 
down the Darby corporatton’e 
ways broadside Into the muddy 
water, la the hiatoric landing 
where Explorera. Lewla and Clark 
once stopped, and where . later 
river li^ta brought pioneers and 
homeateadera to the middle weaL 

iMMchlags CnmiBonplaee New 
Launchings now are comnwo- 

place affairs for the Darby corp
oration. and naval officials point 
out that building ocaan-goUiff 
ahlpe In the heart of Amerlea ia 
logical so long as th / craft are not 
df such proportiona they cannot bedf such proper
■fifiinrMed. St

Coagratulatea Workers 
And Capt. H. Gordon Donald of 

St. Louia. auperviaor of shipbuild
ing for the middle west, has con
gratulated the Kanaka ahipyard 
«vorkers on the speed and quality 
o f their work

A veteran river pilot, familiar 
with the river channels, took the 
wheel as the newest of the Darby 
ships speeded its Diesel engines 
for Its trial run down the- Kaw 
into the Miasouri.

'The new craft remained over
night lashed to a sister ship at 
the mooring masta of ths public 
levee at Kaw PeinL

Soon they and other* will leave 
under secret orders for some for
eign port—to do their part in the

London, Sept. 29— The Brit
ish government branded as entire
ly false today an aSseriibn by the 
German high command that U- 
boats had sunk thr^  American 
troopships in the A tlu tic.

"It may now be stated that the 
enemy claim to have sunk troop 
transports in the Atlantic is qui'te 
untrue. ” the Ministry of Informa
tion said.

The Nazi claim was . construed 
here as a combination of propa-; 
ganda for home consumption plus 
the familiar trick of angling for 
information.

The brief British announcement 
did not indicate whether the Ger
man story evolved from an actual 
but unauccessfiil attack on a con
voy en route to Britain with more 
thousands of itoopa or waa made 
from the wiiole cloth. .

Informed persons said, however, 
that if U-boats did attack a con
voy they were certain to have jnet 
with prompt and effective re
sponse from guns and "depth 
charges of a protecting screen of 
warships well versed in a tech
nique which has brought (lozena of 
big convoys safely across the At
lantic.

The anti-submarine campaign, 
which starts with aerial assaults 
on Nazi shipyards and .extends

Moscow. Sept. 29.— (/P)—
A Ru.ssian offensive north
west of Rzhev was reported 
today to have cleared tl;e 
Germans from a bank of the I 
upper Volga while Soviet 
troops expanded flanking at
tacks from the lower Volga 
to the Don bend in an effort
to relieve the embattled garrisoa 
of Stalingrad. A fresh German 
penetration from the northweat’ 
added to the gravity of Stalin
grad’s position. Nazi tanka plvole 
ed and chatged within a  worker'* 
■ettlemeht. in an effort to hold tlw 
gains of a bloody assault yeater- 
day. Throughout the city victory 
and defeat were measured at 
times in yards.

Capture Several Heigtata 
While Russian street fighter* 

struggled to hold their own, So
viet forces. northwest of Stalia* 
grad advanced somewhat and cap
tured several heights in swift 
night assaults, the noon commu
nique said. It reported more than 
three companies of Orinana wera 
wiped out and prisoner* wer* t*k- 
en.

Field dispatches'Ifidicated that 
fighting flamed along a front ot 
more than 40 miles as Marshal 
S e m e o n Timoshenko’s shock 
troops struck down against tha 
Axis flank acrosa the Don-Volg* | 
corridor. A Nazi-occupied strong
hold and two villages wer* declai» 
ed recaptured.

•8th Da>’ of Siege 
It was Stalingrad’s 38th day-e(1 

siege. I
Rzhev sector fortifications which 

the (Germans were 11 months | 
building have been broken to 
conaiderable depth In a two-day* j

(Continued on Page BigM)

Flashes !
(Late BuUetlne at tks OP) Wta*)

Waa)iington. Sept. 29 — ij'i — 
Householders depending on ' fuel 
oil for heating had assurance of 
the Office of Price Adminiatratirm 
today that the gallonage value of 
their ration units would l>e adjust
ed • thia w inter "to meet any de
parture from normal tempera
tures."

To permit accurate budgeting of 
individual supplies, the new' fuel 
oil rationing plan will divide the, 
heating aeason into five periods,- 
OPA announced yeatenday. with 
numbered coupons issued for the 
specific periods but useable in ad
vance to meet, needs arising from 
unosually cold spells.

Must Be Issued in Ad\nnce 
Explaining that the ration cou

pons 'must be issued in advance 
and therefore cannot provide for 
unusual weather conditions, OPA 
added:

A means of adjustinr the ra 
tion to meet any departure from 
normal temperatures must be es- 
Ubliahed. While such adjustment 
ia possible by varjing the gallon- 
age value of the coupon unit, the 
variation cannot be made accur- 
ntely in anticipation of cold spells.

Adjustment will have to be 
made in the period Immediately 
following the unusual cold weath
er. Thus, if Period I ,is bitterly 
cold the unit value of coupons for 
Period n  will be increased."

The periods will vary slightly 
among the four "thennal lones,” 
OPA said.

Will Be Part af Batton 
While Oct. 16 la the tenUtive 

date for local rationing boards to

(Continued on Page Four)
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Planes Crash; 
Pilot Escapes

Body o f  Another 1h 
Found in Water, His 
Parachute Unopened.
Tiverton. R. I.. Sept. 29. 'Pi 

An Army fighter plane and a Navj- 
plane collided in mid-air today 
above the Sakonnet rives, with 
one pilot escaping by . parachute 
and the body of another being 
found in the water, hia parachute 

George Heigeri Tiverton- fisher 
Gtorge Helper. Tiverton fisher

man. aaid he ’had’ seen two para
chutes. He quoted the man he 
rescued, identified only as Cap
tain HawkinA as saying, the man 
in the ■ forward cockpit of hi# 
plane bad had no chance to bail 
out. The body of the man whose 
’chute pack had not opened w 
described by Helger as badly 
burned.

The Navy made no Immediate 
announcement about the fate of 
its plane or her pilot, but a state
ment in New York by the Eastern 
Defense (Jommand of the First 
Armv said:

"Both ships feH Into the water. 
Two parachutes wer* aeen descend
ing and osily one has been found. 
The other is preaufiaed to have been 
srorn by the Army pflot who ia

Rhode Inland Nominees Choseu 
Providence, R. L„ Sept. 29.—(^ I 

—Former Federal Judge Ira Lloyfl| 
l.etta and former Lieut. G.ov. "
O. Mc.Manus were chosen by tha| 
Rhode Island Republican eonv 
tion locUy as thrtr party's cai 
date* for 1’. 8. .Senate ai^  go*«P-| 
nor, respeetively. In the NovemI 
elecHon. I,ett*, who neser befoi*l 
has sought puWlc o8ire. Is a foe*| 
mer assistant I'. 8. attorney 
eral. He will oppose the 
cratlc Incumbent, .Senator 
dorr F'rancls Oreen, ardent adn 
Istration supporter who served i 
terms as governor before going 
the Senate sl\ year* ago.• • •
Icelandic Ship Atla»-kcd 

Rcykja\lk, Iceland. Sept.
— A German air attack on an 
landic ship off the esMt coast, 
first by a Nazi flying boat, waa i 
noiinced by the I nllcd Stai 
Army loday, but It said there 
no casualties and only super 
damage. The vessel .waa i 
gunned, hut two bombs 
their mark. l-lylng boata 
known to have operated  ̂in 
arm  before, but none had been 
imrted to have made an attack.« • s
Linked With .Arn«ed Robbertea 

I’rovldence, K. L  Sept.
•■Two mro seized In a Tauat 

.Mass., rooming'nouae enriy 
have been linked b> poalHv* '̂ 
llflcation with -four aroied 
heriea In this city, Pawtucket 
SeeJtonk In the past 15 da.v*> 
cording to (Vommaoder Thsraa* 
Rattigan of the dctecUvn 
Booton poHce. who said *  *'
of one of the nten had b*en_ 
rifled by vlerima In ' 
store holdup* In that *4ty 
Thursday la which on* asaa 
nhot twica and gravely wc 
came here thi* noon to lah ea l 
In the lnve*rigmtlon. The twr* 
were John E. Howarth, S2,
M llliara Couture. 29.

1,400 .Atnerioana Held
Waahlngton. .Sept- 29 — (F) 

.About 1.400 .Arnertcaa eft
have been arreated by ____
military aotboriliea I* *ee*p 
Fraaoe. Secretary HuH saM to i 
TIsb seeretary ef atat* 9 
prea# eoafereace that lafe 
received Irens the Aiiierliw* I 
d'aftalren at Vtoky kMki 
porta that th* arrssO a* 
ttM af the .1,400 worn be 
fer the altrged a r r ^  a< 
la IMa asiHtv*. \


